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THI-E COMING STOR.M.

\Vonan's rghlts'" in Europe are often %vornan's wrongs. It is pitiful to sec
aiC-d %volnen toiling iii the ficlds, gtiarcling the railiway crossings, carrying brick
and niortar UI) a la(dCer in the towns, or liarncssed to a wvaggon 0r Zat o awn
Wood ini the strecets. Thecy do iwuch of the market hutrnand iii our cut tui
s;tout-atrmcild cansel and lier toi]%l-orn mother, rcturnirig fromn market in their Jcaî-y
<mdz cîUusy b~oat, are enlcotuntemingt, the perl (if a coming Storm.
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PATIO 0F ilOTEL ITURB~IDE, MEXICO.

VISIT to Mexico isA muchi like a visit to
ASpain. There is much

the saine physical en-
vironn-ient - an ele-
vated plateau with sawv-
teeth-like Sierras of
mountain background,
bright sunlight, fathomi-
less blue sky, and a
vivid, glossy, s ub -

tropical foliage. On
every side is heard the soft Anda-
lusian speech, religious processions
pass through the streets, the
churches are ablaze with gilding
and an ignorant peasant population
kneei at their altars.

But M.\exico is in a state of transi-
tion. It lbas undergone a miarvellous
dlev elopnicnt under the gou crunient
of President Diaz, in which case it
departs from its resemblance to

VoL. LVII. No. 3.

Spain. It is one of thie living, not
one of the dying nations.

Mr. Lumilmis, in an admirable
voluinie enititle:d, «" The A.wak<ening-
of a Nation," says:

"Aiong, ail the mistakes of for-
eigners as to Mexico, none is more
common tlian that which disparages
its government. I do not know
anything in history which fairly
parallels these tuenty years in
M\,exico. It is not far to remember
when there was not a railroad in
Mexico, and when other material
conditions were in proportion. The
actual 'Mexico has forty railroads,
with nearly seven thousand miles
of track, and everything that that
iinplies. It is netted with telegraph
fines (with the cheapest tariff in
America), dutted with post-offices,
schools, costly buildings for public
business and public beneficence. It
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PUBLIC F(>VNTAIN ATI ZACATECA'S.

is f r -' than it wvas ever before, wvithi
f ree scinools, frec speech, free press.
There is progress evervwere-
miaterial, intellectual, moral.

In every public school of
Mexico above the primary grade.
in cverv private sehool, training
sehool, an(l college, Englishi is a
conipulsory stn(lV. [n anothier gen-
cration," says Mvr. Luimiis. " McIx-
ico is going.ç to )e eqnippe(l for
business and pleasure in two
langyuages."

11n 1877 General Porfirio Diaz
Nvas first elected President. At that
tinie the country w~as in great (lis-
order, on account of the French
intervention and the revolution s
iimediately succeeding it. Presi-
dent Diaz lias ruled with a strong
hand, meting out justice to, ail revo-
Iutionists and bandits.

Jncluding classes for instruction
in tlie arts and tractes, there are iii
the republic io,746 governm-ent
schools, withi an attendance of
,54-,000. There are also many
private schiools aîîd colleges. Tlîe

Xatioiial Lil)rary at the capital
contains 265,000 voilumes. M.\exico
issues more tlîan tlîree hutndred and
fifty periodical publications, ineltid-
in-, thc dailv and wcekly niews-
papers, also miagazines, literarv
revicws, and( organs of the varions
industries and interests.

One (f flic leasures of travel iii
MLexico is tlîat everv Canadian or
Anicrican dollar is vvorth two, s0
tlîat travel and eîîtertainnîent are
relativelx' cheap. The tourist iim-
ime(liatelv, doubles bis capital.

Peforc the construction of the
railwavs Mexico wvas a giant with-
ont bones, but it is nowv a vcry Nvcll
articulated \'oung atlîlete. Tlîe
M-,exicani Central Railway niay well
be called the backbone of the re-
public. It is one of the gyreate:st
factors iii the niaking of nmodern
.Mexico. The Central is the onlv
standard gcangre hune in operation
1)etween the citv of Mexico and
the United States border. The
iiiost satisfactory wav to receive a
knowledge of the country and its
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r e: ()Vr e > js to
inake the tour ~.~
g'veî. this great
roa(I. 1t iakes
iîninediate con'i-
liection %%ithi the
Santa Fe R'Lite
at El Pas(), 0on
the Rio Grande.
'l'le fi rs tda'
Juriiç\ c)LIUMl LRI

ISý sPeCiit ali iiist
eniilrcly i n tHc
State of Chiihuai-
huta, thie iargest
state ini the x*e-
putblic.

Zatcatecas,;a citv
Nvith a poua
tion of sevenity
tholusand people, capital of the state
of the saie maille, is (>11e of tlie leaîl-
ing silver iniing camps of flhc
wvorld. Miniig lias been carricd
on thiere silice 1546. and the aggre-
gale piroduction lias rcaclicd the
aî11tiî'u -Of $700,000,000. For lîuni-
drcds of vcars tlhc peoins l)rouglit Uip
tie ore on thecir slioulders fronî the
deptliîs of the mine by clinîbiuig an
endless series of ladders. Onlv c -i
paratively recently have miodern
nîcthods of raising thic precions
iiietal to the surface been cmiployed.
It is a vcry slecp cliuîîb Up ho luis
aîîcient citv, the railwav doubling

CATIIE1>RAL A-ND PLAZA, G UAD>ALAJARA.

track ini grcat curves. The
e ants anîd labours, and1 son)iic-
conies ho a stawlstill ýi ils
Io (lraw~ the hcavy trains uip

Theln. 1'î tow'n. is woni-
lvlicttires(lue, wvîîh its nar-

trects, ils widing trainways,
'ikeys laclen Nvitli silver or*e,
Cil wrapped to thie eves ini

eraps, nd eariîîg somibreros
liighi couîical peaks anid iuîî-
dv hiroad briuîîs. Thiese are
1 figurcs 0one incts at everv
iv station ini Mexico. TPle
i-, like most otliers iii the re-

Nyith its flat-roof ed houses,
sîruîliug p)atio>s, or
initerior cou rts,
filled withi shrubs
and flowers, ancd
fronts frescocd ini
brilliant c(lours.

After passing
tlîroughi several
ranges, the ro-ad.
descenîds int the
valley of Aguas-
calientes. The
nacline means «"lhot
waters," and is
dcrived from thie
hiot springs in
the near vicinity

'Ilemories (-ef He.1-im.

ATACOMBS OF
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SCENE OF E-NiPERORt MAXEMILIAN'S EXECUTION, M4EXICO.

of the capital. We arrived late at
ighlyt, and w ere conveved throughi
devious streets by a mnysterious-
looking guide to our hiotel. In the
mnorning it wvas a geruine surprise
to note its beautiful patio xvithi foun-
tain anci shrubs and flowvers. Thou-
sands of people fromi ail parts of
the country throng the streets and
plazas of this old and beautiful city
to attend the great fair or feast of
San 'Marcos. Aguascalientes lias
especial attractions for lady touriets,
because of the beautiful needle-
work (drawn work), whichi is
broughlt to ail trains bv the ;'endors,
for sale at very low rates.

At Guan-ajuato, a iiuig town of
fifty thousand inlhabitants, onîe of
the strange features shown is the
Catacomibs, like the necropolis of the
Capuchine mionastery in Romie. In
long, underground vaults are placed
the skeletons of the poorer class of
person s, for whomi permanent
sepulcchres could not be secured. In
the dry climiate the mumm-ified re-
mains continue unchanged for
years.

Guadalaj ara lias a population of
about 12-,000, and is seconid only to
the city of Mexico in size and im-
p)ortanice. It is a beautiful city, wvithi
arcaded trees, and some of the
finest public buildings, parks, gar-
dens, etc., in Mexico. Among the
mianv interesting buildings are the
g.11overnor s palace, the sumptuous
cathiedral, and the hospital, wvith
its twenty-thiree patios, in eachi of
which are flowers, plants, and
fountains. Guadalajara is claimied
to be the most beautiful city of the
republic. In the sacristy of the
cathiedral is an " Assumption " bv
Murillo, whichi is said to be the
original of lis masterpiece at
Madrid.

Q ueretaro is aniother thriving
towvn of fifty thousand inhabitants,
but its chief interest is the fact that
here the un fortunate Maxirni lian's
dreamn of a Mexican empire came
to an end on June i9th, 1867, when
with twvo of fris generals lie wvas
captured and shot. Thiree shape-
less stones mark the nielanclholy
spot.

198
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i.l ICw 111h1Cs
north of the capi-
tal is the celebra-
tC(l Nuchiston-0
Cut, a great canal
curmnence<l ini
1607, fi)r the l)Ir

p e f draining
the valley ofu

M ic.It varies
ill Width frOIn1 28O
tu 630 feet, with
a (leptfl of froin
i5oto i96fect. A
flnu '.ieu% uf tlS
rernarkable wvork
may, be hiad froin
the trains of the
Mexican Central Railwav.

As Nve go soutli, on everv side
are well-cultivatcd fields anil gar-
dens, running streamns, green mea-
dows, large niaguey plantations,
and in the distance the gleami of
the churchi spires and domes of the
city, wvhile stili further beyond mnay
be seen the sno\w-capfied peaks of
the extinet volcanoes, Popocatepetl
and Ixtaccihuati.

The city of Mexico is the largest
and miost imiportant in the republie.
It wvas founded by the Aztecs
toward the end of the thirteenth
ýcentury, and conquered by the
Spaniards in 1521, Who retained
possession three hundred years,

CIIAULTE>ECMEXICO.

until Septenuber 27th, 1821, at
whichi timec Mexican independence
wvas gaiuied. The present îjupulatiuii
is about 350,000.

There are upxvards of one luun-
(lred and twventv churches, the
principal one in size and grandeur
being the cathiedral, wvith twvo lofty
towers. There are nany fine busi-
ness houses and magnificent resi-
dences, the latter being built around
"ipatios," or open court-yards, in
which are fiowvers, palms, and founi-
tains.

The city of Mexico, in its
situation, its history, its antiqui-
tics, arud 3 its associations, is one
of the niost intere.stinpý in the

A ?YIiNIFICE.NT AVENUE NEAR TIIE PALACE, CIIAPULTE1>EC.

%vorld. Wvhen the
long lines of glit-
tering edifices of
the Aztec city
met the eyes of
Cortes and his
followvers, " it
looked," said Pres-
cott, " like a thing
of fairy creation
rather than the
work of mortal
hands." Lt wvas
nine miles in cir-
cum-ference, its
dwellings num-

199
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lJcred sixty thousand, and its ii-
habitants prob.ably lNdf a i.'n
Its rnost re-iuarkaýble structure w~as
the " teocalli," or temple, conîplete<l
iin i486. It wvas a great pp"anhi(l

of whaut lie (lescrihes as the nmost
beautiful tliing iii the wvorId.

'l'le city presecïts an aspect of
gI'rand(eur aind nmagnificence unsu*-
passed by an>' othier in the world

AN AVENCE 0F CY1>RESSES IN TUE P'ARK AT ('IAPULLTEPEC, MEXICO.

structure, on whaose summiiit wvas an
altar of ever-burning fire. Its bar-
racks were garrisoned by ten thou -

sand soldiers. ln the final siegce
of the city Cartes destroyed nitucli

lIs museumn contains one ai the
most extensive gallevies of paint-
ings in America, andi a perfectiy
unique collect.ion of Aztec an-
tiquities.

200
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THE VEG~A U.ANAL, MEXICO.

Thc Spaniards hielci possession
for thrce liuiidredl vears, 1 -21 (o
1821. "fle mlost Strilczing eviclcnce
of thecir occupation is a splendid
catiiedrai, a maj estic structure, one
of the largest in existence, founded
in 1.573, uncler the auspices of
Charles V. Thec interior is rich
and gurgeons xvith golci andi sil%,er
and jewels of immiienise value. The
palace of the Monitezunias gave
place to the palace of Cortes, xvhichi
xvas tlie resiclence of maux? vicerov-s.

On our arrivai in Mexico w
were met at the station hv .
jack H-unt, son of flic late Rev.
Johin Hunit. of Canada. M.Nr. Hunit
lias macle himiself familiar with flic
Spaniishi language, and w~as our
guide, philosopher, andi friend ini
tours throughi the repubiic. H-e
represents the firmi of Firstbrook
Brothers, of Toronto, xvho have a
large business in Mexico, and is a
very youngr mani to have charge of
so imîportant affairs. 2\1r. H-unt
enjoyeci the distinction of beingcy
probably flic voungcest officiali nîeiîî-
ber of any Methodist Quarteriy

I >< >r(l ini the worid. Iifore lie
lîad i-rcliA h is qe-einteenth hirth-
day lie xvas elýct«d( to that positionî
in tue ý\Iethodist Episcopai churchi
founided ini the chvy of i[ed.co by
D)r. \Williamî 13utier, xvhose son, Dr.
John Huier, is superintendent of
M\etliodist DJissions throughout tlie
rei)ublic.

Mexico is a citx' of reniarkable
conitras;ts, of niiagnYiificeiice and
dlilapidation, of spiendour and pov-
ertv. Noxvhere xviii oiîe sec more
sumîptuous carri agIes, xxellgronnmcd
lîorse,ý;, statelv coachînen, andi eie-
gantly-dressed ladies than those
wlîich ex'ery afternoon f romi five to
seven parade uii andi cioxii the
Pasco cie la R,'efonîia, a sort of
Champs Eivysces, of xîeariy three
miles, thrmnicîl an avenue of tali
eucalyptus andc otiier trees.

At the ceni of tlîis avenue is the
Chiaptiltepcc, or the palace of tlic
Presicint. It occupies a niagnifi-
cent position on the sunîmiiit of a
highl ricge, not tmnlilke the Castie
Rock at Edinburgh. Arouid its
base is a noble park, containino-1

12 1' j i
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DRÂWING. PULQUE PRO31 MAGUEY PLANT, 'MEXICO.

somec of the miost magynificent
cypress trees that we have ever
seen. Tliey have a sombre grandeur
thiat is wvonderfully imipressive.
Promi the miarble-flagg ed terraces
of tlie castie, or, better still, froin
its roof-garden, wlhere a magnificent:
display of flowers blooms perenmi-
aIly, is a view of rcmnarkable
grandeur of the slining towers and
domies of the city, of Mexico, the
,Îreat plain in wliich it stands, and
the snow-capped miountains in the

bcground. This eminence wvas
a pleasuire resort of the Mne
zunmas. and later of the no less un-
happy 'Maximiilian. In the museumi
is thie linest collection in existence
of Aztec mionuiments and memnorials.

Thie principal promenade is the
Alamieda, eibellishied. withi manv
fountains and cleven "glorietas,"1
or sumniiier pavilions, and hiere good
militarv nmusic is often hecard.

The &citv of 'Mexico is far w'ithin
the tropics, below the twentieth
degree of latitude. At noon flic
sun -%vas verticailly overhecad, yet s0

gyreat is its altitude, nearly eighit
thousand feet above tlie sea, that
thougli the direct sulighit wvas lhot,
the shiade wvas delighltfully cool,
and in the evening a liglit overcoat
and blankets on the bed were
necessary. At the same date the
people of Toronto were sweltering-
under a hot wave.

It was a genuine surprise to, note
wvhat splenidid two-story electric:
cars plied through the city and far
out into the suburbs. P rom the
upper deck one hiad a broad view
over the cournýry and into the Iovely
grardens on cithier side. Till recent
years, go great wvas the peril of
robbery by bandits and burgilars
thiat the haciendas or farrn build-
ings were surrounded by a highi
stone wall, -whici -%vas often loop-
holed for miusketry. Into these ail
the implemients were broughlt at
ighcyt, and ail the farm produce -%vas

conveyed, and here the labour-
ers lived in squalid hovels.
Althougli Jaw and order now arc
admnirably adiniistercd, stili the old

1ý0.)
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style of building
is largely main-
tained. Evnthe
ter-minus of a stub-
iurban strecet rail-
wvay riuns, int<> an

CfllOSiiC~'ith

g reat iron <rates,
whicli ýare lockecl
at n14ght.

One of the

lie mnust flot f<îil
to) ýeC iii MeCXiC(
is the extremrely
intercsting Vega
Canal, with its
so-called "floatiing gardens.."
one can best study the pictur
customis and costumes of the.
ant people. An endless SUCCi
of flat-bottorned market boats
withi tomatoes, oranges, lemona
niany othier fruits and brigi-
oured flowers, supplv the mi;
of the great city. Rathier sq
lookingf Villages skirt the
whiehi remninded onc more
Kaffir kraal than of auglit els(
rude shacks are buit of ba
with wattled w~alls and straw
and the garb and appearance,
people conforrn thiereto.
wvere dressed, or lialf-dress<

1'1(;E LIVE-OAN, 'MEXICO.

BORDA GARI>EN, CUIEItNA V.%A. NIEXICO>.

rude sakîg thers in coarse cot-
ton, but miany. looked strikiingcly
picturesque in their sombreros and
serapes. The native rain cloaký is
made of corn hutsks, and its wearer
looks ýilke a peranibulating shiocký of
corn.

The most hiateful. spectacle in
ML-exicani towns and cities is the
pulque shops whichi abound at al-
miost everv corner of the native
quartier. Thiese arc painted in gar-
ishi and gauidy colours, often with
rude pictures of Bacchianalian.
scenes. 'flic pulque is the ferniented
juice of the inaguey plant. Huni-
dreds of punchecons are brouglit into

town every day by' tié
~> railwav trains, and it is

often distributed tothese
pulique shops in bloated

1and disguistitig-lookingy
1 pig-skins. Thie sicîll is

t aboina,,ble. It is in-
tc>xicating, and *ts use
l)ecories a passion withi
the natives, whio can get
drunk for a cent or tu-o.

One of our cuts shows
a I)Cof Sucking the juiice
\with agour<I, withi whichi
lie then fills hiis pig-skin>j Aniongr the ridiculous
naines of thec pulque
shiops are the following:

2()"3
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-1Paradisc," dé E speranza " (I-IopL-),
-Esmerclda " (Emierald). ' Provi-

denitial," dé The Dreamns of Aa,
H-lf Wav ta Hell," "éThe B3oer,"
, Ple Fouintain of Drunkilennse.s,'

dAt i o'Cloclc ini the Xforning(,"
'Up ini the Air," dé Acliievemnents

of Columubus ," Surprises in
Spriîg," dé Rare Flowers for Gen-
tk-in," and other absurd dcsigna
ti ons.

One of the saddest spccta-cles in
Mexico is the mode of buriail of
the poor. A funeral tram-car
that %vill hioki son ictimes as mnanv
as eight coffins, hiaits at the strect

ten thousand feet, and then (le-
qcends bv niauv picturesque wind-
ing-s for about five thousand feet.
Thei vast outlook is diversified b\?
rolling his dand fertile valievs, iii
whIichi the white-wvashed villages
look likýe liigering snow-drifts.

Cuernvaua s One Of the qulaint-
est tow'ns which ini a wviiee e-
ence we have ever met. The adobe
hotel, its queer littie patlio, its dlee)
enîbrasu red w\iido\s, w-ith i ron
gi-at ings, and its Niexican menu, is
soînething xîot s oon ta, be f irgotten.
A:t a native liverv, as 04(1 as anv-
thing that can be conceivcd. Mr.

MAItKET-PLACE, MEXICO.

corners, the vcry ffiisv coffins arc
i)roughlt out (you can buy a child's
for less than a dollar), and the
shanîblimg mules dragr it out ta the
distant cemectery, soinîcimics with-
out a solitar- niauru er, anîd saine-
tinices another tram-car c% ntains ilie
r(Ilatives, who sceii ta makec a festa
of the occasion.

One of the mnost delightful ex-
cursions froin the Citv of Mcxico
is that ta- Cuernavaca. It sounds
more roaaitic ini its Spaii naine.
the Enlglishi cquivaient for which
is -Cow's I-Trif' It is a trip of
t.lv forty-sevcn miiles, but ta reacli
it onc climibs ta an altitude of aven

Hlunt procured tlirce Iw>rses with
Mexican sa(ldles for aur littie party.
A conspictions feature of these sad-
(lies is a higli pommiel ta w-lîîch flic
cowbov's laniat is aý.ttacliec, but it
l)roved extrenmelv useful foir a ten-
derfoot for clingîîîg ta.

Our ride led throuigh stoîîv
streets, bordcred. with oleanders aild
otiier trees, coveredl withi fragyrant
and brilliant flo-wcrs. through deep,
ravines, along hilisides %vhere the
liaiscs hiad ta clinih like a cat, and
(lowvI througli a (leep gorge wvlere
the FaIls of San Antoniio nmade a
plunge of one lnîndred andl tweiîty
fcezt juta, a placid. pool bencath. The

'.ý04
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Borda Garden, shown ini our cut,
is like a bit of Versailles, or the
1301)01 Gardeons at Florence, withi
thieir fragrant roses and jasmines,
thieir pavilions and terraces., thecir
pleaclied allcvs, fountains, and vine-
covered arcadles. But it , 'as a
spiendour of tropical luxuriance
and fruit peculiar to itself. Delficious
mangoes lay thick ulpon the ground.
lIt seenicd a sin- to sec such Nvaste of
luscious fruit.

milian mnade a magnîlficent stone
road to thec capital. whichi sinice the
construction of the rai1lvav lias gon)ie
Io dilapidation.

.Anothier trip oie shiould not fail
to inake is thi.ýt to fit anicienit cit\
of I neblo. Ille ricliest chichi ini

\ico, ani on to Orizaba and
\T era Cruz. Mouint Orizaba is
nuariv tlire thousand feet higlicr
than anv iuuuntai n in FUIrope. Ils
SIl) W-cladl peal pierces the deep blue

* B -

<iROVl> 0F IX JIANs, EIC.

The view fromn thc old Palace of
Cortes, now the municipal building,
withi its palms andl gardons. is (-)ne
of the finest wve ever behield. XVo
visite(l two rathier shiabbv-lookcingr
chiurchies wlhichi were nearly a lIun-
dred vears old whcen the Pilgrrinm
Fathiers landed at Plymouth Rock.
Tie sehools, the cloisters, and patios
were like a bit of old Spain. A visit
to Cuernavaca should, be I1w no
imans onuitted froin one's tour
throughi Mexico. It miay bc niade
ini a parlour car as eleg,çant andî
conifortable as aiivthingr in Canada.
Over thiese his the Emilperor Mýaxi-

sky, andl an icv ivind sweops dlown
to the railway station at its base. In
two honurs the M.-exican Ra.ilwav,
known as thec Queen's Own-it
was built bv' Britishi capital ini the
solid B ritish w'ay-creeps down.
on a înarrow shieif ini yawning
cliasis, in nianv curves, to, the
quaint 01(1 town of Orizaba, at its
base. 'fl Ic apingr cascades, the
hianging gar<1ens, the nîountain
scencry-. gîve it nîuchi the air of a
Swiss villagre, wliichi, howevcr. is
belied hiv thc tropical foliage and
the coffo- plantations iii its neigh-
hourhood. Its roughl cobble pave-

*

Memories of
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A MOTEL I>JNING»-lOOMt AT PUEBLA, '%E., ICO.

nients, however, are, we believe, the
warst in the world.

At aur hotel a charming youngc
lady, dressed in vivid crinison,
which well became lier dark Spanish
style of beauty, becaine aur inter-
preter. Shie spcke English with a
pronounccd accent, and an odd
inanner of continuai surprise. Here
the IMethodist Chiurcli lias a flour-
isingic mission and school. Any-
thilg mare quaint than the market-
places, where the peasant people
lirinig great quantifies of hright-
coloure(l, queer-snielling., and odd-
tasting fruits of varied naies and
hues, is scarcelv coinceivable.

In the foothilîs near the castern
coast, as wve approach \Tera Cruz,
lies one of the most fertile regions
on the face of the globe. 1-ere
ugar cane is perennial. Gingçer is

plentiful in the mnountains, as are
also lemnons. limes, sweet orangers.
anid sarsaparilla. H-ere coffee of
the finlest qualitv grows luxuriantly.
with its grlossy evergrecn leaves and
brighit rc(1 lerrics. an(l on the foi-est
trees grov,.s an infinite varietv of
orcliids.

\T era Cruz is ane of the chief

ports of 'Mexico, and is a city of
sanie considerable importance.,
rernarkable f cature is the flocks of
coal black buzzards who do the
scavenger work of the city. Whien
poised matianless with distended
wigs an the roofs. they laok
agamnst the blue sky as if cut aut
of sheet iron, sa stiff and ungainlv
are they. Thc country strang,,ely
reminds anc of bath Egypt and
Spain, s0 marked is the resemiblance
of costume, and cu-stam, and char-
acter between the p)eoplec of thasc
couintries.

The great minerai beit af
M,,ex-ica, which lias produced ane-
thiird of the silver now existing- in
thic world, for tlîree lîundred 'and
fifty years, lias been producingy its
illions annually, but neyer before

as niuch as at the present tume. The
praductioni iii 1898 xvas the greatest
in the histary of the cauntry,
amounting ta $85,ooo.ooo, includ-
ingr gold, silver, lead, and copper.

0f the niarvellous historv of
Methodisin in Nfý\,exico we cannot
now speak:- wc nîay return ta this
fascinating subject again.
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VIJfb REVOLJ CTIOM•.ý OF T' REJ'. 1)11.(UYE

" derl of ail Illi(ae, in thle ofeîî~ 1i< iiih 1e.-

N reading the Recolîc-
Stions of Dr. Theodore

Cuvier one feeis that
have a particular appli-

cation in bis case. In

Sbis life of fourseore
y cars lie bas stood
s' houlder to shoulder

t ~with Uie foreniost re-
forniers of his imie.
H-e beg an bis journal-

istie career at the early agre of fif-
teen by entering into a controversy
on the slavery question. It is now
estimated that two hundred million
copies of bis articles have been cir-
culated in ]lis native land alone, be-
sides the many translations made
into other tongues. Amid tiiese
strenuous labours wvitb lus pen lic
lias spcnt nearly threcscorc years
of active service iii the Chîristian
rninistry. During thirty of tliese
vears lue wvas pastor of the Lafayette
Avenue Church, Brooklyn, at one
tiîîuc the largrest Prcsbyterian
clîureh in Arnerica. Celebrated
preachers, reformers, politicians,
and writcrs bave ail corne within
the range of bis niany-sided life.
Scldom, if ever, hiave wc found
sucli a pleasing series of ghinpses
into the borne-life of tlîe great meni
of bothi tlue carlier and later
hlf century. It is doubtful if
tlîey could be duplicated by' anv
otlier livingl. Au-nericaxu.

Our flrst glinupse of this farnous
preaclici thuat wvas to be is as a
boy on luis gcraîîdfathîer's farîîu

"Recollections of a Long Lufe.- An
Autobiography. By Theodore Lecdy«ard
Cuyler, ). D., LL. 1. Authior of "Uielp)
ami (lood Cer"etc., etc. Newv York:
TheBker and Taylor Co. Toronto- Wni.
Briggs. Pp. viii-356. Price, $1.501 net.

on)i the siiores of Ca -uga Lake,
in WTesterîîncx York. HeIre

\V~fiîd liiî, after sclioul-lîouirs,
<i riving the cou \S t(.- pasture, carry-
ilmg n the sto)ck of firevood for the
ml-orrow, plaNingý \Vith the do-, the
kitzeîs. and the pet slîeep. It wvas
doubtless licre. iii tlis quiet pastoral
life, thiat lic laid tue tounidations of
the spleîudl physique that w sto
carry liiîî tlîrouglu fifty-six vears of
tue muinistry w ithout ever speîîdiîug
a Sabbatl 'iii bcd. His fatbcr, 'a
promising youing lawyur. lîad died
whien tue la(l uas but four ani( a
hafve-cars of age, and bis miother

wetback witlî lier only clîîld ho the
parental roof.

Therc wvas tiien not a railwav in
tlîe State, and oîily onie small steanu-
boat plicd up and dow'n the little
lake bcside the farmn. Tliose were,
tlîc days of the stage-coacli. the
spelling--bookz, and the tallow candie.
But tbev werc , neverthlîclss, days
of progrcss anud of tlioughlit, aîîd tlîc
lad iii the old farni-louse, by dint
of earnest labour, canîc abreast of
-che tinies and lias kcpt abreast of
tliern down to the prcscîît day. 0f
lus life during tlt formative pcriod
Dr. Cuyler ascribes ail tlîat is grood
Io tlue influence of lus niotler. Suie
wvas cvideîitlv a wvoîîan gifted witu
tluat rare qualihv kîown as sanctified
conion-sense. One secs in bis
description of lier tlîe truc niother-
heart, of tliose olden days.

At twenty years of age youmg
Cuyler grailuated froni Princeton,
auid tlience xvcnt ho Europe. Thuis
vouthuful lion-lîunt among, the liter-
arv celebrities of sixty years ago
iakes one of tue miost interestingr
portions of the book.

lus first excursion on reachtiixîg
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Egihsol wvas throughi the beau-
t iful lake countrv. Dr. Cuvier is
Ille onllv Amecricanl living, save onle,
who visited \Vordlswortli iii bis

bognk out of the windfow of the trav'Qllers ,
1001 Mid ei., l au ld II nan ini a b1ute
elimk anîd (Gietrary cap, Nvith m btiich
of IIQatIîer stiiek Iatintily in the~ to'p, driv-

ung hy iii a littile brow~ii p)I.1t>II fromn

TII E ILEV. TIIEOI>ORE L. ('rYLER.
-FroIn -hristendom .Xno Doîinii I<MI]."

home at Rydal MLotnt. Of bis first Rydal ?Jotit. ' Perlhaps,' thomght 1 to
glimpse of the poct fromn the win- myseif, ' that may he the patriarcli hhnj-

.dow -eIf,' and sure enoughi it was.
.çosof the village im, lie writes: " h etnîrin -ID cldupnh

I haýppeIIed, juist before supper, to I ivas shownl at Once juto the Sitting-
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roolul, Wliere 1 founid huaii %itli bis wife,

mîan arose and recuived nie gracioi ly.
P1' lus apearalice I wvas soinewliat,
tartled. 1iîstead (if a grav'e recluse, ini

sclbolastic black, wholuî I expseted to see,
1l found an atlhble andI(lohvale (Ad mnan
(ti'Cssd iii the roughiest coat of bline witli
nactai buttons, andl clîecked trousers.
mol( ike ai NeW York faiier tlian mi

Cnlil poet."

After a most enjoyable conivers-
tion on themiies dear to the licarts
of both the old writc-r and the youing
traveli er, WVordsworthi accompanlied
his cest on a wvalk abouit the nieighi-
)OUrhiood. Of their farewell Culy-
1er savs:

IWhen wve retturned to the dloor of luis
cottage, hie grave Ille a parting blessiuig
lie Picked a sinall yellow flower and
lîanded it to nIe, and 1 stîll 1)resei've it ini
nzy edition of bis works, as a relie of the
nziost profound and the niost sublime poet
that England luas produced durinig the
iieteuthi century."

Passing on, Dr. Cuylcr journeved
throuighi the scenes madle sacred by
mcmiories of Sir Wa.-lter Scott, and
visited the " Bianks and B'racs of
B3onnie Dooni," iinmortaili zcd by
Blurns. \Vhen the oki sextoni Nvas
J)ointing out the route of Il Tain o'

lintr, e says

I1se the olil ian %whletler lie bad
ever seeni the poet. '01113 aince,' lie re-
}ilied. 'Thiat was one lay -%v1îen lie was
ridiai' on a road iiear bere. 1 met a frieud
wbio told nie to liurry up, for Rabbie
luris wvas Just ale-ad. i wbippi mpny

biorse, and canie III to a rougluly-dressed
uizin, ridin' slowly tloiig,, with bhis Mlue
hoiniet pulled down over his foreliead,
andl his eyes turned tiIl(l.,id the grrouald.'
'Didn't you spealz to liiii' I said,
&Nay, nay,' reîdied the ilian ili a toile of

dIep rev'erence, 1 lie was Rahbie Burii.
1 dare ime sîîeak te uii

Yet it wvas of Iiimi that those
assistimg ait lus funeral "stated thazt
there wvas not enoughi decenit linien
iin the houise to) 1ai' ou)t the iost
splenldid geriliis in ail Scotlanld."e

noerlion souiglit ont 1w uur
aulthor wzvas Charles Dickens, 1w'

14

whose persouiality lie seemis to have
been greatly charmied.

-1%v iw ands(illc lie ias tiienu withi
bis dleep, dark, Ilustri ms eyes, and the
iiuerry nniutli w'reathied %vith laugblter,
and the luxuriant imss of dark liair thiat
lie %vore ini a sort of stack <iver his lofty
forellead ,lie lîad a sliglît. lisp ini bis
pleasazit Voîce, ai rail on in rapid talk
for ail heur, witli a sliy relutanitce to talk
about bis ownl Nvorucs, but withI the îiost
supieraliotiu<iiig vivacity I biave eVer mîet

)lue of Dr. Ciuvler's most pleas-
auit recoIlecti(is is of bis visi<..
'Thonmas Carlyle. H-e waýý thcr not
imich sotigbt out by Americans, liv-
ing h is secluded b)ut laborious life
in his littie brick hiouse at Chelsea.

H-is greeting, however, xvas
vcrv hiearty.

II woul likze te sec erit said
lie. Il Yen nîay boast <)f your Diiuiocratey,
or~ any other 'cracy, or any othier kind of
politieal roi ibisli, but the reason Nvhiy your
ial)ourliig foîlk are so lial)ly is that you
lhave a vast deal of land for a very few
people."'

Thirtv v-ears later Cuylcr agrain
visited Lngii"land aind sent a note cex-
pressinig his desire " to sce the
g_,,rand old mani once mlore." "I-lis
replv," Says Cuiyler, II was, perhiaps
the bricfest letter ever wvritten. It
wvas simpl\ :

l 6 . C.' e
We fîîund the saine old brick lieuse,

No. 5 clîcyle Row, Chielsea, withlout the
sliglitest change outside or in. But dur-
ing tiiose thirty years the gifted wife lmad
dejiarted, and a sa(l change biad corne
over the oizce liale, stahviurt mnan....

'Afteî' a feu' personal inquiries the
old îiwin lauinclîed eo't inte a nîîîst. extra-
erdinary anud characteristie haranigue on
the wretAied dlegeneraucy of thiese evil
davs. 'l'lie lîrolliet .Jereiniali wvas cheer-
fulness itself laein iiarison %with linîi.
?ilany of thie raciest tliings lue regnled us
uvitli wvere etitirely toiîî persuiîa1 for pub-
licationii. lie aîaused us withu a descrip-
tionio <ialif a nIighlt's deliate with Joia
F»'rig-it ('i1 pilitieal eeenloilly, wlîile lie
said, 'Biit, theed andi tboud Nvith mne
for~ luours, wliile lus Quaker ivife sat
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up liearin' us baitlh. Il tell 3'e, Johin
l3righit got as gade as hie gie that niiglit
and 1 have no0 doub)s that lie did.

l t (lid iny soul good, as a teetotaler,
to hiear his sc1tliiig denuacuLatioi of the
liquor traffic. 11A~ was tierce iii his wratli
agrainst 1 the hlorrib)le and detestable dami-
nation of whiusky3 and every kind of
strong drinik.' Iii this straiîi the thin
and weird-looking old iconoclast %v'ent on
for an hour, until lie wNountd up) by declar-

i, tEgln las joost gane clear doon
into an abominable cesspool of lies, shiod-
dies, and shanis-dovn to a bottvndle.s
damnation. Ye inay gie whiatever inean-
ing to that. word that ye like.' Ho could
flot refrain froïa laughing hieartil:i huîn-
self at the conclusion of this eulogy on
bis countrymen. If wve hiad xiot, known
that Mr. Carlyle liad a hiabit of exercising
lhisclf iii this kind of talkc, ive shiould
have felt a sort of consternation. As it
ivas, wc enjoye<l it, as a l)ostscript, t(>
' Sartor Resartus ' or the ' Latter *.ey '
pamphlets, and listened and laughied
accordinghly. As wve were about parting
fromi himi with 2a cordial and tender fare-
well, niy friend, Newnian Hall, lianded
Iiuin a copy of his celebrated littie book,
'Corne to Jesus.' Mr. Carlyle, leaning
over his table, fixed biis eyes on the in-
scription on the outside of the booklet,
and as ive left thc roorn ive beard Iiini re-
peating to himiself the title, ' Coorn to
Jesus-Cooni to ,Jesus."'

Not less interestingy than his
reminiscences of the literary men of
lis youth are those of men of later
times, suchi as Gladstone, Dean
Stanley, Shaftesbury, Father Mat-
thew, and others. To the last named
of thiese is due flhc credit of having
influenced at least five million peo-
pie to take the pledge of total ab-
stinence.

Breakfast -with the Gladstones is
a charmingy incident in these pages.
Whiat seems to have imnpressed our
author most about the grand oId
statesman wvas his splendid wvav of
lockingy up his cares andi laying
them aside for a tinie.

Withi the burden of a nation on
his shoulders, lie could sleep like a
chil(1. A package of despatches
came ini w~hile thev wvere at break-
fast, but lie left theni untouchiec bv
bis plate till the mieal wxas over.

One of tiieni hie founid, on1 opeîîiig,
to ixazr the î-esults of the arbitration
at Geneva. In the saine wvay did
lie bai- out ail politics fromn the Sab-
bath liours. -Amiid ail the pressure
of public cares anid (luties," said lie,
"I tlik God foi: the Sabbatlî witli

its rest for the body anid the soul."
Equally interesting is the descrip-

tion of Dr. iBrown, autlior of " Rab
anîd I-lis Friends," of the gracious
Deanî Stanley' and die liospitality ex-
tenided inii at the Deanery.

But it wvas not only on his trips
to E-Zurope that Dr. CuvIer met
celebrities. I-e lias chariig r-
mnisceiices of Irving, \Vlittier,
Webster, Greeley, and a goodly
iîunber of those wlio have been
shaping the history of his own land
as well. On board.- a little
steanmer on the Tappan-Zee one day
lie chaîîced to mieet xvith Walig
ton Irvinig, the " Father of Anieri-
can Literature." As thîe littie
steaîîîer glided alongr the banks of
the storied Hudson, the good-
humioured author traced for his
conipanion the route of Ichabod
Crane on bis nighlt ride up the
valley, and pointed out tlic bouse
that xvas the original of Baltus
Van 'Jassel's lioniestea(l in that
saine " Legrend of Sleepv- Hollow."

In nîucli the saie iîîcidenital wvax
did Dr. CuvIer ruake the acquaint-
ance of XVliittier, of whioni lie con-
tin-aeci an ardlent admirer to the end
of lus life.

Daniel WVebster lie saw for the
first tinue Mieni lie wvas laîîdiîîg
from a rnan-of-wvar. Hini lie de-
scribed as the IImnost nîajestic
specinien of nuanlîood " ini Anier-
ica: He tells hiow Syhiev Snîiitlh
said of linu.i " That muan is a fraud;
for it is imipossible for ali- one to be
as great as lic looks."

Ini (lscribing, uis last days, says
Cuyler:

IlThe last, tinie lie wvalked feebly froin
his bed ix) lis window lie eallcd out to his
servant-m-an : 'I1 want you to nîoor îny
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yacht down there whiere I can see it froi
,uy mïadow ; then 1 wvant you to hoist
the flag at the nmast-head, and cery niglit
to biang mny lamilp up iii the rigging ; ivhen
I go dowx-i 1 want to, go dovn with mly
colours flying and nxiy laiil hurning."

He left instructions to hiave put
on his monument the w\ords,
bdLord, I believe; hip thou my
uiibelicf."

Dr. Cuyler wvas also favoured
wvitli the friendship) of H-orace
Greeley, the founider of Trhe New
York Tribune, a mani vhom Johin
Bright once pronournced the
greatest of living editors." H-e
once toid Cuvier that lie liad writ-
ten eclitorials for a dozen papers at
once, and that while preparing, his
lîistory of the " Anerican Con-
flict " lie ivrote three columuiis of
editoriais every (lay.

But by far the miost heart-touch-
ing of Cuyler's Amierican reiniis-
cences are those of Lincoln and the
Civil WTar. Ini 1861, Mihen the
his of Washington were wvhite
w'ith tents, lie wvent doîvn to preachi
to the boys in blue. 1-le had al-
ready met President Lincoln, and
been iinpressed by his niagnietic
pcrsonaiity. Ail throughi his life
lie remlained a miost îvorship-
fui. admirer of the best-loved mnan
that Amierica ever cradled. Dur-
ing those terrible years of conflict
the nation and its President seeni
to have lain as a grreat sorrow on
the 'warrn heart' of Theodore
Cuyler.

" We cail imi ' Our -Martvr
Presidenit,' "lie says, " but thle
mnartyrdomi lasted four whole
y cars." And it is w%,ith flhc faith-
fui pen of love lie draws for us the
picturc of the great-souled back-
woodsman fromi Illinlois called to
the nation's hielmi and the miartyr's
grave. Vie sec hini through flhc
long days of an.xiety, ii 'which
thiere is scarcely time to eat;- the
long, wearying. nierve-racked (Iavs
and mionths ! XVe sec im iii the
darkness of nîiidnighit, wrapped iii

his Scotch shawl, stealing over to,
the War Office to listen to the click
of the inistrumiients, bringing some-
timies iiews- of victory, somietimies
of slatughter and defeat. After the
hiorrors of Fredericksburg lie re-
marked at the War Office, " If anv
of the lost i hell siff ercd Nyorse
thaxi 1 did last night, I pity thenî."

Ili a more jubilant toile is the
(description of the scenes at Fort
Sumlpter at the close of the war,
whcîn amid loid. rejoicings the oki
flag, was run up the lialyards
\\hlence it hiad been iowered four
vears before. The next day Dr.
Cýuyler addressed a thousand littie
niegro children. 'Mav I," hie
asked, " send an invitation to the
good Abraham Lincoln to comie
downi and visit ,-ou ?" A tho-1sand
little biands ivent up witli a shout.
But eveni thien lie of whoiîi they
talked lav col(l and stili in death.

''At Fortress 'Monroe, on our home-
ward voyage, the terrible tidings of the
President's assassination pierced us like
a dlag-Ur. Near thc fortress, poor niegro
w-onen hiad hung pieces of coarse bl1ack
iiusîjui around 0every littie huckster's
table. 'Yes, sali, Fatl-alx Lineuin's dead.
Dey killed our bes' fren', but God be
lil)beni; dey can't k'il MIin. I's shoo oh
dat.' Her Simple childI-1lke f aith seemed
to reacli up and gras> the everlasting
arni whichi liadl led Lincoln wlxile leading
lier race 'out of the house of b)ondatge.'

e"(Upon our arrivai in New York, we-
found the city draped in black, and ' the
inourners goingy about thWtres'\her,
the reinaiins of the nurdered President
reaclied Necw York, tliey were laid in state
in the City Hall for one day and iit,
and during that whole nighit the pieoces-
.sion passed the coffin-never ceasing for
a mnoment. Betweenl three, and four
o'clock in the inorning I took niy family
there, that they iniglit sec the face of our
beloved martyr, and ire liad to take our
plac iii a line as far away as Park Row.
The whole journey to Springfield, 111.,
w'as onie constanit manifestation of poig-
liant grief. The people rose in the night,
siniply to scu the funeral train pass by.
I do flot wonder that when Emperor
Alexander of Russia (who ivas limiiself
afterwards assassinated), Ixeard the tidings
of our President's dcathi front an Anier-
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ciin A asdolie ).eaped frolil lus chair,
and exclaimlid, -Good God, cai,, it be so
He Nus the iiollest mnari alive. ',

Tliis Abraliani I<incoln's wvas the
last of the cwo liundred thousand
lives laid1 clown in tue cause
of Enîancipatioîî.

XVith tlic great preacli -rs, botlî
of J3ritain and Anîcrica, Dr. Cuyler
wvas on terins of intiimacy. He chiat-
ted witli Spurgeon in lus iibrary.
Hie listeîied to tlîat powerful ap-
peal for mîissions Uv Dr. Duif,
wvhen Dr. Jauiies Alexander said,
"Shut nowv this temîple, let no muan

dame to speak lucre aftem tlîat." 0f
Spurgeon lie asked if lie wrote lus
sermons out. " I wrould matiier Uc
hune. If T luad a nuonthi assigned
me for prepariiig a sermon, T would
spend thirty days and twcnty-thrce
lîours on sometliiingy cisc, and iin
the last luour 1 w'ould make the
sermonu, aîîd if T could îuot do it
then, T could îîot do it in a nîontli."

The secret of it wvas that thougli
lic spent but a few muinutes on luis
sermon lie spent five days a weck
in tlîe tliorouglu, conscientious
study of God's Word. The ser-
mon was but the overflow of a
vessel filied to the brimi.

l3eeclîer, on the otlier lianic, withi
wliorn Dr. CuvIer wvas a co-workcr
in tlîe anti-slavcmy, temperance, and
other causes, wrote ont most of lus
sermins, but interj ected inmpromîptu
mexinarks, wluiclu were oftcn tlîe îîxost
tclliîîg parts of the sermon.

Not less i âterestng tlîan Dr. Cuy-
ler's remiiniscences of men are tiiose
of the Cliureli as a wliole. During
his fourscore vears lie lias been
the witness of niaiv changes, some
for the better, a fewv for the worse.
Notabiv amiorg the first of tiiese is
the increasiiug fellowsliip, of thie
varions d.-iioiiiinatiouus. Tue bit-
ter sectariaiisxir of luis voutli is a
thiiig of tlîe past. Dr. Cýuyler bc-
lieves thiere is no cvii in dexiomina-
tiolualismi, s0 long as the various
delnomiunatioxîs reinain lovai to tlîe

one cause. Some people, lie bc-
lieves. work better in a churcli
suited to thicir tastes.

Another change, thougli one to
be deplored, is the fact that, while
there lias beeni a prodiglous increase
of wealth, the percentagre given to
foreigcn niissioný is f ar below that
given in bis childhood. lIn tlîis
connection lie says, "lit is a grow-
ing customn for iniisters to utter a
prayer over the contribution boxes
wlihen they are brougylit back to the
platformn before the- pulpit; T sus-
pect that it i too many cases shouki
be one of penitential confession."

Another andi happier change coin-
menteci on is the inîproved condi-
tion of our goreat cities. The
author's carly recollections of New
York include niemiories of " Cow
Bay " and " Cut Throat A1ley,"
and other such places no longer
possible in our present stage of
civilization. He was also privileged
to watcli fromn thieir obscure birth
the growth of the tw'o great socie-
tics, the Young Men's Christian
Association, and flic Society of
Christian En1deavour.

On the other hiand. Dr. Cuyler
deplores flic decrease ini churcli at-
tendance of the prescrit day, the
lack of reg-ard for tlic Sabbath, the
intellectual famine resuitingr from
cxcessivc novel-rcading-c, the terrible
cvii of tlic divorce systeni, and the
great publicity the newspapcr
columtns are giving-to miodemn life.

Out of his expePrience as a min-
ister of the gospel his carnest ad-
vice to bis brethren is " to seek
souls," first, last, aiid always. He
lias grreat faiti iii the pastoral xvork.
TIn the wxords of Clialmiers, lic
savs,' " A lîouse-groing ii,îster
miakes a cliuirchi-gèoig people.'
\\Tile onlv one iniister out of ten
nîay miake a great preaclier, lie bc-
lieves tlhe otiier nine, Uv the grace
of Cod, nîay become gfreat Z1ýpas-
tors.

His oxvn life, despite tue nîanv
confliets lie lias w'aged for Trutlî
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and Righit, seems to liave ever hiad
a backýground of deep peace. For
thirty N-ears hie iniistered iii La-
fayette Avenue Chiurch, Brookiii
of which hie was the founder; then
on the thirtieth anniversary of lis
pastorate, befonŽ his strengthi be-
1nan to f ail, hie resigued his charg.
Stili, at the age of fourscore years,
lie is hiale and heartv, and at 'vork
in bis vine-ciad home iii Brooklyn.
In the saine neighibourhood, the
beautiful spot known as Cuyier
Park, expresses the city's tribute to
his greatiness.
4On his eighitiethi birthday the
"Chi Alpha " Society of New

York, one of the niost wideiy know'n
of ciericai brotherhoods, extcnded
their greetings. After brief speeches
and the presentation of a beauti-
fui " address," the Rev. Charles
Lemuel Thomnpson read this spien-
(iid poemi, which lie hiad composed
on behiaîf of the society, in lhonour
of Dr. Cuvler. We iigholt add that

Croton "is the naine of the river
and reservoir froni which 'New
York derives its whoiesome water
supply

Fri -fill up your glasses --withi Croton
Fi full to the brini, I say, ,

ICIor the dearest old boy arnong us,
Who is teii tiînes ciglit to.dlay.

It is thiree Limies three and a tiger-
It is biauds to your caps, 0 men

For oui' Captain of captains rejoices,
In bis comiting of eigbit tinies ten.

FJoot square on the bridge and gripping
As stea(ly as fate the wbieei,

le lias taken the stornis to bis foreliead,
And cbecred iii the ternpest's reel.

Rie lias seen the grcen sea niouster
Go writbing down the gale,

But never a baud to siaeken,
And neyer a bieart to fail.

011, poverty is (liseonsolate.
Its pains are ruany, iLs foes are strong ;
The rici nman, in bis joyful ebeer,
XVislies 'twas winter tbrougbi the year ;

So it's Ho !to oitu Captair dauntless,
'Iirunipet-tongtied nda eagle.cyed,

W'ithi the spray o>f the v-oyage behiind iim,
And the Piiot by bis sile.

Togetber tbcv qail into sunset-
Siowv down for the harbour bell,

For the flash (if the port, and the înecsage
"W'ell (loue "-It is w~ei-It is %v'eli.

So it's three titues tlirce and a tiger!
Breatie deep for the mnan -ve love

His heart is the licart of a lion,
is soul is the soul of a (love.

It is Ho !to the Captain we hîonour,
Sainte w-e the man and tbe day,

On bis brow are the snows of Decernber,
In bis heart are the bird-songs of -May.

W'ith his pen Dr. Cuvier is stili

congreg-atiori to which lie lias
so long been known. In the
columuns of The Independent, The
New\ York Observer, The Chiris-
dian Inteihigencer, and various
othez periodicals, bis words of
hope and strengthi have entereci a
multitude of homes eachi veek. He
lias been aclnowledged the mlost
successfui tract-w'riter living-c. But,
like so manv others, bis nobiest
works hiave been those " written ini
tears." " The E nupty Crib," wvritten
after the tieath of hlis littie son,
lias immiiortalize(l the child's grave
in Greenwvood. "God's Lighlt on
Dark Clouds,"Y another book that
haq broughit consolation to thou-
sands, w~as written just after thie
deathi of his second daugyliter, Louise
Ledyard Caiyler, at the agre of
twventy-two. In thie evening iight
the veterani saint is stili w ,ing on
tili the B-'oatiinai shahl corne to bear
hini tow'ard the 1-arbour Lighits
whiere waiteth his reward.

The poor inaîi 'mid bis wants profound,
Witli ail bis littie cbuldren round,
Pî'ays God thiat wvinter be flot long.

-Mary IIowill.
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BY TH-E REX'. DANIEL. M. GORDON, ID.,
Principal ot Quicti'-~ivr..y igon

II.

]ý1SLEY'S own preacluing,

w be it remienibered, wvas
not in vivi(l appeals to
the imagination or to
the feelings; it ;vas
rather a calnii aîîd rea-
soned statenient of the
truth andl a strong( ap-
peal to the conscience,
aiming at the conviction
of sin and the pre-
sentation of God's re-

deeming grace in Christ. Indeed,
lus journal is pervaded by the sense
of thie hieinousness of sin, and of
the ali-sufficient, overfiowing, re-
(leemning grace of God. Preachiers
complain to-day of the difficulty of
rousing tlieir hiearers to a vivid
sense of sin. Is this due to the lack,
oni thieir own part, of ti' conscious-
ness of guilt? But preaching niust
lose its power, and religion its in-
tenisity when this deepest sense of
need lias lost its edge. " Give nie,"
said W'esley, 'one hundred
preachers, who fear nothiîgc but sin
ai(l (lesire niotliiii but Goci, and I
care not a straw wvhether the' bie
clergymen or lavmien, sucli alone
will shake the gates of hiel and
set tii) the kingdonT of heaven upôn
earth."

Yet, while lie thus aimie(1 at lav-
ing hold of the conscience, lie would«
not ignore the eniotions. Referring,
to a sermion u1pon the witness of our
feelings, lie says, " I preachied upon
that delicate device of Satan to
(lestrov the wvhole religion of the
hieart, the telling meni fot to regard
f ramies or feelings, but to live by
naked faith; that is, in plain terms,
not to regard either love, joy, peace

*Inaugural Lecture. Ses~sion 1902-3 of
the Presbyterian College, H-alifax.

or aiv other fruit of tie Spirit;
not to regard wvhetlîcr tliey feel
thiese or the reverse, wlietlîer tlîeir
souls be in a lîeavenly or hellish
framie." To sonie of uls it mnay
Seemi, as w~e read lus journal, tlîat
W-esley made too nîucli of the wvit-
iiess of the feelings; yet lie recog-
nizes that feeling, is not the full test
or fruit of thue Spirit's influence,
that it nmust pass over inito coîuduct,
habit, cliaracter. Referring to a
discourse on tlîis subject, lie says,
-I desc"-ibed the one undivided

fruit of the Spirit, one part of
whicli îîuen are contiiuually labour-
ing to separate froîîu the other; but
it cannot be. None can retain
peace or joy without nueekness and(
long-sufferiiug; îîay, nor xvitliout
fidelity and teîuîperance. Uîuless we
hiave the wluole, we cannot long
retain any part of it." He knew
that nîerely to awaken men to a
sexuse of sin and danîger, or even to
lead tlierp to a profession of faith,
w~as not enougu. Tiiere niust be the
upbuilding of the newv believer 50
tluat lue shall go on unto perfection.
Tlîus lie says, " Preacluing, lik-e an
Apostie withuout joiningc togrettuer
tiiose tlîat are awakeiied and train-
ing tliem up in the wvays of God, is
only begetting chlcren for the
iinurderer ;" ai-d again, " The devil
(lesires notlîiîg muore tlian people
slioul(l be hlf awakened and then
left to tienuselves to fait asleep
ag-ain." 1-ence lie insisted verv
strongly on wlîat lue called the
"good doctrine of perfection," re-

garding wluichli e savs, " Perfection
is loving God withi ail our lîeart and
our neiglubour as ourselves." He
flnds fault withi those preacluers
wvho treat of it only in general ternis
anid fait to urge believers to press
towards it and to live in lîourly
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expectation of beingY perfected in
love.

ASSURANCE.

Iarn not now (liscussinig \Vs1ev's tlîeologv,%, but his jouru ai
illustrates wliat we frequently find
in the history of Chiristian dloctrin e,thiat controversy is often ('Lle to, hie
(ijlterence of meaning attachced by
opponients to the saine word. The
terni ' assurance," for examiple, is
by inany appiie(l to the firmn con-
victicn of future and final salva-
tion; but Wesley used it of the
present, îîot of the future, as lie
distinctly s ays, " D3y assurance I
nîcaîi a confidence wh1iclî a man
lîatl ini God tlîat by the mierits of
Christ lis sins are forgiven an(1 he
recoîîciied to the favour of God."
'nlie terni " sanctification "iieans
for maîîy tlîeir beingr 'renewed in
the wh1oie mîan after the iniagre of
Cod," but WVesley says, " 1 en-
deavoured to, show iii wlîat sense
sanctification is graduai and iii what
sense it is instantaneous." H-e
dlaims to "tiîink on justification just
as Mir. Calvin does," but lie surcly
(tocs flot attacli the saine nîeaxing to
sanctification that Calvin does. XVc
nced, tiierefore, to get behind the
tcrrns to the ideas and experiences
whlîi they are intencled tu express;
otlîerwise controvcrsv is oniy a
beating the air and can neyer ad-
vance the intcrest of truth. Wlien
wc do tlîis xve rnay flnd tiîat w'e and
tiiose f roi -w'iîoni wve seeni to differ
are not 50 very far apart, while, on
the levels of spiritual experieîîce, of
livingý union witli Christ and of tue
efforts and services ilispirc(l by love
to Him, thiev and wve iav be reaily
at one. We can take our stand wvitli
Wesiey wlien lie says, " The fuîîda-
mental doctrine of the people calied
Metlioclists is, WThosoever wvill be
saved, before ail things it is nleces-
sary that lie hold tue true faitlî;
the faith wlîiciî works by' love:
wh'lich. by nieans of the love of GodI

al(l ()f oui- îieiglibour, produces
both inward aîîd outwvard lîoliîîess.
'liis faitli is an evidence of thiigs
not seen ; and lie tlîat believes 1 S
regenerate. or I)orli of God; and lie
lias tlie wvitness iii hinseif (cali it
,tssurance or whiat you please) ; the
Spirit itseif witnesses witl i s spirit
tlîat lic is a chiid of GocI. Thiis is
the truc p)ortraiture of I\Ietiodlismi
SO callc(L."

\Wcsley came to, his countryîîîcn,
tiierefore, witiî a vcrv definite Gos-
pel wlîich lic believed wviti ail his
lieart. To preacli this Gospel bc-
camie the con trolling passion of luis
life, and, aitliouglî lie lîad always
beeiî a wvorker, vet now lus clearer
grasp of trutli and luis possession
of thec " faitlî whiciî worketh by
love " scenicd to let loose and to
intensify the ellergies of lus soul in
a carcer of untiring a.ctivity.

luIS LABOURS.

Wc fluîd inui on one day (28t1î
April, 1739,) holding five preaclu-
in- services, a~ funerai, anîd two
feilowshipl meetings, three of tlue
services being at open-air gatiier-
ings Of 4,000, 3,000, and 7,000
people; and at tlîe close of tue day's
record lie writcs, O, iuow God
lias renew'cd nîy strcngtu, who useci

tnv cars ago()to be so faint and
cearV ihpecic wc day.'
London and Bristol were for

some tinie the two centres fromn
\vhiich his wvork radiateci to the sur-
roui(ling couintry, but by degrrees
lie exteli(lC( his visits tlirotuliout
the kingydoin, endcavouringr ini al
(Itarters to forni societies for the
quickening of religious life. Preacli-
ing wvas with luini not conflned to,
Sundays;- it wvas luis daily task and
his (lailv deligylît; and duringr most
of his nnnîiistry lie preaciîed threc
timies a dayv, ilsually beginning early
iii tlîe nîorning. If hie had no early
preaching service lie often began a
journev iii the eariy iîours, s0 that
w'c find inii riding twventv mîiles be-
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fore preaching at 9 a.m., and
preacliing the sanie (lay iii the
afternoon and in the evening. 1Ev-,,en
w~lien over sixtv w'e find imi
preachingi- four t1inies and riding
fifty nilies iii one day. Not until
lie wvas seventv did lie cease travel-
ling, on !iorseback, and then throughi
the kinidncss of sonie friends Who
gave ii a carrnage he was able to
kecp uip his itinerancv as before.

H-e nîust hiave hiad a good con-
stitution, for once, iii Georgia, lie
slept outdoors in wet clothies, whlîi
were frozen about himi tlirough. the
nli-litand vet lie feit no0 iii effeets.
Twice lie wvas seriouslv il]. ()il one
of tiiese occasionîs (iii 1753) lie
wvas t1ireatened with consumiption,
brougylît on by repeatcd attacks of
cold, and, iii expectation of death,
lie wrote the inscription whichi lie
desired should be placed upon lus
tombstone. H-e liad, however, a
rapid recoverv, aiîd wvas sooiî back
to his fliultitu(hilous labours. Over
twentv vears later lie lia( anotiier
illniess, occaqione1 b sleeping on
the grc>und in biot weather. altliotugh-I
lie said lie liad beeiî accustomied to
(Io this for forty years without iii-
jury.

XVlîen einterigc his seventv-sec-
ond year, lie wrote. " I flnd just the
sanie strength as I did tlîirty vears
agro. 1\y sight is considerably bet-
ter now andl my îîerx'es firnier tlian
thev w-ere then. I hiave none of the
infirniities of 01(1 agre. The grand1
cause is tlic good pleasure of God.
'fli cliief mieans are (i) 'My con-
staxitlv nisinig at four for about fiftv
vears. (H-e ustially -%vent to bcd .at
lîalf-past nine.') (2) M..y generally
preacliing at five iii the rnorning,
one of the rnost liealtlîv exercises
iii the worl(l. (3) 'MY 'lever travel-
limg lcss by sea or land tlian 4,5oo
nîjles in a -ear." Anîd alnîost al
bis land trai-el wvas on hiorseback.
On one occasion lie rode froni Bris-
tol to London in one day. a distance
of i i9 miles, to sec lis sick wife,

and back aga in the ncxt day to be
I)rescuit at Couifercuice. li addi-
tion to these nîcauns for prcserving
lIcaltlî. lie mnîîtionîs oui a later
occasion, " the ability, if ever I
wvant, to sîcel) inîuiîiediatcl3y; the
neyer losiuîg a u.iilit's slecp ii nîy
life; and, niav I add, evenness of
tenîper? I feel and grieve. but, by
the grace of God 1 fret at iiothiinc-."
It is îîot until lie is iii lus cighîltv-
seventh v'ear thiat w'e fiuîd liiuî wvrit-
iuîg, I ain nowv an old man, de-
cavcd froni lîcad to foot. How-
eVer blessqcd be God I can. stili
l)reacli and( write ;" ani( tlîat sanie
\'ear we find liiinî preaching thiree
times oui Easter Sundav anîd again
thîrc tinies thie uîcxt day.

LrITERAR'Y .ACTJ\VITY.

Nor did lie confine hiniseif to
preachiîg, altliougli for over fifty
yecars lie preaclbed oui an averagre of
fifteen tinies a wveelc:. Iiven whîile
travellinîg lie trie(l to miake fullest
use of his tirne, for lie; dîd mnuch
of lus readinuîgc oui horseback; and
somietinies iii the interruptions of
travel lie translate(l or sunînîarizcd
books for the use of the voungc or
for general readers. Beiuîg laid up
withi a sprained ankle, lie wrote a
I-ebrewv granînar and a book of
lessouis for chiildren. Durinîg a
delay, when journeviiîg iii Wales,
lie trauislated Ald(richi's Logzic. He
prepared short histories of Ronie
auîd of Euigland for the sclîool at
Kinîgswoo(l. And thus, largclv
thrvoughî,I the use of what te others
w-ould have been leisu ne nmomients,
sonie two lItundrcd boocks- wcrc writ-
teui or abridged bv' Iiinii for publica-
tion. I-e gave a grood dca] of atten-
tionu, also, to the education of the
y'ouug. to the relief of tlue poor auud
to services for the prison crs; wxhile
over ail w'is his vast work of
supervising thue societies whîich lue
Iuad founded anîd whîichi werc in-
crcasiuîg iii nuniber every vear.

Our arniv iii South Africa dur-
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in- the first vear of the late \var wvas
(lcscribed as conitent cdl inmmobile
iu the midst of gallopimg fces.-
'T hlat lias 'sonîietiinesq beei the con-
dition of our churchies. But it wvas
not s0 with Weslev, for-, if ever
a leader possessed miobilitv. i t w as
lie. Reading the story of his; work
wxe littie wondcr that wve shiould find
inii saying. "Repose is not for nie

in this world,." -Leisure and 1
have takenl leave of cacli othier. If
miv hecalli wviIl permit. I propose to
be busv as lonig as I live.- and lic
oftcni praycd, Lord, iet mc flot
live to be usele.ss." Not that Lie
did not enjov pleasant and q1uiet
fellowsliip; far fronii it. thel coin-
pany of congienial souls, was very
(lear to im:ii but lie savs of sucli
fellow'ship, inaccustonmed liv activ-
itv. " 1 eau trust mvsclf ablit once
a x'ear in this warnîi suaishinie. but
nlot rnuch oftecncr, cisc I shoulI mieit
away." ie liglit reg-ard lu wlhich
lie hield earthlv attractions rcnîinds
us of whiat is told of 'Mahlomclt.
that wvhen lie sawx Daniascuis iii its
loveliness lie gaze(I on it for a littie
and then turncd aNvav- savîng.

ïMncani have but onec paradise.
and mine is niot hiere."

C HAP ACTE RISTICS OF JOURNAL.

Occasionallv in bis Journal lie
mentions pulic incidenIts, sucli ais
the vain effort of Prince Cliarlie iu
dthe '45 " and thic general tlianks-

givingr for the victory at Culloden:
and, a gencration later. the Nvar of
Amnerican Independecc. wle
'\ýese took a vcrv' strong stand
against the revoling coloîîies;. F
quexitlv tliere are illustrations of thec
social cond(ition of the people, as iii
references to duclling, to the press-
gang. to thîe prevalcîit practice of
smul Yiig., to the nmctlir)<l adoptedl
in nic(lici ne, to the niodle of travel-
ling, to thec provision for the ponir
anîd the criinaii-ls. to thec drink
traffie and to thie slave trade. Mut
sucli topics arc touclicd on onil iii

the l)rief est, inicidentaI wvay - for the
J1ournal i, iniiil a record of his
ownVI Work and of the varied classes
witli w'liicl lie wvas called to deal.
lHc soieîinws refers to the beauties
of nature, and inucili less frequentlv
to works of art, but it is on livingt
mien that bis interest is focuisseci and
lie nieveu' \earies of narrating, mdi-
vidual cases. 1lc cxpects tlîat
Iliuv (%t xhs hich lie mentions
wvil1l)eo treated witlî unbelief or
eveui w ilii ridicule, but hie is at pains
10 set fortli facts, lie flic interpre-
talion wvliat it niiay. To soniîe it mav
l)c mloiotonlous to follow lîiiuî
îlîrougli îliesc recordls, and tliey
nîiiglt l)refer a more condcnsed
l)iograpliv: juist as travelling across
the prairieý, onl Iiorseliack miigblît
seenii verv unionotonous to sonmie as
couil)pareà witli tiic jouruiev by an

epestrain: but thec slower pace
xvitli thie frequent stoppages. thie
daily lentiig. the repetitioui of
fanmilial- experiences, gives vou a

l<uowld~eof fllc countrv tlîat is
imp)ossile for- one whlo secs it ouilv
fromî thîe Wvil(ow of a railwvav car.
Sýo, too. lnseh of \Vcsl wy could
give ius, sucli a picture of inii as w~e
get froun lis Journal. witli aIl its
detail of his activitics anid of lis
intercourse with mien.

Needless, t sav. lie ia(l a firuni,
uuiiilinching falîli iii thîe powver of
praver. H-e îhlnght of limiself as
the o-bject of constant special provi-
deuîcc. eveii sunishinc or cloud beiuîg
ofteuu arranged for bis lienefit. Hqe
live(l in bIle simeruîatural, but sonie-
limues lis- views of it rceiîed tiuîged
xvilli superstitioni. H-e lias a w or(1
iii favour of witclîcraft anîd of aip-
paritioîs: liearing a dog liowl at
niglît. lie lntes that at btie .;alle
liour a ieiglîlîouir dic<1. Wiien luis
liorse-s rail awav and lie. wiîli othiers,
escape(l ulîurt. lie savs. de I ani per-

su(elbotlî goqld ain( ev'il ýag-el.s
lîad a large share ini thîe trans-
action." Of a great nioise thant once
occuirred wvhilc lie wvaq prcaclinig,.
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lie \%-rites, -I believec none can ac-
counlt for it wvithou. supposinig soie
J)rteriiatural influence ; Satan
h)Iii2ht lest hlis kiIigdomi shlould 1)e
(lelivered up.- T1his rcadiness to
ascribe strangee evcnts to super-
îîatural force:, was bv no incans
l)ectiliar to) Weslev, and it neoed flot
lecad lis to question luis jui(lgn-l]Cflt in
spiritual things. or 10 relv any the

les ponl those records of iîîdividutal
iligious expocriences that giv-e 1uis
jolirmal a peculiar value.

LAY IL>iS

Dut l)e,;e-' ersonal efforts,
linwever grecat or fruitful, couild lnot
]lave produced tlieir permîanent re-
sults Nvithout the co-operatioîî of
othiers. At the outset lus l)rother
Charles, bis friend Whitefield ain(
Mr. iIlowell 1-larris, an c(lucate(l
lavnîaîî, werec closelv associated
wvitli iin. but aniongi the clergv
thiere N-as littie or no0 respouse t0
thieir efforts, excelit iii the wav of
opositioni, alth( lugh thiir wvorlz was
witliin the Hile.s of the Chntrcli of
REîu-laîîd, and thecir onle amli Nvas the
revival of relig1,ion. l the ab)sence,
thierefore. of aiiv helIp froin the
clergýv, and inl view of the nuniber
and needs of the societies thiat w'Cre
I)eiuig nathered for proînotinog

relgitai h e, l ecaienecessarv
to llnake use of lay procaching. A
first \Veslev wvas iuc-ilu opposed to
tbis plan. Es-en wlien itl beg7ani with
one of his o*ucn 't ra'n
wiîtli ruîarkvd ucssin L.ondonî, lie
thioug;-lt il shîould lie btpedlut
lie wvas wvîse eulonigh il, this. ýas in
uianiv otiier n<latters, ho heced thie

cnuslof blis 11< tlîeu-. \\ien hie
couhllaiued hi) lier of Ihlleahr
cgndulict, suie Said. l, olin, vou klow
wvliat myv sentimnts hiave i)eeii Vonl
camnt re<iv suspect Ille of
tav(iiirimig aîivîluiuî of ibis kiuid.
l'lit take care \Vlr.tt voni d1o -vitli
respect lo tlmit v muug nia for lie
is as surelv calle<l of God(1 to îîreacli
as vonl arc.

ths le wvv~ as opened for
this niew ag,-encv, auid the lay minis-
try1 soon giewto larg-e proportions.
'Pi'ese pions and ocarnoest Iaynieii.
w~hile still pursuing tlicir w'orl(1ly
occupations, g1ave ail ihecir leisure
tiîne to p)reacluiugýl. Wecsley Iiiîîîself
drewv up a course of systenîatic
stnclv for ilienu, and hie bielpfuillv
couiiselled tlieni regarding thiir
defecis so tlîat tlîev îîiglît, as far as
possible, nuake nlp for lack of train-
ing. Tliev w-re workiiig as luis
assistants, and, 1w thic force. Of cir-
cuisi ances, lie was constraiiîed 10
exercise a sort of episcopal autlior-
il\. oveî- tlîem. The dloctrine and(
lIra-.ctice of tiiesec )rocaclicrs wvere to
conifornmi 10 his Sermions and Notes
011 the New~ Testament: anîd, as lie
l)roved 10 lie thecir personal friend.
thocy, foi- the iost par-t, gladly and
lovallv s;ubniitted 10, bis guidauce.

ORGANIZED SOCIETIES.

\ liîowcver, the mienibcîs of
the societies Nwcre thus iniistered
10 1w ]av- Jreaclicrs, tlîcv were
obliged to go for the sacraîîîentF, t
the clergv of the Cluiicli of Eii«-
land ; lbut the cler-y w-erc. w-ith fewv
exceptions, opposed to thie ýMetlî-
o(1ist- and excluded tiicîîî froîîî
Commiiunion. his wvas a great
liarlship) t tlîeîî, il the more so
as, X\eslocv neveu- w-cakenied in luis
u-egaid for the sacî-auîeuts as imlanîs
of giae,îor iin lus dlaim to, le a
faithifill uuîenuber and uîîiiîister of the
Çlîurchi. Thle niovenîcut. as lie
regar(led il, iias) uuthbe initro(duc-
tion of inew dloctrine; ilor V-as, it
iuiteilded 1w hlm hiii o forîîî a licm-
denloninlation. What lue ainued ai
w\-as a revival of recligions life liv a
decided recturfi to apo1)stolic beaich-
iuig. As 10 uîenlierslîip Iin tIîiî
s'<)Cieties lie w-rites. Is' - a manu a bc-
lievei- iii lesuis Christ. and is bis life
suitahie ho Ilis pr-ofession,. are bhc
soie iuiquiries I iiial<e ini .- (der te
liis admuission iiuh< <-u- societv. If
lie is a <sene u inay- lue a dlis-
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senter still, but ii lie is a Cliurcbi-
mîail I ativise iîn lu reiaiiiv a
Chiurchnîlani." Fo r over tlhirtv
vears lie- refused to have ser*vices
bield iii thieir chapels atIltle reguilar
huturs of Nvorsliip ill te E'stabiied
Chutrcli, lie was su înwvill1î tu (lu

anvi\tliîing thiat wvouId keep thle nieni-
bers fruni tlle ordinarv nisitra-
tionS of the Cliinrclb.

O)ne of Ille lav Freaclhers was
or(laine(l l) an Englisli bisliop. anid
soinle othlers by a Greck bisbiop \vhuo
%vas inEii knlan( in 1-61, and ~a
imucli interested in \Veslev's mvork.
but Ibis xvas the onflv Episcopal

r*ecognlitioni of bis ]av preachiers. It
1)ecanic cîcar. howvever, thiat GoXls
aJ)pro\val of thecir niinistrv wvas ex-
presse1 in the iiiiinber cuf tbose wl'ho.
bimans of tieir p)reaching. Were

led to believe and to enter uipon a
new life. It scerncd, therefore. to
Ille miembers lu bce no lireach of
Nýcw Testamecnt discip)line Ilat solei
of thiese bcd i set apart for Ille
iinistrv of the sacrniients as wvell

-vs of t11e MWord. evenl witbiont Ille
1michi of an Episcopal biaud.

TIIF AS-~EIG

\Vhlile thle las- preachier w-as Wes-
lev's hielper alinost froin the onîtsel,

anlother essential to the success of
hIe revival miovenient -%vas Ille
class-rniectingý. This w-as hIe galber-

ngtogethier of a mnnhler of nmci-
beirs unider tbe gui(lance of sonie
expcrience(l Christian for the pro-
motion of thc-ir owvn sp)iritual lif.-.
Ile circle i)cing sîniall enouglb lu
aiiow of intirnate acquainitance and

iiiial lbell. \Weslev biad folni
tbis plan carricti ont withi excellent

rulsliv the \huraivîals. I Le(
min îî-luicedl it imbt cach suicietv that
lie forîned, the societv or c'~e

gýation beincg dividcd iibt Lsses,
thils provi(ling- religionls training
for new couverts an(l a niost valu-
able bielp for aIl the nnissionarv
work of Illc connexion. At firs't

the class-lea(lers wvcre expece d to

visit illeir mîm-iibvrs ai. lhoume, but,
as thi., iadu- tu)o great a dcmlaîîo

itlir~i t 1111(, tliey hieu a %vecklv
îîîetiîm., of Ie ili-iuîbers at \\vbicli
hhuei- S pirituial Uxpvurience nîîigbt lie

Ci nisidci-vd andti teir religions life
lie (leecl d(. Tlhis gra l elped
1<> svcure tlle efcti ve p)astorald over-
sigbit of Ille plc pe, a mnatter of
sliWeie impilortan.ice hu Wesley, for
lie \\-as- lbt less eninient as a l)astoi
than a., an evaug-elist : ani, alîhungbA
chianges have cornie inuItle conitil-
lion anti lractice. witli thc suipplv
uOf an ediucated îiiniistrv. v-et Ille lay
1)reacbier and tbe class-nîceting ai-e
stili essential factors of M ietbo disin.

OPP1OSITION.

Like uthler grreat religionis lea(lers,
Weslev biad to firgbt ag-ainst serlous
oppol)sitionl and1 difficuities. 1\ ucbi
of hIe oppo)sitlin appears lu us

iiou\, alni st unlaccountalile, conîîng,
as il. iiti froin iniisters anti magicis-
traies as well as frin the nioli,

uien blis, oîuly offence ivas prcacbi-
ing tbe Gospel. England is tu-day
pre-emuinentiv tble land of free
sp)eechl, but fi ur vears Wesley biad ho
lit-lt fo r this freedoin, anti bis
\\*orIk (11( nincli tiî secuire il for
othevrs as, weil as for inîiself. 11u-

dci, hIe revival wroilgbt liv hlmi
andi bis feliow-workvrs lielped

graitowards secniring for En--
land thle llolesvicti ries of re-
forni \vhicbi cost iin France tbe
blori his of Ille Ieoto. li bis
o14 agu- lie re-aped lle fruits o f th ,se
earlber Ci mnflicîs andi Won the. esteni
ofu civil and religions, dignitaries.

Wriing-1 of bis vi.sit tiu Fainîotbtl in
i78 ' ), lie savs, ' Tlie last timie 1 ivas
hiere. above foirtv vears, ago, 1 was
taken1 prisonci- liv ali inmmense 11101),

gapîngilc, alid roaring like lions. But
hoîr>\ Ille tide is tnrne(l! 1-igli am
lo\v il(,\\ liineu theî sircet. froni one
nld of Ille towvu lu the othier, ont of

stark love andi kindiness, starimg as
if Ilie kilig ivere goingv" Ili blis
dcclining vears pulpits \vvere freclv

Joli 1-ilol.
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opeuied to liinii, aind lie xvas inivited
by the ciergv to take part N'ith theni
in (hspensing the Lord's Supper.
The last entry in h is Journal is that
of 'Sundav, 24111 Oct Ober, 1790, in.
whichi lie refers to bis preaching
tivo sermons in pul1 )its of the
E stablishied Church.

CONTRO\'EVIRSI ES.

A gyreat religions revival is
u stial11y atten(le bv sonie wild and1
exaggeratcd viewvs. Mainv arc
beingr broughit into the assurance of
piardon and the frcedomi of children
of God, but sonie mistake this
liberty for license and imiaginie that,
if Christ miakes themi free from
the laxv. this imans tlîat thev mnav
dIo as- tiiex like. Paul andl L.uther
ai(d \Veslev had eachi to deal with
nien of ibis kind, perverting the
truth so gyrievouslv that XVeslex
savs of them, ' Surely these are thé
first l)orni ebjîdren of Sa-tani."
'Views were introduced. too, fromi
somne of the Moravians to the effeet
that believers sho-1ld niereix' wait in
qiet faitli and expectation for the
fulfilmient of God's gracious pur-
poses, without using their powvers
to exert for their saivation. And
there wvere xiewvs of predestiiîation
prcacbied 1w Sonme ini opposition to
the freedomi and breadthi of redemp-
tion as taugbit bv W'eslev. \Ve
cannot liere enter inito the contro-
versv. We niay r ecognize pre(ies-
tination a s essential ini the
sovercÀgnîvt\ of God ani vet we nax'
heartilv sav with WVesley, " No
cbild Of mnî perishics except by bis
own fruit." The Calvinist posi-
tion xvas niaintaile b- biefel
ami H-arris, fellow--xvorkýersý of WVes-
ley, ini snicb a wav that for a tinie
thev (1rew~ apart: ani vet thev xvere
so nîuchel at one iii the purpose of
proclainiing Cod's re(ieeiigi grace
that the cleavagze wxvas to) a great cx-
tent bridgeýd o ver, and xvhen \Wes-
ley preaclied \Vieibsfiineral
sermion, iStb Dec., i70 lie wrote

in his journal, " In every place I
wishi to show ail p)ossible respect
to the inenmorv of that gYreat and

ood mianl."
Almiost as dlistressing- as these

dlivisions were the fluctuations in the
societies, the slôw response to lis
efforts, the failure of inany' upon
wvlose ju(lgment and zeal hie biad
relied, so that often lie hiad to draw
togetber the fragmients of soiîie
once prosperous societv andl try to
infuse ne\\ life into it. We feel, as
xve followx bût>i, that, bad lie flot beenl
a mnan of uinconquerable faitbi and
courage. lie imust once alid again.
biave abandoned the xvork. And,
looking at the x'ast interests en-
trusted to hlmii, the great religious
inovemient s0 largyely dependent
uipon inii, xve cannot but feel pro-
fouindlv thaik fui that with biis burn-
ing enthiusiasmi and ceaseless activ-
itv hie possessed such sound judg-
nment an d sinc erity, clear-sigblted-
ness and conion sense, " the spirit
of power and of love and of a
Soundlnin.

)O'MESTIC LIFE.

Of bis doniestic life Wesley
miakes littie mention. IHe xxas
niarrie(I. but not happilv. Indeed,
the inisight and comnion sense that
marked bis management of Churcbi
interests seeni to hiave been lacking
ini the conduct of bis love affairs.
Recentlv publisbied letters show that
ini bis college davs lie xvas the sub-
ject of attachunients and disappoint-
inents ; and Nve have ali-ca(l notice(I
biis escape f rom niarriage ini
Sav'annah, altbougbi it is clear fromi-
11is Journal that ie could not recal
that incident Nviîhouit a panig. Hus
biographers tell us tbat lie xvas cil-
giagye(l to a vomin- xidow, MArs.
\lurrav, the matron of biis orpban-
age at Newvcastle-, but that she
brokec off the engagement partly'
thirougb the interference of somie
of bis friends, wh'o tbougb-Ilt that bis
marriage miglbt weaken bis ini-
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fluence. Ile ivas, lîowcver, soon
afterwards, that is, iii 1751, mlarried
to anoflier, a Mrs. \'azielle, a
Vi(low of large iiieais, whose for-

tulle \Veslev loft entirevIN at lier
own conitrol. It was a îno1st un1-
lhappy inarriage, foi- slie l)ecali al-
niost a nîoiîonaniac tlirotugb suls-
picion anid jealousy. It is signili-
canit that, just after the nienition of
]lis nuarriage. the next enbtry in biis
journal is 1 met bhe sim'gle mnî
anid sliow-cd theni oni bow~ inin
accounts it mw-as groo(l for those m-ho
hiad received thîe g-ift fronii God v)
rcîiain single for thîe kiigdonî of
heaven's sake." More than onlce
luis w-ife lcft liiini, but returned at
lis urgent request, until at last shie
took bier final icave. I-e. aft.er bear-
ig witb lier for twcnty vears,

writes on thie :23rd jan., 1771," For
wliat cause I know not tb blis dla\.
slie set out for Newcastle, pur-
posing neyer to retturi. I did niot
(lesert bier; 1 did xîot send bier awav :
I will îlot recaîl bier (nioni relin qi.
'11011 dequecSi. nonrc'oalo

0f niaterial coniforts lie liad but
few, for lie lîad beeîî accustomied
froni blis voutb to spend extrenielv
little u1pon iniiseif. Thirtv pouinds
a vear ivas thîe nio(lest salary lie
accepted fronii the London societies.
Àlthougb1 lie derived a good (Ival
fromi the sale of biis books, yet lie
gaIve it almost cnitirelv awav, tbus
disbursiîîg oiver t e t houisaifî
pounls iii fiftv vears. Thie Coinu-
inissioner of Excise, tlîinkiîg that
thc leader- of so nîianv relig-ions
societies ius't. like tbe bisblops of
the Estabbisbed Cbuii-clî. possess a
qiaîîtiby of silver plate tlîat shouil(
lie ba\cd, sent liiinî a forn tr lie
filled uy>. n(1 rccixed flic reply :I
lhave two silver spoonis bere iii bon1-
don anud two at Brisýtol: îlîis is al
ilie plate wluiicli 1 bave at presulit
and( I sliall noct buv alur more ~hl
so manllv aroundIll( nie wai b 1rcal.-
\VIilue onle of blis la\. îweacbiers died.
leaviîîg onîry eigbbteen penice. XVs-

le(- reiia r<e( l tat i t w as quili te
enlouigl for any uîînîiarricd l)reacliCr
of thie Gosp)el to leave to biis execui-
tors. (Of liimiself it Nvas said that
-lie loft belhind Iimii a goo(l librar,\

of hi:,a well-worni crvaîs
,go\\n. a nîuichi abused reputation.
and the ),\ etIiodiý,t Cliturcb-.'

IN CII.\I

\elv preachiing met with less
respounse iii Scotla id than else-
m-vhere; indecd, lie seenîis to have
felIt thiat lie wvas nie\er rcacingçl the
licarts of biis Scottisli hearers. - He
wvas a l)rol)lein to themi and thiev
were a problem to hî."le speaks
ligblIv of tlheir willingnless to listen.

eveni whien the truth nîighit be put
ini a veî*v plain and unpalatal)le
formi; but lie failed to eall forth
suchi signis of eniotioni as were
familiar- in Iiis congregations in
EInnglan(l an(l Irclali(l. 1-le savs,

IThere is; sel(Iom fear of wanting
a congregation in Scotland; but the
imis fortune is thev know every-
thiîug, so they learni notinig." At
Pertlh lie writes. -I coulld not find
the wav to tîieir hlearts. The gener-
ality of the people hiere are so wvise
thiat thev ned no more knio\Nledge,
ani so Crglood that tlîey need no more
religion." At Dunidee lie writes.

Tho congregration wxas, as usual.
very largec andl verx' attentive. I
admire this peolple, s0 (lecent, sco
seriotns, so per fectly tîncon»cernied.'
.ý\ppareiitly finding his congyrega-
tion-, smialleî- on weekl-davs., lie says.
" "Fie Scots (learlv love the WVord
of the Lord on dlie Lord's Day -:"
anl tiiere is a suspicion of c nîtro-
versy iii the nlote, -This lîcople are
swi ft to hieair sk.w to speak, but not
slow 1o rah Yet le s)n1etinies
sîîeaks of the Souîtherni congrega-
t ionis ii nColitell pi non1s termls suchi
as luc neyer alîplies 10an iii S,ýot-
lanld. 'lus of a -gathecriîîg at Plv-
ni >îiItlî. lie savs: - 1 voîîdered at thc
exquisibe sbulpiditv of the hearers,
mwhoc seenicd to uîiderstand ln more
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of the iatter tlîan so nîany xi.
H-e wvaq at least understood in Scot-
land(, and if his hearers sliowed
littie eniotion this wvas inrely mai-
fcsting in religiotis iatters a char-
acteristie of tlil- conon life.
Pcrhiaps a more intiniate acquaint-
anice with the Scottishi people and
xvithi tvp1)s of Scottishi pietv mlighit
have led Weslcve to modifv bis
viewvs about the place ami import-
ance of feeling in the pursuit of
holincss, ani even to rccast sonie
of ]lis th1eologicýal opinions.

Somietimies lus services north of
the TweedI w'ere in the open air, as
whieî lie prcaclied on the Caiton
Hill, in Edinburgh, 1, the larocqt
cong.,regaý-tion hie hiad ever seen, but
almnost evcrvwhcere the usc of
churches wvas offereci him, ancd this
may have broughlt the better e(lu-
cate(1 and( Nvell-to-do, rather than
the ciass that so commionlv flockcd
to, hinui in Englald. Thus, lie
wvrites that in I-a(l(ington lie
prcachced to, a - verv eleg-ant con-
grylegation.," but lie adds, 'I cxpect
littie good xviii bc (lone here, for
we begin at the wrong end(. Re-
ligion must g.o niot fromn the great-
est to the lcast, or flhc power w'ould
appear to be of cii i:" and(l csc-
whiere lie says, "Evervwluere we
find the laboUrini, part of iankiind
flic readiest to receive the Gospel.">
\Vliilec disappoiîited. at the secnuing
indiffcrcîice of li: Ilîarers i Scot-
]and, lie xvas quite as muuclî grieved
at tlîe lifelcssness of sonie of the
niiiiisters Nlîomîh lic hard. T1'lus,
iii Glasgow,. lic writcs: " 'M spirit
xvas niove(l witlîin ie at the ser-
nions I liear(l botlî muorning ami
afternoon. Tlîev contaiîîed miucu
truth. but werc no more likelv to
awaken one sotul tlîau an Italiau
opera. If tlue preaciier is but hiaîf
alix'c. w~hat xviii the people )e ?'

M.\ETIIODISM.\ IN AMERIC'A.

Altiiouglu John Weqlev's- work
appearcd to vield lbut little fruit iii

Scotlaîîd, as conulared Nvitlu Eng-
land( anid Irclaîud, vet luis influence
xvas felt far beyond the Unîited
\ilug(Ioni. Not only did tlie

colonies respoli( to it, Ncwfouîid-
land( beingz one of the first to (10 SO,
but in the Uni ted States M\-etli-
odisnîi xent forward by ieaps and
I)ouli(s. This w-as ini large mneasure
(lue to lZnglishi andi Irish imii-
grants, who brouglut witli tlîeu
across the seas the religious life
and1 fervour that iia(l beent awak--
enc(i at honme, sonie of tlîcir numîber
liaving been local preacluers xvho
hiad pcrsoîîally felt the niagietie en-
tlîusiasin of M, 7eslcy. he i-Metli-
odist socicties iii the States soon
becanie so numiîrous tiîat it xvas
îîeccssary to organize them ini soi-e
forîîî of self-government.

\Wesley xvas stili a mîinister of
the Cliurcli of E nglancl, and lie pre-
ferrcd E piscopacv to any otlier svs-
teni, althoucyh lie did flot iuow ne-
gard. it as eîîjoiîîec iii Scripturc
and could no longer adlmiit the
claiuuîs of the Anglican clergy. He
l)clieel tluat the' Episcopai systeni
would best mîct the wants of the
Anerican societies. He asked the
Bisiop of London to ordain one of
lus preacluers, tluat lie mîiglut visit
tlîe societies iii Aîîuerica in order to
adnîinister tlue sacramnîts, but the
request xvas refuscd. He, there-
fore, dccided to assert Iù; owuu
autlîoritv; lie rcgar(le(l linuself as
a trulv scriptural bishop."
posscssîng.c, as generai supcrilutcii(-
cnt of the work. autlîoritv to set
apart sonie suitable person to
organize thue socictics iii Anuerica.
F or this purpose Dr. Coke wxas
or(laine(l as supcriuteii<lcit iii Scp-
teniher, I 784, andi two preacluers,
Messis. Wluatcoat and( 'Vasîey, wcre
set apart to acconmpany hinui. \Vcs-
1ev luad avoidcd the word -bishiop.
andi the great I)0(1v of ?dcthodists iii
the United1 States have rctaincd the
E'piscopai foruu of Cluurchi govern-
nwn(t. Oif course, fromn the Ang<l*-
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Cali point of View, such ordination
wvas fot vali(I; but, %vhen Wesley
fouind tlic approbation of God rest-
ing uipon ai 1reachcr in the spiritual
resuits of lus workz, lie rcgarded
this as the truc seal of his min-
istry ; and lie llel(l that the Chiurcu,
in the absence of clear Scriptural
conmands, " mighit nmo(ifv its
orgranization as tiie and circunu-
stances requlirc2.'

OIRGANIZATION 0F METHO)IS.M.

Iii England it hiad been his eus-
toni to 1101( conference îvitli bis
preachiers ; and wxlien, to biis niind,
the Conference wvas ready for it,
lie cast uipon it the responsibilitv
that so longf had reste(I upon linii-
self of (lirecting, an(l controlling tlic
formation and work of tlie socicties.
It is vain to speculate uvliat miight
have beexu tlîe course of thiis great
inovenit: if the Chutrchi ofEug
]and hiad met it xvith wisdonu and
clîarity. Even iii spite of lier lios-
tilitv lier oxvn life ivas greatlv
quickened by tlîe îvork of Wesley,
for the reviva' called forth flic
E vangelical party tlîat lias (101e SO
nîluchi to influence IEuglish life and
action silice the begiiîigil of the
i9tli centu ry. A& it ivas. tliere
seenîed. to, be no*Cou rse open but
to, orgraniz e into, one body1 tliese
religious societi es tluroughlont the
]and1, oti(ie e fines of the Es-
tablislied Churcli. To do0 this
arni(lst conflictingy opinions. ani tell-
(lencies, to sec what fundamientals
inst be insistc(1 upou and( îvhat
non-essentials imiglît adlmit of coin-
promise, to arranlge for the mlin-
istrv of tue Word aîîd sacranients
andl to, naintain througlioit tlue
ideal of a quickcnied religious. life.
requircd mucli Christian tact andl
wisdoni on the part of Wceslev anîd
bis fellow-workers. 'Much 1a10n
(lonbt, left unfinishced, for no pro-

Vision \Vas muade lV Ilin to hlave
the lavuien (lirectlv representcd in
General Con ference; but, Mien w'e
Ihiîîk of the conditions wvith îvliicli
lie liad to deal and of tic extent to
wliichi lie rea:ized and met botlî
presclut andl prospective llec(s, we
recognlize in iihini the p)ower of con-
structive Chnurchi statcsmianslîip al-
inost as great as luis loviîig solici-
tude as a pastor, or bis; burning
eiithusiasin as an cvangelist.

We followv linu wifli growingr i-
terest on tîirouglî biis liopefill.
radiant and peaceful old age. I-is
working p nvers continuied almîost
to the very end,1 ani( God graciouslv
answerel luis prayer tluat lie mighlt
not outlivc bis nlsefulness. It wvas
with an assurance of victorv and
withi no sa(lncss of farewell tlîat,
near the close of bis eiglîtv-eigrlitli
\.car, lue spoke tiiose last wvords
wliichli 1a( expresse(l thîe conîfidenîce
of lus life, -Iiest of ail, God is witlî
uis., ýThe progress of lus w'ork ean
lue partly traced ii luis journal ; its
result is seen iii tue \letlodist
Cluurcli. fiat iow euîuhraces betweeuî
seven and eighit millions within its
nîemubersliip. Yet îuot tliere onlv,
for luis influence lias been feit
blirougliut the Protestant elînirehes
of flue lZnglisli-speakiîig wrorld. We
pay our w-illing tril)ute of admîira-
tion to statesnien ali( to empire-
builders, but Nve reserve our more
fervent praise for fliose wluo
quicken and strengtlicn tule nation's
nioral aîîd rcligrious ]ife. In tlîat
class Wcslcv liolds luiglu raik;: and
\\ len the varions branches of the
Chutrcli of Christ ivitti increasing
acc ord admit the \%vorth and servic -
of a manl, as is alrca(lv tlîe case
wvît1 inu.i tlîcir v'erdlict is like a
forccast of the Master's own (le-
cision. "WýVell donc, goo1 and
faitufui servant."

Self- reeene el f-IzkowleIge, szeIf-cOIntrol,
These three alone lead life to sovereign poNver.-Tenayon.

117eslry's jolienal.
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I rîarke z11liîga re.

Ail is froiiG (1:d thre stanti tjiat g1,oNî,,
'l'lie llower tuit sweetens as it blows,
The (lrt-ridlily and thie rose-

lvhieliee eonie they, ])it frolin Hîîîî
Th'Ie enir oni the iinufltain i eighit,
(>ld oceani east ina wvtering, iniilit,
Andi sains ina ill thocir glory brîglit,

Whiose, radialaa(e des.cenîds ta ils
T1hroungli gifs of sîrare griowîr dii.

L11e is frorra (od: Teir thousarr irids,
\Xitr ilusie sw'ct as hn1iiianl worrls

By pastoral Streains, tihe Iloeks. aund lierds
Yea, that ieviathaii!

The cagie, whinr lie tanghý,lt tri suai
The lion, 'vhose niajcst j ra

Q1aells the wia1d desort. Yet ineli Ilore
1-e puit 'Vithini the Isisoin of

1lis fureinust ereat ire- -Maiu.

Life is froua (od''lw h)eiî v
Irlis severai part tir lomw and highi

Jcqeailr,--tuer'aiUre <f th.e sky',
iii croatnres of tire sod:

Vihe tribes tîrat fli, thae t ries t iat mw in.i
The trilies that. er-evp, arc ill froin Hilîr

\Vitli ail thiavrriolis liist of Ilicaveir
1lm' frniri the hife of ( od.

Life is frui (,od : 1'hat Xing ofBis
'l'ire Iiew.creit ing Siriit is
And Cali tue First .irerot tell mîiss

Like Hina iîetrt tir ire*
'lavais t lins tue soeeglciiran,

Oir tlîat treat day Nviieil ill brgali
Iu nt 11-owil image illake we min

Nrrt fri- a passir scellre adoi ri,
But fr Eterîritv.

Mail is from <( -rr Ile 'rrine, i r view,
A inirrtad. ait iiirîrrortal, toi)-

A formi of carti- a spir'it, w1iî
Cali w'ith iris God communane

One wiao ecau worshil) and obey
Wtiti lar-go ùsconrse ; %wlosceaviwr<

wvay
L; lit by love ani r-easýon*s ray,

As slirjîes npuî Ili., niortai parth
liy turus tihe sun and limnor.

Life is; froîn (Iod :Alas, the bourt.
aiî liglier, axobler life was lost,

A sianow bis soni.orb liath ciussed,
And muar'r'd tihe scelle lie re.

3eliuld liîni, allen froin bis Lordl
%'et, wiîat was bast ani long depiored,

Bl3iaoid this; day again restoîed
'l'O ii NVI1o sianll iu christ helieve,

Ani as iHe wvjlls will (Io

Life is of (hiri From {ini ainne
Thre vital lient, tire thriil, Nve uwiîî
'iat iniale eareh centre-soni ai tirr.omîr

Of sporu t-uauving, pove
For, as cach rrW-a tliat slewi
'1inie's darknziessý, out of Ilis grieant Uine

Kaîrtir froîin N on lier'y quiver direi'
Or, as tire lîcaverîs drop dowîr tire drwv

Su frorri ( ou's heurt tire lireiillr corles,
As, frrrîr tire Cloud tiresow

Lifoc is o<f Go :r (Core thnr ta Hiiru,
'lhou faintiiirg mirl wvlose wvay i,; <ui
Corne to tis living Foiîmtairî*s irri-

'l'ie gift divine is trere
Over l'.Arti's t uroe, andî tonil, andr tcar'
A rr' ot i ae serene aand elear

Beans-'t is aria ethler ever leai',
A soft, 'eeiai ospirere,

Wheire dyimrg solins inay brreatie anrd
live ;-

'lunt atnmiospiere is-Paye.
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A\ st1f1Cl'e isle o>f bîeIvitiý ini ihU'k p)Xi1-le o we.f sea.-
A land in wvii it su*eiïê alasfteriu n."

CEOB.ME STREET, NS.,FU011 (GO VERtNMEN1T HO0USE.

IT wvas on a cold, rainv
rnorning il- February
that we' left Savannah
on the steamer for Nas-
saui. \'e kept on (lown
the Florida coast until
we turned eastw'ard into
the Gulf Streani. It

-seemied as if xve liad sud-
denly sailed into ear1l'
J une. The sea wvas

smooth, the air %vas mild, thecsky
was lovelv. I-:vervbody w-as on
deck. Off camie our overcoats. It
wvas no longer winter.

These ever-sunimer seas were
lovely. Out of the w'aves rose
the flying--fish. sk-imi-ngii in flocks
through the air and dropping down
agyain just as we wvere beginning,
to believe they Nvere birds; the
porpoises leaped anid darted by the
vessel's side, and everv now and

15

thien. we- passe1 a, nautilus, cruising
along in his six-incli sheli, with bis
transparent sail spread and spark-
liiig ini the sun.

Vie wvere jouarnevingr to finci a
picasant %vint,,tr climate,-one that
cou1ld be depended upon. \Ve kneiv
of very comnnendable seviii-tropical
resorts-1-Florida for instance; but
amiong the northern visitors to
Florida tliat year hiad been frost
and ice. In our search for the
happy land -we longed for, we re-
solve(l to (Io as Colunmbus did, and
begin at the beginning. First to, the
Bahamas came- lie, and thither we
would go too. Early in the morn-
ing-, ;romni y open port, 1 heard
voices corning f rom the water, and
the thuniping of oars. I hastily
looked out, and there xvas Nassau.
\'e w'ere aliiost at the wharf. A
long- boat, full of negyroes, wvas car-
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rying a fine to the shiore. I lîur-
ried on deck,,, and looking over the
rail saw, to iny astonislînlienit, tlîat
wc wvcre floating iii water not more
than a foot deep! Thîis greýqt slîip,
with lier engines, lier cargo, lier
crew and passengers, wvas sloîvly
moving along in water not Up to
your knees., The bottoni was
clearly visible-every stone on it
could be seen as von sec stones at
the bottorn
of a littie
brook. I
could flot
understand

it.

deep iLs thit;
water"I
askecl of a ;
sailor.

" About three fath-
om," lie aîîswcrec.

The towni-a very
ivhite towîî-strctched
before us for a mile or
two along its water-
front, and semcd
to be a busy place, for
there wcre many ves-
Fels, large and small
,principally, the latter), (;OVEI

moorcd at the various
piers; tiiere were storelîouscs 0o1
the street by thec water; there xvas
a crowd of people on tlîe whiarf;
there w ere one-horse barouches
driven by negroes wearing red vests
and drcadfully battered higli silk
hats, and altogretiier the scene wvas
lively and pronîising. The town xvas
larger than I had cxpected to sec
it, but it ouglit to be a gYood-sized
place, for xîearly all of tlîe people
of the island of Ncýw Providence
live tiiere, axîd thev iniber soine
eleven or twelve tliousand.

Tliere is no lack of islands im
,liat rnight be called thîe Bainlan
Archipelago, whliclî stretches soi-e
six hundred miles froni Sanî Do-

iningo nearly to Florida. The col-
lection comprises, according to of-
ficiai couint, twen1ty-nine islan(ls,
six hundred and sixty-one cays, and
two thousaîîd three hundred and
eighty-scven rocks-assortcd sizes.

New Providence is the inost imi-
portant miember of this collection,
but, like niany other most important
things, is by 11o means the bigygest,
being only twenty-onc nmiles long
and seven 1)road, wliilc flie Great
Bahamna and1 others are very mnany
tinies larger, soine of thcmi being a
hundred miles long,,. But Newv
Providence lis the brains, the
othier islan(1s have nierely size.

WeV found

INNIENT H1OCSE, NASSAU.

that, like
our sel vecs,
nearlv al
our fcllow-
p as sengers
were groingr
tothe Royal
V i c t o r i a
Hotel. 'Ne
speedlyse
cIIredc one
of the one-
liorse ba-
rouches;
the pictu-
resque rcd-

vested driver I)ulled lis silk biat a
little tighiter on his lîead, cracked
Ilis wvhip, and away we ivent. Thc
hotel made quite an impression
uipon us, even before we entered it.
It stands liigh. spreads xvide. -and
looks large, and cool, and solid. In
front of the nmain doorway, which
is level with flic ground, is an emi-
closed and covered court. This
court, as wc soon found, is tlîc
favourite resort of tlîc gu-ests. The
suin cain get no entrance lîcre, while
thronghi the nunierous doorways
thc brcezes conie froni nearly cverv
direction. The interior of the houise
is also arrangeci witlî a viewv to cool-
ness and shade-. There is not a

226
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fireplace or chinmney in the wv1îole
structure. The cooking is donc in
a sepa rate building, and iii Nassau
thie people (I0 flot nced fire for
warnith. The buildingr is of lime-

stn-four storieshi;caio
the thrc firF'- stories being sur-
rou)tnded by a piazza ten. feet wvide.
fornmingy an uninterrupted proieni-
a(leý of over on1e thousand feet in
extent-affording to those unable
to witlistand the fatig-ue of out-
door exercise perfect f acilities for
Vnijoying the fine scenery and re-
frcshing breezes. The rooms are
large and pcrfectlv ventilatcd; those

blouses are wviçl' and low, and gren-
crally have piazzas around t leni
on1 everv storv. NcarlY every liotse
bias a gadn-oeiîsquite a
large ofe-urlI(efot by a
fonce, but by a Iiiigh stone wall. Lt
is tiiese w~a11s, over wbîchi you sec
the broad leaves of bananas, or theý,
beautiful tops of cocoa-nut trocs,
with othier richi and unfamiliar
foliage. which, more than anything
else, -ives tile town its souitbern1,
and, to uls, cntirelv foreigyn appear-
ance. The gar(lens, and ýail the
spaces about the houses, are
crowded wvith trces, bushies, and

SEJIP RAILWAY AND) WRECK, 'NASSAUI.

of the first. second and third storios
l)ing provided wvith French case-
nlients, oponing on tho piazza. Sca-
bathingY is conveniently near the
biouse, and sait water bathis, cither
in the b)atlingic-roomrýs or private
al)artnlents, can l)e furnished at ail
tirnes.

The very first tbing 1 (lid aftcr
breakfast wvas to, go an" u
straw bat. Lt w~as a novel oxpoii-
ence to walk throughi the streots of
Nassau. At first it seemied to us
as if the whiole place-strects,
bouses, and -walls-bad b)eeîî cut
ont of one solid lblock of tho whit-
est limestone, for the mnaterial ini al
appeared to be the saine. The

floNvers. Roses wore ini bloom
everywhere, an d olean(10rs, twenty
fcet higbl, waved their pink blos-
soins ovor the street.

Lookding (lown the street, the
view w\as lovelv-. l'le tali cocoa-
nuts, withi thieir tufts of long., rnag-
nificont leaves, waved on each
si(le, until ini the (distance they
seemeci to toucli across the wvhite
street thiat ran down through the
sea of foliage wbich sproad away
on cither side, broken only bv the
thatchied and pointod roofs that
rose hiere and there like islands out
of the green. The red shawls of
the (listant negro wonîen gave the
brilliant points of colour, while the

22 7
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strong sunflighit gave warmnth to a
scene thiat wvas more tlianl seiî-
tropical. Iu the streets, iii the gar-
dons, on the (loorstcps loungcd andA
lay the happy people wh1o hiad ail
this for nothing. Thevc are truc
lotus-eaters, these niegroes, but they
need not sail awav to (listant isies
to eat and dreani.

If colourcd p>eople feel lazv iii the
:,l3ahainaq, it is not to be wvolere(l

at. Elvery-tlingi feels lazy, even the

MONTAGUE F0.

inercury in the thernionieters. It is
exccedingly diffienît to, get it to
mnove. W'hile we werc thiere it
wvas always at, or about, seventy-
fouir degrees, once risingy to eighty
degyrees, but soon. subsiding again
to the old spot.

Thle grovernuiient of the B3ahamas
appears to be highly satisfactory to
ail parties concerned. As a colony
of Great Britain, the islaîids have
a colonial governor, whio is assisted
in bis governmental duties by I-is
Miajesty's executive council and

His Majesty's legisiative council.
The people at large have also a
voice iu the miatter throughi the
representatives they senci to, the
Ilouse of Assembly, a body of about
thirty memibers.

W'e soon houghit and tasted of
alinost every kind of native fruit;
somle of it wvas very ctirious to, look
at, and sonme of it wvas very good to
eat. The sappadillo, is a smnall
roundl fruit, the colour of a potato
on the outsi(le, atid as sweet as
sug(are1 hioncv inside. The grape-
fruit bias the flavour and taste of
an orange, an(l is a rich an(l juicv
fruit for a hot daV, but the skin and
puip must be avoided. Guavas ai-e
fragrant and lusciotis. Tamaica
apples, which are miasses of swct
custard. covered withi a thin skiin,
are alinost too rich for a novice iii
West Indian fruits. Mlaii<oes are
sai(l to be delicions, but they ripen

RT, NYASSA1-.

later in the season. The lemnons
are enormnous and very fine, and
there ai-e limes, and star-apples, and
tamiarinds, and other things of the
kind which I cannot reiniernber. But
the fruits we liked best were those
to, which we hiad becri accustomied,
-oranges, pineapples, and ban-
anas. A pineapple, ripened in its
native soul and under its native suni,
was a joy before unknown to, us.

As soon as possible I engagred a
mlan to, talze mie flshing. I liave
always deligbted in the sport, and
hiere I should certainly have soi-e
new experiences. We started after
breakfast, myseif and the fishier-
Mani, in a tight, round, dirty littic,
sloop, with a " well " in it to, keep
captured filh alive. The boat xvas

12».2 8
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Strongr and safe, if flot very prctty,
anid away we wecnt o-ver the b)ar and(
out to se.We anchored sonie dis-
tance fromi land, and nmv good man
lowere(l lus sail and got out lus
lines and bait. «My fishierman's next
miove astonishied n-e. HIe coollv re-
nuarked that lie would look and se
if tiiere were any fish iii the water
about our boat. Frorn under his
littie deck lie drew forth a "water-

~l~s"which is a lighit w'ooden
box, about twcnty inches long- and
a foot square, open at one end, and
with a pane of glass inserted at the

fisli and suicl sca-crcaturcs Iving
perfectlv stili, or gently wavmng
tileniselves about, and the big fish
slowlv swiniing aroufl(l andl oc-
casioxually tturnxi up o!1C cye to look
at us. I<ookýing hhrough, this
4water-glass," it -,vas as lighit as
la-v (lowf under the sea.

T'his man liad a qucer way of
classif'vingr fishi. ' There's one at
your liook now, sir," lie wvould say,
and when 1 would asic if it wvas a
big one lie wýould sonietimes
answer, "\Vell, about two shil-
lin's," or -That's a big feller;

other end, w%%hichi is sonîewhat the
larger. He lield this box over the
side of the boat, and sinking the
glass end a few inches below the
surface of the water, hie put 1-is eye
ho the other end and looked in.

"Yes,"' said lie, " there's lots of
fishi down there. Take a look at
them."

I took the box and looked dowvn
into the water, which wvas five or
six fathoms deep. I could see
everything under the w'ater as
plainly as if it had all been iii the
uppel- air,-the sniooth, white,
sandy bohtomn; the stones lvingI on
it, covered withi sea-weed; the star-

tliree shillin's, sure," and sonietirnes,
" That's a little one biting at vou,
about sixpence."

We soon became convinced that
February is June in Nassau. The
weather wvas that of early summer,
and everybody xvas in light clothes
and straw hats. In the sun it is
often quite warm; in the shade you
can. generally rely on seventy-four
degrees. We neyer found it too
wvarm ho go at.out sight-seeing, and
there is a good deal ta see in and
about Nassau, if you choose to go
and look at it. Back of the hotel,
on a commanding bill, stands Fort
Fincastle, a curious old stronghold.

2 129
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Vicved fromi the fronit, it looks
muchi like a side-wheel steamer
built of stoiie. The Iiat-s.,taff iii-
creases the delusioni ]w its res;eini-
blance to a forcmnast. This fort
wvas buit lonig before steamiers were
lîcard of, SO that the idea that it

aind N\-heii a steamer igh(-lt corne
rusingi iinto) the harbour with a

g-Iathot beind it-at ainy
time of dla\ or Iiighit.

TFli milita-v lcmiit cis quite
conispienious iii Nassan. Tiiere are
large barracks at the west eifl of

FOiRT FINCASTLi., NS~r

is a 1)(trifiCd steamer is uttcrlY ri-
dîciulous.

'Fli fort is cominaii(le( and gar-
î-isoîx-d by ome mii, Nvhose dluty it
is to signial the approacli of vessels.
HeI rnust have lîad a livelv time dur-
ixig the late w-ar. wlvhen SO m1aux

blokae-rnnrscamne to Nassau,

the towii ; a B'ritisl înc'-a
genciera-,lîr, lies iii hlie harhiaur, aîîdl
ini thîe cool of the cveinig \ ouI mav
almost alwavs sec dowui thle w'liit"e
vista of the iai-ioxv street the red
coat of a IWritisli soldier.

Tliere aire flot nmanv l)laces of
public resort iii Nassau; buit there

-2: 3 o
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iS ;L liI)rarv Nvlici bias eighit sides
aind six: llousaiîd books, and whiere
the plcasaiît youmg people of Nas-
sau-and( there are a glreat 1nany of
tlîemi-g)1o to sec one anothier, ani to
look over the volumes ini the cool
alcoves.

It is genuine picasure t' taktie a
ride ab)out Nassau. Apart fromn the
fact thiat tliere is a -ood deal to bc
suei, it is deligiitful to ride over
ri.tds Whlîi are so liard, so, smioothi,
anid so level thiat it does not secim
1:-) be any trouble whiatever for a

Tiiere are a goo(l mlaI trees of
dlistinction ini ani about Nassau. In
tJie gardeti of thec rector of the
cathiedral there are two very fine
royal Africaiî palins, and back of
the public buildings is a -silk-c(>t-
ton tre:e,' whichi is a wvonderful
spcne of what nature cani do
whien shle tries lier biaud at curious
veg-etatioii. This tree, \vhiclî is in-
CIosC(l by' a fence ~o proteet it fromn
visitors, is niothiixîg vers' remiark-
ab)le, as to its uipper works, so to
s1)eak, except thiat it bears a pod

1.ILK-C'OTT<)N TREE, NASSAV.

hiorse to pull a buggry. If it xvere
aniv trouble 1 dIo iîot think the
Nassau hiorses -would do it.

Tlic principal road on the island
i-uns aloîîg the nortiiern shore foi-
fiflevin miles or more, and is ai beau-
tifuil dIrive, for flic niost part along
the edge of the liarbour. This wais
the road we took on our first ride,
and amiong the curious t1iings; we

sav' o the wav Nvas a blivan-trec.
Thiere it stood"])iv the roadiside, thxe
regnyiar l)any anl of the gCographiies,
ivil its big, truiik in the mîiddle and
aIl its littie trunks conîingr (ownl
froin the branches aliove.

w~hichi contaixîs a silky cotton, but it
is verv remnarkable indeed wlhen one
considers its roots. Thiese staaid Up
out of flic -round six or eighlt feet
Igh, like great wooden wvalls, radi-

ating froin the trunk ten or twenty
leet outwar(l, nîakimg an arrangçe-
muent sonewhiat resemiblingç- a smnall,
ci reuilar cburchi, with hiigh -ace
pewvs The branches extend out-

wad or a gYreat distance, niakzing
tlîis the îîîost inxposig trec on the
island. although szilk cottoii-trecs
,ire not at ail unoimn 'riere
is a very fine ont: on the hiotel
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A- pinieapple plantation w~as
soflietllflgC enitircly new to u.The
plants were set out A over the
field about two or thiree feet apart.
The alternations of brighit pink,
l)urple, green, and ye1Iowv in the
leaves, the blossomns, an(l the voulng
fruit, made a very striking pic-
ture.

\\e took another long ride-the
road ruiniig by the beachi ail the
wav-to Nvhat are calied the Caves.

Ill-,

The outer portion or vestibule is
(livided into tw'o por-ticm)is at righlt
anlels with cach other. and one of
thicin is flot at ail unlike a smna]l
cathcedrai, %vith altar, pillars. a re-
cessed chancel, and long cords lilce
bell-pulls or supports for chande-
liers fagn fromi thc cciliig. The
latter wvcre sienider rootlets, or
rather ibranches seeking, to becomie
trun!ks, which camie low'n froin
hanvani-trees on the ground above,

anid filn(lingc thecir wav throughi
crevices iii the roof, took rmot iii
the Iloor of the cave.
Ilow Sweett (whIie maril airs 11111 is IhOluiug

T1l ear tueý deNVý etiiovs valling,
vrli ave toe ave, tutougfi tlit tlick -tvinivd

faIling
Tlnghxal) a a utveit aeaxitlius Nvreath

dIivine !
()nlv to hlear andi S-e the far.ulf spar-kling

brine:

FA l'îLE.

(Jnly to hear were sweet, strLtch.le1 Ont
18exieatix the pille.

Hogr Island beach is one of the
best places that I know about
Nassau. It is a short row across to
the island, which is so narrow
that a iniuteýs walk- takes one to the
other side. Here the shore is high
and rocky, rising., iii most places,
twenty feet above the water-lcvel.
The rocks are what are called
",honieyconîb rocks.," and are worn

231-)
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and ci hv the action of the waves
into ail sorts of twisted, curled,
pointed, scooped-out, jagged forrrxs.
The surf cornes rolling in on the
rocks, and dashes, and surges, and

leaps against tLern,
~v -1while everv now

and then a w~ave
larger and rnighylt-
ier than its fellow~s
hutris itself high
111 on1 the Shore,
throwinsr its spray
twenty or thirtY

- ~ feet 11P into the
air, like anl irn-

Sfou ntai nl. Here

KLtE FLY;, SSAU.

three or four feet wvide, down wrhicli
-vou can look into the subnuarine
caverns, and sce thc watcr boilin«
and surging and luissingr, w~hile oc-
casionally a gyreat wave rushingr in.
below sends a watcr-spout throuc.fl
onc of these luoles high into the air.

Toward the castern part of this
isianci there ýare several littie coves
%vith a sinoc>th beach, of the very
whitest sand that a beach can have.
I Jere thue suirf is not high, and the
batliingý is ex-ze1lent. A cornfortable
sea-bath iii wvinter-tirne-a bath in
wvater that is warin, and linder skies
that are blue with the blueness of
our sunurner rnornings, is a jov that
does not fail to the lot of everv mani.
But here vou inay bathe in t'he surf
alm-ost any dav, and alongy the
water-front of the city there are
bath-houses for still-water bathiing,.
Besides the Royal Victoria there are
one or two sinall hotels in Nassau.
one glood Amierican bouse of the
first class, and some boardinig-
hiolses.

\Ve passt.d onue house, looking-
vers' descrted and desolate, which

oui- driver told uis
had formerlv been
a louie place

~ of resort for tea-
p)arties, but whichi
ha.; now fallen junt

i <isuise, and( couse-
( 1 tICft decay. On

-'s one "f the i>belisk-
- alike old gt-posts

stood a, srniall urchin
flvingr a kite ,andi
()i the very tumble-

5- et- cc iron-P r ail-1' ingrs beside hiru m-as
stili smaller turchin,

<ýtrvin<r to îxn'tate his

exarnlle; tUie two
forr-nihighly sta-
tuesque objects.
voung, large and
sm-all, secm-ed to fly

inhabitcd, anîd cvidently hurricane-
swcpt; and then calle to, a lake full
of beautiful watcr lilies, but sur-
rounded bv such a inorass that it
wvas ir1upossible to, rcach the flowers.

'lie reputation of Nassau as a
health-resort is increasingy evcry

2 3 3
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y'ear. Thiere are miany reasons for
this. Not onlv is its cliniate in wvin-
ter warni and equal)le. but its air
is nioderatelv (lrv, its dIrainage ex-
celent, an(l its drinking-water pien-
tiful and wholesonie. The island,
according to excellent miedical
authority, is entirely free froi
inalarious (liscases, and it is, more-
over, vcry' easy of aIccess. Its pe-
culliar attractions draw to it, from
ouir shores, a great maux' iuvalids
and persoiîs of (iclicate constitution
who fiud it difficuit to keep alive
during our severe and (leceptive
winter wveather, buit w~ho, under the
Mue skies of the Bahiamlas, are

tion to visit the Bahanmas, lie consid-
ered that i t flcearly stages of
chronic, pneunionia and tubercu-
losis, iii convalescence fronli acute
diseases, ini nialarial affections, and
in exhaustion fromn overwork and
worrv, N'assau wvas one of the most
hecalthful resotts of wliich lie hiad
any knowledge. IIivali(ls have been
brouglit ashore on a stretchier îvho
were walking ab)out the streets in a
week afterwards.

When ive speak of this part of
the world we generailv sav Nassau,
because it is, so to speak, thie centre
of the whole Bahaniian svstem.
But tiiere are mlanvy attractions on

KILLARNEY LAKE, NASSAU.

liappy as kiiigs, and are out-of-
doors ail day.

At timies thlere is a good deal of
rnoisture in the air, especially at
sunset, when a heavy fali of dew
nîav be expected for an hour or
two. But as thiere is very little
change of teniperature night or
day, even persons with rlîeuniatisi
aiîd neuralgia. nma find relief in tlîis
,stea(lv-,goingr cliniate. The doctor
froin whom I Ilad most of niv in-
formation on tiiese points, thoughit
thiat, while lie would hardly recoin-
mend patients hiaving those fornîs
of lungr trouble iii w'hich thiere is
mnucli expectoration aîîd perspira-

the tw'enty-eighit otiier islands, on
wvhicli are sonie fifty smiali. towns
and settliments, and about thirty
thousand inhabitants.

Harbour Island, on tlie uorthiern
edge of the gyroup, boasts the most
pretentions provincial settiement.
Diinore Town lias tvo tlîousand
inliabitants, and attractions of its
own, sonie of wvlich its citizens be-
lieve to be quite equal to anytliing
of the kiîid in the Bahamas. Thte
"Glass Windows," a Iiighi arcli or

natural bridge, eiglity or iiutx
feet above the level of the sea, is
Onie of the lions of Harbour Is-
land.
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1>lAYROF MARY

MARY QUEE-N OF SCOTlS.

<) l)ornire Dons, sper'av* ini te
0 care mii .Jesu, mnle libera rie,

In dura catena
In misera pocria

lhsidero te.
Lagu pendo,
(;enierido,
Cerniflectendo
Adoro,
li loro0,
Ut liberes nie.

0 Lord God of lio,;s, I trusted ini Ttree,
0) Jesus, Beloved !Now liberate mie:

In fetters so giflling
Iii tortiures appailing

I long lifter Thee.

On lient knee atoning,
I adore 'Ihee,
Implore Thee,

QIUENS M.titY'S r>RAýyEit-l(OoK ANI) lOSAttY.

Q U E 141, N () 1.1 S (Il () 11, S.
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.MOR.QCCO AND ITS 1PROBLEMS.

IIIV GE~ORGEl C. ULD
M..na of thei Gospel Mi''ýiUIIy Unfionl Moimcvo.

~~J77

TA~ECIIFY PORtT OF 3I<)ROC(O.

SIDE from their politi-

A cal intercst, the present
disturbances in MIiorocco
should interest every
friend of liberty and en-
lightenrnent, and es-
pecially every friend of
the kingdomn of God, for
thev are (lue to the ef-
forts of a young and
and progressive ruler to
introduce some degree

of enlightenm-ent among a people
,who, are living and thinking as their
fathers did a thousand years ago.

B efore the late Mulai JÉ1 Hassan
(lied in 18Q4 hie nominated as his
successor bis favourite son, -Mulai

'Abd el-'Aziz, then only sixteen
years of age. He was the son of
the Sultan's favourite wife, a beau-
tiful Circassian woman of cousid-
crable intelligence and education,
and uipon the trainiing of this vouth
his father had devoted inich per-
sonal attention. But bis escape
f rom the vicious life and the bigotry
of his brothers, and of Moorish,
tributed i genieral, must be at-

trbtdlargely to the influence of
bis mother, for she contmnued to in-
fluence him- most benieficially up to
the timie of lier death in 1902.

For five years after his acces-
sion the government was in the
hands of the vizier-regent, wvbo
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rule(l witli a strong ba'îd. 'Upon
the (bath of the iattur, abouit two
years and a baif ago, the whole re-
sponisibility of tbe governmnent ell
upon the shouiders of this iniexperi-
enced voutb, and 110 easv task iay
hefore imi. On1 the onle bland, onle-
hiaif of bis cighlt millions of peopie
biad been eintirclyiv UnsU1)(iued for
,eerationis, and( ieen a state of

the \ Ioorishi goveriinienit, and clam-
ouiring, as WQLl for permission to
iiitroduice inito Morocco the bless-
îîi.s of civilizationi.

But iii adIdition to tbis normal
state )f tbi hte black cioud of
the Alkerian boun d(ary question was
tbreatcing a severe political stormi,
if niot a (ievastating- cyclonie. Tbe
I)omndary between M\orocco and AI-

GATE OF CEUTA, S1>ANISU1 PORT, OPPOSITE GIBRALTARt

aniarcby, their disorders continuaiiv
bringTing tbe -Afoorishi gloverninent
into serious difficuities %with Euiro-
pean groveriiinents; the othier hiait
were kept in subjection oniy by fear,
and ail were deeply prejudiced
against any chanige or progress. On
the other band' were several of
" the powvers," ecd xvithi a big.
buidget of unsettled dlaims agrainst

geria had been indefinite for years,
and while it lips been creeping west-
ward, each. readjustment left it
stili conveniently indeflnite. But at
this tinie the Frencli made a bold
stride and seized the oasis of Tuat.
lui iS45 they hiad recognized Moor-
isli suzerainty over wvhat they thien
thouglit a worthless and reniote
wvaste ini the Sahiara, but throughl

Norocro (Ilid Ifx
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MOORISIl BAZAAR.

whicli tliev nOw saw lay the nîost
foasible route for thcir railway f ron
Algeria to Senegal. The faniatiçal
Sah lara tri bes were muchi incensed,
b)ut the Sultan,. Nvith considerable
difficulty, rest rained tieni fron at-
tacking thie Frenicl, a thiig whili
hie knciw would be verv disastrous
for iin. At the saine tiniie hoe made
a Protest to France anid ani apI)eýal
to the powers, hoth equally iof-
fectual.

About tliis tîie the Sultan senit
onue of his viziecs tc rlad os-
tcnsîbly to cong(-,ratulacte Kinig Evd-
ward on luis aceso to the thronte,
but lio (lot1l)t ini-crality to sec'k
B ritish a<lvice ~nlaid. M-,orocco's
future is -t nliatter to whiich ng
laiid. of ail niationis, cannot bc indif-
forenit, affecting, as it does, so

vitally the value of Gibraltar and
the control of the Mediterrancaii.
So the embassy wvas wvell receîved.
andl it is gonerally conceded thiat
the Sultanu was assure(l tliat Great
11ritain (lesirCd to sec the indlepeni-
(lence anid territorial integrity of
lus empire niaintaiie1. But lie wvas
givenl to unidorstanid tluat suchi a
corrupt anud oppressive goverunieut
and suchi higoted exclusion of cix'-
ilized custoniis aiid ideas xvere iii-
tolerable.

In the iîîeantinîe the Sultan hiad
liniscf heen acquirixig a taste for
tluiiugs foreigu., aind a nuîssionarv
of thue South Morocco Mission had
beeni lis alnuost (laily' conipanion
for nuoitlis. H-e inunuiedliatelv under-
toolc thue role of a reformuer, ald
began nuakiiig sonie coumuendable

-)3S
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chianges. notably a miarked inuprove-
mient iii the pay, equiplienit. and
training of his arnm. -and the es-
tablishnîient of a fixed and just sNs-
tem of taxation in p)lace of the ont-
ragyeons customn of faringm out
tax-collecting and the administra-
tion Of justice to the hliglhest bid-
der. Eineiiers w ere eniployed
wit1i a vicw to estal)Iisling roads
in this empire of mule pathis ; ec-
tric liglhts Nvere purchased for the
palace; and1 hy the tiîne lie reachied
Fez in Jaimuarv, 1902. lie had gathi-

varionis kinds were initroduccd, ai(l
(yreat changres sete ie near.

1'tt wlîile the Moors in g eneral
lokdupon tliese innovations xVithi
ilIcOfCCae(1 dis favouir, the wild

I ,(!rber tribes near :.\îeqîiniez inaiin-
fested thieir dispicasure iii a imuchi
miore iioonainner. F or g-en-
crationsq they hiad entirel v re fu'ed
to pay taxes, and thery did not relishi
any efforts to force lupon thcmii
tis.1 new and foreign scleee, which,
said thev -is ilut in our relig:ioni."
Thle railr'oad, too, wvas equally of-

BIIAUAINiNG. 1-N A IIAZAAIi, TANOIER.

ere(1 about Iimii quite a retinue of
foreigners, chiefirEgismn A
iinber of thiese lie received daiîr
in a miost intimate and demnocratie
fashiion, entering eagerly with themn
into the diversions of phiotogrraphiv,
cr-clingy tennis, aild billiards, w~hile
-an automobile afforded him glreat
deliglît. About this time. too, thie
equipment for a miodel. railway of
considerable gizc was given ini,

aid tgra expenise lie liad it
broughit f romi the coast to Fez,
wlhcre it is now in process of con-
struiction. Other imiprovemients of

fensive and mueih more greatir
feared. During- a survey, reaily for
a highiway, but supposed to be for
a railwavtý, the red and white sig-
nal flags of the engrineers were taken
for lgsof the Xsara (foreigners),
puit i) w~ith a viewv to claiming
suzeraiinty. Disorder broke out i-
miediatelv, markets were pillagred,
travellers plundered. raids -,.nd
counter-raids toolc place, and vil-
lages were 1)urne(l. But the union
of the neighibouring tribes could not
bcecffected, nor coul(l thiey carry out
thieir desire of proclaiingi as Sul-
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p casily retire into the fastnesses of
tie Atlas Mountain.

Asad event that occurred in con-
nection with these disturbances wvas

~ 2.~~r~il.the miurder on October i7th, 1902,
of iMr. D. J. Cooper, North Africa
,\ission. A fntcl slzarû'-f,
(loubtless intlamed by the general
dissatisfaction, came to Fiez with
the express purpose of killirg the
first foreigyner lie met, and corning
uipon Mr. Cooper in one of the prin-

- cipal streets, shiot him down, and
fled at once for refuge to the sacred
shrine of M.,ulai Idrees. The Stil-
tan ordcred the man taken out of
the sanctuary, and as soon as the

f '-r ~ -'fatal outconie of the attacc wxas
4 - I4~½ known, the murderer xvas shot. Tlue

~$-~< U~-< sigrnificance of sucli an unprece-
(lented action on the par-t of the

-~~~Sultan camiot be appreciatcd by
one who does not understand the

TYPIAL OORS11inviolability of sucli a place of
TYPUALMoOISI W U RsELER. refuge among, M2oslcn1s, and hiow

tan Mulai Moh'uiiied, the fanatical
and anti-foreign brothier of the Sul-
tan, who xvas in senîii-confinenieiît *-

in i\fequinez. Indeed it is doubtful
if lie cared to liead their revoit.
H-eîîce the outbrea< camie to bc
nothing- more than a greneral state
of anarchy prevailingy in that lo-
cality.

But whiile flhe Sultan with a large
force w-as proceeding against these
tribes, flhc powerful nmountain tribes
east of Fez were uniting ini support
of a relative of his, wvho hiad ap-
peared among them as a pretender,
exhortîng. tlîem to prepare for hioiy
mrar. The sniall force sent by the
Sultan to that section suffered a
serious defeat and caused thcmi to
return ii, haste from Mequinez. Fie
is at present cquippingr a very large-
force, with a view to proceeding
againist the pretender. lIt is a bar- ~
ren and nîountainous country, andl
xvithout adequate transportat i, -
facilities, so that it xviii be miost
(lifficUlt to carry on an effective--
cairnpaignYi against a foc wxho can A ?#îOOîISlI TYPE.
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- Fromï 'l'lie M~issiomiry lieview.

great is their regard for sliarccfs,
the lineal descendants of Mvo-
hanmned.

Now, a glance brieflv at the ac-
tuai cond(itionls. The insurrection
so far is confinied to four or five
large tribes iii the mountains, who
for generations have not been ol)e(i-
Cnit to the Moorish goveriument. The
other tribes of miounitain Berbers
have as yet taken no part against
the groveriimient. Thie tribes of the
plains are stili lovai, but it miust
be remiernbered that the Sultan
hiolds themi oniy by force. The oniv
patriotisni the people of Morocco
know is religious fervour, and
their ofly loyalty is to Islam. The
Sultan's proposed refornis, his per-
sonal liking for the liated Nsara,
or foreigners, and his desire to in-
troduce their bewitched inventions,
are so contrarv to the spirit of

16

Islani that they tend to disaffeet
even the tribes that are now loyal.
So with little symipathy, even f rom
his viziers, the Sultan stands ai-
niost alone in his desire to iruprove
his country.

Whiat wvill the future be? Who
i5 1)01( enoughi to prophesy?ý
Ultinmately it will most probably be
foreigni control; but whose?' Vill
the Sultan be able to carry ont his
reformis' and thus postpone the in-
evitable, or will his vouth, his lack
of synipath etic and trustworthy
officiais, and of able and unseWishi
advisers, and perhiaps a Jack of abil-
ity, make it impossible for hirn to
wviselx- and successfullv meet the
strongy opposition wvhici hie will
face? Iu that case -disorders and
disaffection must inevitably increase
until lie is obliged to seek a foreign
protectorate, or until sorte power

'2 4 1
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A VECET? BLE STALL.

steps in to put a stop to an intoler-
able condition. No one knows the
outcome, but we cannot (loubt Cod
is mnindful of the g.reat ]erber tribes
in their miountain fastiiesses. and
imans to break down the more imi-
penetrable barriers of fanatical
fierceness and lawlessness. Will
J-is servanits be rcady to enter whien
the timie cornes? *

An article in The Missionary
Record thus sumimarizes the condi-
tion and prospects in Darkest
.Morocco:

The area of Mlorocco is about
220.000 square miles. Its popula-
tion is variously estimiated at froni
four to eighit millions, the latter
figure being probably more nearly
correct.

Its mianlufacturing-c industries are
primitive and of little commercial
importance. In weaving, potterv.
leathier-working, brass-working, and
building there is considerable skill.

*Mr. Rced w~rote froni Fez, under date
of Decenmber I7th, 19012. Subsequently
the 1retender advanced on Fez with a for-
mnidable force and (lefeated the Sultan's
army, claiming an intention of putting the
Sultan's brothieron the throne. The Sultan

q'uickiy becanie reconeiled to bis brother,
and the Pretender Iost niany of his fol.
lowers. J-le retreated, and thus loft the
Sultan mnaster of the situation. ThIe Pre-
tender lias since been (lefeateci and capture1,
the revoit being entirely sprse1

2doorish (lecorations are justly fanii-
ous the wvorl(l over.

With the exception of a fewv
thouisand fluropeans onl the coast,
\Iorocco is ihabitcd by' four classes
of p)eop)le-viz., Arabs, Berber-s,
Neg-rocsq anl jews. ThFle Bedonlin
Arabs of Morocco arc lithe
anid swar-thy, wvith regular features
and (lark hiair an(l eves. The citv
M\oors are lighter in colour audl
nmore clcanly in appearance an(l
hiabits than arc the 1BIedouiiis. Thev,
somiewhat (lespise thecir ruder but
more vigIorous brothers of the plaini.

The mnountainous interior is ini-
hiabited bx' the Berbers, a people
whose origin is uncertain. Thiey
are lighiter an(l more wvîry than the
Arabs. are fierce and turbulent, an(l
the Sultan lias practically no con-
trol over thien.

The tribes of Central Morocco are
the most lawless, having, as thexr
say, no government but poNyder,
and are continually flhting amonig
thenmselves.

The liegroes are Sudanese or
their (descendants; they were origi-
nally broughit as slaves, and are as
stanchi Mohiammiedans as any'. There
is no colour-line in M.,or-occo, and
the dcmiocracy of Islam puts slave
and master nearer on a level, and
l)revents somne of the hiorrors of the
slave trade.

he number of Jew\s in -Morocco,
is given at 300,000. The oppres-
sion they once suftered is nioN les-
sened by foreigyn influence and pro-
tection, but, as a class, tlie-v are
hated and treatcd with grcat con-
tenîpt. They are the life of trade,
hio\wever, and it is a signiificanit fact
that on Saturdays there are prac-
tically no country markets, and
the towns are very duli. They are
éorthodox," in the strictest sense,

and persecution lias kept brighit the
hiope of the coinig of their Messiahi
and their restoration to Palestine.

The attitude of the M\,oors to the
Gospel is doubtless the sainîe as
that of other Mohianmmecans. Thecy
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consi(ler that ail truth is co'îtaincd
in the Koran. and that thev alone
knioN Godl. Tlîev look upon mis-
sionaries, as well as other Xsara
ç Christiansi. as ifidels, and when
wc speak of GodI, hcavcn, hieu, ju(lg-
nient, etc., thev often exmpress con-
siderable surprise that wve kiiow
anvthing about such things. They
place Jestus amiong flic first of thc
propliets, but tue vital trutlîs of 1-fis
Son.ship and Deity, 1--lis (leatli, an(l
tue atonenielit, tliey strenuotisly
deiiy.

Mýoderi Protestant missionary
wvork ivas begun arnongr the MLoors
ini 1883 by the Britishi and Forcign
Bible Society. There are two
well-equipped liospitals for nieli
ani( one for %voincil. In one
cf tiiese alone sonie two litun-
dred " i-patients " are received
aiînually. Dispensing to " out-
patients " is freelv carricd on
at miost of tue stations. Tiiere
are educational classes for girls aiîd
boys at several lplaces. At two
stations the Gospel is preaclîed
niglitly iii roonîs wliere transient
Moors are given free lodging, and
on miaîy niglîts as rnany as forty
persons, sonie of wlîonî are f roui
reniote tribes and inaccessible dis-
tricts, lîcar the Word. 'No otiier
public mîeetings are hield, but miuchi
Iian(l-to-liand wvork iuîay be donc
witlî caution iii the streets aud niar-
kets. Now aid tlîei tue preacher's
lîeart is gladdened by groups that
listciî quietly, but rnost of lis wvork
is ratiier stormyv. Lady mission-
amies liave gaiiîed access to Moorishi
homes quite fmeely in sonie places,
largely by imaaus of niedical womk.
Itinemating amioug the Bedouins af-
fords access to nîaiîv people, and
lias been carried on to. sorne extent.

The great mîouiîtainous interior
seerns absolutely closcd to mission-
amies. Tue lives and labours of the
missioxiaries bave doubtless over-
corne much prejudice -whîerever they

A SWEETMEAT STALL.

have conic i contact wvithi the peo-
plc. Tlîerc lîave becu a f ew prof essed
converts, soniie of wlîonî 50011 re-
vealed tlîeir xîîercexîary mîotives.
Others have endured sorne suffering
for tlîe Gospel, but to make a bold
and open conifession of Christ is to
risk bitter persecutiou and deatlî.

I n addition to -work for the mo-
baniniedans, sortie work for tlîe
Jews is attenipted, and two lady
wvorkers of tlîe MLildnîay 'Mission to
tue Jews are located at Tangier.
The Lord lias blessed efforts on be-
lialf of tlîe Spaniards at Tangier
aud Tetuan, aud tliere lias been
more cencouragemenit iii tîe xvay of
conversions iii this work tlîan lu
alîv otlier.

Thiere arc îowv ii 'Morocco
iiîetly-eiglit niissioflaries, ixîcluding
twenty-oue mnarried anîd twventy-
cighîit single ladies, and seveuteen
native hielpers. Tiiese are located
in iglîteen (lifferexit stations. The
violeuice of flic fanatical natives to-
war(ls the nîissionaries lias corn-
pelled tlîeir retimenieut towards the
coast. Tlîey were assailed with
sticks and stones, spat uipon, and
cursed as Chîristian "dogys of infi--
dels." Even the wvives of the nis-
sionaries were ixot secuire
niolestation and insuit.

f romi
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SONGS 0F TH-E SOUTHIERN CONFEDERACY.

BX' T1E REV. ARTHIUR JOHN LOCKIIART

<PASTOR "ELLX).

Night elosed around the conqucror's way,
And lightnings show'd the <istant bill,

where those -%hio lost that dreadful day
Stood few andl faint, but fearless stili!

The soldier's hope, the patriot's zeal,
For ever dincid, for evei' crost-

0 wvho shial say what heroes feci
Whetn ail but life and honour's lost!

-fo'sIrish ifcois

bN las ini it

the essential
grace and sweet-
ness of life: i
is that briglit-

* ness of the soul,

othier worlds,
thiat rniid lustre
of the uncon-

(luerabie spirit, -%hcirewithi w'e giid
our lot. Thie sceiies ani circunm-
stances of our being hiere are ever
shiiftingy, and we ourselves are pass-
ingc: Somg chiangýe: and pas ses not.
It lias a steadfastncess born of the
1 Eteriia]. ht is wonderful, like the
art of pliotography. whichi gathers
up and fixes the evanescent and
fadingc,,-thie foani iii a ship's; wakze,
the lifted crest of a wave, the zig-
zagr seani of leven-fire rifting an
evcrnngc cloud,-cavingy a print
that outlasts the grenerationis. Such
is the power of Song to arrest the
fleetiing passions of an age. to send
down to other ages the emiotion
thiat was 1)r>rn in transicuce. and to
warin the hieart of youth with pcr-
ishied fire thlat long ago died out of
the liearts of thecir fathers. Song
pro-'gucs the genieral doom of
th~. ' S. Its cymbals are heard on
the niountain tops, ringin." mva
triumphi. Down ii thec vallev of
humiliation and (lefeýat its cimie of

sivrinstruments. its vocal en-

chiantnients, its fervours and lustres,
risc nmost sweetlv. About old
graves, even, it breathles a voiceless
hiarmionv. Sono, makes gyreat dceds
perpetual; under its enchantrnent

TLey like the sun and mon rcncwv their
hi-lht

ini the love and lore of mankind.
It celebrates the dread and dark
event, covering woe andi sorrow
with its luninous veil. it touches
the ghiastly forbiddingness of en-
sanguincd fields-often

«' The plaintive mnIbers ilow
For ol<l, unhappy, far-olI' things,
And batties lon., alto."

It hiaunts like a spirit the battle-
grounds of earth: the rustle of its
garmients. the f.Allig of its tears, or
the lighit of its siie-wliichi is
,glory's fairest bow-miav be foind
over everv foughitcn field, from
Ajalon and Gillboai and 'Marathon
an(l Platiea. to Shiiohi andi ?'alvern
Hill. And s0 the warrior andi
victor walk in a lustre not ail their
own .;omcitliing, of thecir dignitv
ani spiendour is (Ille to Sonig; and,
if thiere he anyv of the mighltv ones
of earth w'hosc mlemlorv bias per-
ishie(. it is hccaise Sn' ne
failed to ineet thecin in the way

-They hid no I'oct, and are (e(.

The great Civil War of Éle
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United (but then disuiiited ) S tates
of Anîcerica, is within flic mleini-
orx of living niexi; yct to ail but
such as particll)ated thierein-and
evCU t0 thei ini suive measure-it
scems a tlîi- of aiicicnicy. Suchi
power lias 'rime 4,o turnl our Nwound,
to scars, anid our deeds anid pangs
to rulemlories. Rarely ini thte his-
tory of mankind lias strife been so
fiercely waged tliroughi su iaiiy,
years, anîd over SQ vast a territorv,
anid with the desolation of so niuclî
country, the destruction of so
iîîuclî propcrty, the deciîîîation of
sucli ariîîiesý-, and flic imîmolation of
so nîaxîy brave ni. \Vlat stern
deternîination, whiat gigantic pas-
sionîs, mlîat irresistible energies,
fouîîd expression iii tio-se hardly-
contestcd fields-of Gettysburg, of
Cliancellorsville, of Anitietani
Yet now it ail semis likze a dreadftîl
dream. \Ve sec vag-ue hosts nîov-
ing over -,ide spaces: crceping
tlîroughi internîihiable wilderxîesses;
fordixîg rivers ; clinîbixîg eîîîbattled
hieiglîts. tili Ïie cIou(ls *arc ider
tiicii ; xîîarclîixg, iîarclîixg, " froni
Atlanta to the sea " ; sleeping. exi-
camping. w vatclîixg, on picket. un-
der the stars.

Hlere. iidcd, is nipterial for ani
epic. anîd for innuinierable sonýYs s-ct
un1w-rittcil. But songs there are.
-song-s of flic Nortlierni arnies.
Suîîgr in tlîeir niarclies andl cicamp-

inr-; and< songs, of the South,,llot
clc -,,ciit ini pathos and îîelodv. ini
nmartial exîergv alid patriotic lire.
Yet lucre ai-e distinctive notes
nxarking these battie Ivries of the
North ami the Sût.and thev aie
kýevedl diffcrexîtlv. The moral crv
of the Puiritan is «Il the oîîc-the
crv that rang out over Dunbhar and
Naseby, anid the nlohiesi anld nio0st
pathectie appeal of the Cavalier is ini
thie otlîer-tlic voice of a Lovelace
or a À\Ioitrosc--the nioaxi that
camne ini iieloclv froin F7-loddcn,
whenl the " Flowcrs of the foreqt
werc a' weclc awa-,'."

We cali traice the risc anîd pro-

CGENERAL LEE.

gress of the strife, ini the songs of
tie South., froxîî tie davs before
Suinter, tli the smîart of Apponi-
attox began 10 lie enîbalnîe<l. and
maliv gYraves sheltercd b-vý the mag-
lîolia lîad beguxi to grow zyrecui.
First maie the I)ugle-solig.s out of
the lîs.wlîen the South wvas re-
';(01ve(I -uid preparcd, suiiînîonincr
the thse.rasumgfi faiîît-
hieart cd. ieatinfy Upl the laggrar1s.
Songs of Tinîrod. tie Tvrtzeus of
the Solxtii. miark this period. Tiien
wvas heard die riîîging ballad of

Marvlaîid !" whiclî rang Norh anîd
Souili:

Tl'c- despot's, lied(i., on tlay short-,
Marvlatul

I-is torchi w at tlîy temlple (lo0or,
Marvlanid!

'rhat lek' the :sîrets of Baltiniore.
A11 u tli thattle qieu tif votre,

.Maryland, ny 'Marylandl

lhint il itt -fwer in thle dut,

Marviand!
1 Tliv r (a rl shal ere rust

Andi ail tliy s4îxînlerers wvit hi the just,
Marylandl, niv 'Marylanîd!
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Corne, 'tis the red oan f the day,
M\arylanfd!

Colne, m'ithl thy patioplieod array,

Waith Riniggold's spirit for te fray,
With Watons ,10( ait ? trv
\Vitli fce rless Lowe antd (v hing Maty,

'Mar'yland, niy .latrylaiid

ci I see the *blttsýi 1) thv elhoek,
.Irlaund

Buit thon wast ever. bavtalv inekh,
Maryland!

D'lt, 10 ! there surges forth a sliriek
Front laili to hiill, front creek to Creek
Potomnac cati s to Cheosaipeake,

.Nazrylandi(, any Maryland

It is to be regretted that such
nobly-spirited lyrics as Randali and
Tiiirc,dl wrote should have beeti de-
fornmed wvith suchi eI)ithets as

H-uns, " Vandals," -Northern
scum.*'. and the like. But the
phrases are historical as marking
the bitterness of the timie. ani es-
pecially the bitterness of the South,
about to bc involved in ail tlie
mniserv of war ;-that South whiçb
hiad not tiien learned to respect a
(leterluine(l, vet a geucrous, foc.

Then the pibrocli was soulfle(l
again. andl anothier fierv cross; was
sent forth in song, over ex'erv hilI-
top of the South:

A (7Ji To .11C!S.*

Fbfwo ,,lsillin of thte manctaain Side
Ho ! u1-,%ellcrs iii te vales!

Ho ! yc %who by the chatinig tide
ilavv rolighielnd iln the gales!

Leave barn and bva'e, lea%:e kil and vot.
Lav h)v the bloless spade

Let dlesk, al case, and counter rtt
Ani Imm vet' books of traile.

The ul ratloves v'our fairest laund,.
Anuil tili he&- flics cu' fcars,

Younr field-; iiinst (,roiw ])ut arrnied banuls,
Yi )tr liea elt siacaves of sp)eais

(;iv1Q 1tp V ttmildl anda to mnist
hi. liseless tools of gatin

Ait(] fevul votir' votiflt's saetOal dnst
Villî iouils of t ih r ain !
( waa ait Il the wcaaponis at y.ctat (-;I

1
l -

\Vitl mnua'klet, pi'.o kulife:
lt, wieids tllv Mealc ialle of all

\W*hc li '.!lte>t hlbs Ilis life.
Titi- arn tinbt ilri vcs it-Z iiiix la(.t i doWz

MNlit. brainl a tyralit, %Wiit h a rosi',
Or Stali lutta Vit Il «Itîoi

H Jenry Tinirol.

I oes aniv faîhter ? lot linai turil
To soaie bravo maidera's tycs,

And catchi the holy lires that blini
lit thoso sublinar skies.

Ohi ! conîti yotn liko youti womien fecel,
.And iii titeir spirit march,

A dlay nuiglat sec youir hiles of steel
3eaaeatla the victor's arcli.

Wlaat hiope, 0 (;oa ! Nvotal ntu gaow %vaaau
\Vheaa tholnghts hikze these gave Clacor?

Theo Lily cahiy braves the storin,
And sh:tl tlae Palnai-tree featr?

No ! rathier lot its branelacs couirt
The rack thiat swoeps the plaita

And frot thae Lilv's re-al port
Leariaj laow to b;reasttlac straht

Ho ! woodsnwn of thae maotuaitaini sidt,
Ho ! dwellers of thae vales!

Ho ! ye %v'lao by thae roaring ide
Have r-onghIened in te gales!

Conte! f ibocking gaily to the tigiat,
Front forest, lajil, auid lake;

We battie for oti, Comntay's righit,
Anti for the Lilv's sakte

But m,'hcu these words wcre
written the wvar mvas alreadv be-
grun " Xhere down the clunes a
thousand guns lie cotichicd,' the
lires that suminon to arms hiad
broken forth upon o Suinter; and
Northern armies wvere banding and
hurrving to the affray. 'fhe long
deluge of blood had commenced to
r-oI,-a flow which, shuti ever
bc staunchc(l tili the slaves were
free, tiil Secession wvas no more.
tili the armis of the South were
(rY ne at Richmiond, tili the ilag
of the boule Star w'as' reverent1v
folded ami laid awav with maux
tears -,whîle the banner that the
heavens gave, that WVashing~to w'up-
lifte<I, andl that floateal ovr jetier-
son and Franklin. andi thiat Web-
ster appealŽd to in his met1o-rable
ap)ost rop)he, xvas li fted i zhi ab-'ve
;Inv hadto rendi il ,.-igh over
sntiutch of treason or lyttîle-shin.
Then it Nvas tulai Failîh.1 Rv:in
sangll- bis tender strain:

BZev. Aluraîn J)eplia Ry:tn, thte laid-
priest, and -eweet. Singer Of iat Solatla, va1s
humi at Norfolk, Va., Aiog. l5th, IsM) ; aud

It as shnortl.% after 'Le's 'tiirrender. and
-alc laialfftîni ili the ('onfedlerate atrun,

ilhat lie wrote tlae auove lvaic..
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TuIE COZNQUERE> BANNSLIt.

Vitrn Lbe banner, for 'tis wvearv,
I 'otimimd its staff' 'Lis drooping dreary

Ftin- it, fold it, it is best.
For tbiere's miot a, mnm to mvave it,
.And tbere's iot, a, s'ord to save it,
Audl tbuere's umot one left tu lave it
Iiu tbe lood tbat boes gave it

Furl- it, bide it, let it rest.

'rake Ltme baummer dowvu, Ltis tattm'ed,
Droken is its stan; amund shattered,
Anid tbe valiaut. ones are seatteredl,

Cirer m-vbou1 it 1floated igb,1.
()l ! 'tis biard for us to fold it,
liard to tbinik tbere's nioue to bi it,
liard that, those -%vbo once tinrolled it,

XKow must fuiff iL %vitu a sigb.

Fuirl that lianner, fuirl it salv
Once tell tbouisand biailed itgadv
And tell timousauni wildly, nuiadly,

8Swore it shoculd for ever wave,
swore tbat foceis swûrds sblonl nieyer
]Iearts flie theirs entwined dissever,
Till tbat Ilmg sbould Iloat for ever

eYr thmeir freedom or their grave.

Fui-l it, for the biauds tlbat grasped it,
Andi the huarts tbat fondly clasped it,

Cold and dead are yn lowv.
.And that baniner, it is t.railimg,
\Vhile aromn(i iL sounuis tbe waziiin''

Of its people in tbieir woe.

For tliouigb coaquered tbiey adore it,
Love the cold, decad biands tbat bore it,
Weep for Lbose wbui felI before, iL.
Pardon thmose wlio trailed and tore iL,
And oh, wildly they depiore iL

Now to furl1 amîcl fold iL so.

Fuiri that banner; truc, 'Lis gory,
Yutts vetd aronind withi glory
Amnd *twil live lu song ani story,

Tho' its folds arc iia the dust.
For its faie ou brigbtest pitres,
Pennled hy pc>ets andi by ags
Shll go souling t>" owm to a.gest

Fuirl its folds tbuutiglu now . e iluist.

F111. that bannler, Softliv, s1owvly
Treut il gentlv, iL. is lîl

For it dlroops above'the dead
Touil î lot, lnfold iL neyer,
Let it droop timure, furled for ever,

For. iLs r)euîlu's. hmoipes are dead.

)nethng tr iiv marked ini
tlwe sngsis the reverence and
ait ctin ii 1vicl thecir two prin-

cipal inilitai-N leaders w-Cre hceld.
"I'hlis Ili.-V be reaid in such Nvritiligs

Stonwalljacksonis ;m'ax'c,"

Mi I-S. 'M. J. P~reston, wliichi be-,

A~ simpjle ssildcd xu1i'iid of eartbi,
W'itbli ot aL hle a1>ove it,

\Vli onllv daily votive II<jwvi'5
To prtov.e tbat aily love itTl'l token Ilbg that sile1ltly
i <cli l!e',visit ninbers,

.Alole keeps ilnart.iid Nvard above
'l'lieie dreailless slilibes.

No nlaine *nul receord '!Ask tbe wvorld-
'l'lie world bia, lieard bis storv-

If ail Lte aunlais <an lunfold
A proudfer tale of glory

If eve'r nIerelv buinan life
Ilatb taituglit divinier mnoral

If ever rounld al %vorthier brow
Was tvîuued Il puirer latrel?

Or johni Esten CooI<e's Il Song of
the Rebel ":

Oh !not a becart ini ail our host
Bt. fecîs, a noble thrill,

To sec the leristling bayonets
0f Jacksonl on the bih

To know thît lie bias scalcd the ig
And downward, onward pour

I-lis legions tu the field, froni whiclî
Thie toc, sball rise no muore

Make way for tbe ' Storiny Ietrei,'
Loo, ho1w lie ridles the N% l (d,

1)own froin tbe azure unontain-
The cain davs ieft beliid

lit. coines on1 goldeni pillions
loward the glitterilig at

Andl tbe uagle.hrood are gai ered
'lO biold their. loodv feast !

l-ark !. how the long, lond ulîeeriîîg
Rings tbroitgb the wangpines,

And a Lhousaudtlz( eves are glowling
Along the surrid Elnes

Tbey kniow the great calii leader,
Ini bis nid gray iiniformn-

Anid tbe brave bearts rulsh to meet imii
As tbeuv rusb in tbu battle stormi

Ilu ail thbe davs cof future vears
Hs hilie àlie an faille sball shinue--

''lie stuibioru iron cal)Lain
Of our olti \Virginia LUne

And meni shail tell thieir cýliil(Ireii,
'11u6' otber inino<ries fade,

Tbat tluey fougbit With STONENVALLT

Ili tule nid , tSt'olieNvaillBi

lie coulles bis l'attle-ilaI aloft-
Lus nid brown unat more I)rowni

TI'aln wvlun tbu fee amni of Baills
Essaycd to strilie lii doNvii

lie C"Illes %vith b eni andI simple air,
With kindly silie and eye-

ThIe mn for ývhoiin tell tlboimsandt braves
\Voidi lav thuni down and die!

Jackson is the Croiiuw\ell of Re-
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bellion, leading bis Ironsides to
battie:

Conte, staek arns, ni, ple on tlie r-ails,

Sti- 11P the Canui.h-fre bniglbt

Jackson comes ini sigit :

WVo see liu niov-tbce olI sloîîclî'd biat,
(Sock'd oer biis eye askom.v

'iIî iewd dry siie, the sp)eech, so puat,
,% C.1l111, so bltunt, so trme;

The , iue Liglit E idc-'kws Iiini weci-
Says hie, ''1'bat,.s Banks-boe's fond of shtell,
Lord save bis soni !-we'ii give irni-well

Tbat's Stoncwztil Jackzson sý wav.'

dSilenice !gronind arrits ! knoci a.,Il ! caps
off!

01< 1 Effie Li"fl1%' gron t oI1LY
Strangloe the fool that <lai-t stoff

Attention, 'tis luis wv
Appeuding front luis natijve sod,
Iiiau paupe ris to ( oil-,
Lay l>are 'fume ari-m, streteli foi-ti 'fby

1*nil'
-1uien ! ' ' TIîat's Stonewall's wvay.'

He's iii Uicsaddilc now! Fall in!
8teady ! theo «%lîoie brîigade

Hiit'q ait tlhe ford, eut off; w01i win
lis -%ay ont, hl'al and blade.

Wliat niattcî- if our siîocs are worn ?
Wbat inatter if oui- foot are toi- *!
'Qîickl stop I wc*rewith bimui beforedîawnu1

'lat's Stoiîewaîî Jackson' s w-ay. "

A Nwoman of the South wrote,
after thec battie of ".\anassas:

Ohi ! with suc-h gllori<us leaders,
lit cabinet aiià field,

Th'e gaI1ait Soiitheru chivaîry
\Viii (lie, but ncevei- yicldi -

'The storv is told thiat. on one
occasion, w~hile the war wvas raginug
hiottest in Virginia, a miarchiing
host came upon Genleral Lee, over-
wearie(l with long anixietv and toil,
asleep by the waysi(le. The sigri
of caution wvas given. wlhereupon
fifteen thousand mcmi, w~itlî reverenit
demealiour, and huishied voices and
footsteps, passed qro quietlv b\? as
niot to disturb bis slumibers.

Onc fori-n alouue remiaius hchind,
And, Io ! the figure Cones,

1,1t withi the tiuscl Yankee ponilp,
Or din of rolliîug drnmins-

\VrtIpýîoî in luis oidl gr-ay riding-capc-
A griz7leîl chevalier,'

*J0jl1n \illiauîson Palme-r-

Se'oe Lote, ouir Sp>it.loss Sotîtiierru Kîuigbt,
W~itliolit repruacli or fear

Thle <-iieftiîî of Our- '-îieftaiîîs,
N'iriiai claiiîis lier sont-

But foi' the w-bol great Sotitliern race
His deods have glory won.

For thle blond of 'LiIIT I1nRSE IIARIcY
Burns iii his.Iaî-ger soul,

As true to the cali of lionour
As the ucedle to thc poleo

XVC remeniber XVitticr-s pic-
turesque accounit of L<ee&s tlescectt
uipon Mlaryland, iii the I)allad of
"Barbara Firetchiie," anîd the en -

trance of Stonemall Jackson iinto
Frederick City:

Up the street Caie the Reblu- treadi,
StoiewvaI Jackson ridin" aliead.
Undor bis sIonicbled bat left laid rigbit,
He glanced :the nid Ilag met biis siglbt.
'Hait ! '-thie duist-b)rown rankis stood fast,
'Fiî-e ! '-ot blazed the rifle-blast.

«Lt sbivered the w-no.auad sasli,
It reît the banner wvitb seamn and gasbi.

uias it feul front the broken Stff
D>ame Barbiara sniatchoed the silken scarf
-Sbte leatied fai- ont lit thbe wvindlowsill,
Andi sbook it forth w itb a royval wvilI.
1 Shoot, i f vont iinust, tbis old gray liezd,

Bu sar our Country's Flg'sesaid.-

Thuis reminds mie of a bit of per-
sonal. reininiscence, and of that
soft, hiazy September davy, one vear
ago, wvhen mv -%vife and 1 drove 11p
to - The D-urnsîde," tliat liaunt of
select spirits, to meet a grentlemanm
of the Sunnv South. Î learned
thiat lie wvas out, with biýs Nvife and
(laugliter, strolling, in the woods, or
along the rockv coast of Peniaquid
Point, buit we waited his returli.
Prescritl- thev camie, and accoî-ded
us a miost effusivelv cordial wel-
corne. Brothe,(r Thiomas-for lie
is a Mîethodist local preachier, and
a rcsi(lent of BPaltimiore-appearedl
a thlick-set mn.i of ýaboult sevenitv
vears, in black (lress suit, withl full.
florîd face. and white hiair and
beard., withi nost ingratiatimy manî-
lir of apraband i acdress. I-le
pr-esenite(l lis to bis wife and daugli-
tel-, Who, togetheri withi b1irnself.
uirgoed uis to reniain and partake of
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thieir hiospitality, wvhici wve accor'd-
iiigly, did.

lui the course of oui' conver'sa-
tion about ante-bellumi days and
tu-le war-time, iMrs. Thomas min-
tioned \Vhittier's ballad of Bar'bara
Fî'etcliie, andi saiti that slie w~as
broughit up ini lre(1eiick Cit':, and
\\as Conversantt Nvith thie cnitrv of
Jackson and his mien. Yis
Thomas said thait Dame Fretchiie
was a v'erv m'al pcî'sonage, but
climt the patî'iotic and sonîewliat
draniatie action ascî'ibed to lier.
Shec namied the street on whlichi the
(lame lived, andi (esci'ibe1 the
hiouse; but shie affirmied thiat Jack-
son did not pass bx' lier hiouse at
ail, ani that, to the best of lier'
kîiowledge, no suchi incident hiad
eveî' occurred there. It scenis a
1)ity that suclih ifihet() accî'cdited
stories should be resolved jîlto
Ieg-end, so graced w'ithi poetrv andi
w'ithi patî'iotisnîi as thiev are. Shie
described Dame Fretchiie as; somie-
wvhat r'ecluse inilher' habit and sex'eî'
ini lier (lemeanoul', andi of a soine-
wliat cerie chaî'acter-at least ini
the estiinationi of the \'oung, Nvlho
usualîx' avoitled hier; alid that slie,
as a grirl, whien tî'avelling, sehiool-
war(l, would rather go a round-
about wav' than pass thî'oughi lier
street ani bv lier dooî'.

Perhiaps thie miost notable poemi
on tlic Commanders of the Southi
is Fîathier Ryan's, entitled:

'VIîE SWORI OF ItOIIRT LE.E.

Forth froîn its ebad pure and brigbit,
Flashced the sword of Lee

F.t' ini phe front of thie dlealv fighit,
Ilighi d'er die brave ini the cauise Of Ri"lit,
Its stainless shueen, like a beacon light,

Led uis t0 victoî'v.

Ont of its scabbard, wl'hure fulîl long<,,
It shirnbered peacefully,

Ronsed ft'om ifs rcst hy thit batt.le's song,
Shîielring the feble, snîiting the stîongr,
(hîarding the Rigýht, avenging the Wirong)Ï,

(Cleamed the sword of Lue.

For'th fron ifs qcabbar<l ilîi ini air
Beneath Vir'ginia's sky-

And theywos~ it gIeaiîig tlut'e,
Ant i new %vlo hore it, kneit, to sweaî'

th.at wieie tlîtat ,wo>rd lt't they wvoiid <lit'-

>uit of its ! ,la' Neyer. hand
\Vaved sword fiotu stin ats free,

Nor. Pl''e" $%v<îrs led hraver bauiid,
Notr lbtaver led'( for- brigbte ut aîd,
N'or lit igbtur landu luml vause so graind,

NI itit ase ac ehiief lilze Lee

F'ortht froin its !uldr lIow %ve prayvd
'lat Swort llighit vit:tor lieu

An\d %vlien our trinuph wzas delayud,
A nd n amm huliart grewu% sure aifril,

W'e stili biopeul un wbile gleziniel the htl
Oif noble Robert Lee.

Forth froin its seabbaird ail in vaiin
l3rigbit llashuid theu sword of Lee

-ris slton u n ini its slteath zigain,
It sleeps the slep of our noble àliin,

I tt edyt witboit at stain,
l>rotîlvy md peaCeflnlly.

l3efore the (lays of too deeP sor-
i'ow, Albert Pike set forth, in a
jigging, patriotie balla(l the hope
andi pride of thie South. It is a
bit of clheerfuiness in the midst of
,a preva-,iliinglv\ l)o(eful, Iauîienting
strain, andi stili thrills the South-
ei'ner's lieart:

'Southrons, huea' vont' Country eall youl
Up, lest worse than11 dethl befali you
To atnus, to atrms !to amis, in Dixie
Lo ! ail the l)ea('on*fires arc ligbited,-
Lu t ail huearts bu now nniited!

Tro arns !to armis ! t) armis, in Dixie
Advanee the Flaig of Dixie

!-"'a Hurr'ah!
For l)ixie's land wue take Our stand,

And live or (lie for' ]Dixie
To A'nis ! Tu A'nis!

And conquer Ituaee foi- D)ixie

Huai' the Northeî'n thunders imatter
:çoî'terîî itgs in South vîd flutter
Senti thein laeck yont', fiex'ee detiaince
stanp uipon tteji' eut'sed alliance

Feax' no daingu' ! .Shun no labour
Lift ili> xilh', pike, and sabre
Shoulur pr'ussing <'lose tosh ldr
Lut the odds niake eaehl ltuax't bolder!

luw the Sonith's gt'uat hieart rc'joiccs
At yonr eïiunon's iiringin voices
Foi' faith be(tretil ind pledges bx'oken,
\\ro)ngs, iiutlictt. 1,initspe.

Strongr as lions, s'vift as ea-gles,
To tîtii' kennels Inuiit tîxose beagfles!
Cnit uneqcual honds atsillrlex' !
Luet t lieni hient'e eaeh othex' I)ltmler

«Swear iipon yonr Counitîy's altar
Nueî' to stibîniit or faltex',
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'['iii theo siioilcis lirc lefeateli,
riti the Loî'<'s w'ork is coîiiietedl."

î\iMusic In Cap"by John Ran-
dloli Thoiupson l'le Mlarylandl
Ba,-ttalioii," by John Willianmson Pal-
mer; -Sentinel S gs"bx' Abrani
J. Ryan; Stonewall J1acksoni," bv
H-enirv I<yndon Flash " The Cen-
cral's Deatli," bv Joseph O'Connor;
l)Csi(e a liunîbcr of Ivries b'
Fathier Ryan, are ail characteristie
wvar pocins of flhc South, whicli wv
N'otl( be giad to quote -\oid sl)ace
permîit \e nîuist, hiowever, niake
w'av for' Pauil HFamiltoni I-ayne's

For sixty (lays and îipwards
A storrn of sheli anid shiot

R:iined rouxl us ini a flamiiîg shower,
Buit stili wve faltercd flot.
If the noble city peiSh,"
Our grand y-oting leader said,
Lot the only w-alls the foc shial seille
Be rarnpart s of Uic dead ! "

For sixty days and uipwards
The eye of hecaveni waxed dini

Anil even throughout God's hiolv uîcrn,
0'er Christianî prayer and hlinni

Arose a hissiing tinuiiit,
Als if the fiends iii air

Strove to engif the voice of faitil
Ili shirieksecf thecir de';pair.

Thiere was Nvailiuiiin the bouses,
There w~as treuibling in the înarts,

wiile thie tciupest raged anîd tlîutdered,
'Mid the siuent thriil of liearts

Bultt thio Lord, oui, Sliielçl, %vas -with uis,
Anîd ore a nionth liad sped,

()nir vcrv womîei walked the streets
\\'ih lscarce mie throb o>f di'ead.

Anid the littie chlidren gaîîuholled,
'1'hexî faces puri'Cy raiscd,

.Just for a waiiderin 'g momient,
A., tlie huge boixibis wli;i'lecd and hlazcd

'lheil tuied vi tii sil'ýci'y lauigzhtci
To Uie sports, the childrcii love,

'llrie-iîailed iii t'li swect, inîst inictive
tlîough t

'l'bîat the grond God watchied aio ve.

Yetth liiiiii-rboits fell faster,
SC<)li cre of fiiiuiead sji ps,

Aund alut lis, (ltiiser1, darl'kCi,

Tll a solid <'loiil ('105011 o('i lis,
Like a1 type of do100 111( iieV,

W'iec shiot a thlîosaiid quiveriilg

Oif foize~d anîd v'ciîgeful fihc.

But the unscen hiands of angels
Those deatli.shaifts %variied aside,

Aîîd the (l()ve cf lieavecîiy iîercy
Ruled o'er the battie tidle;

Iii the biouses ceased the waiiing,
Anîd tlîroughi the war-scarred iîai'ts

Tie peop>le strode, witl steps of lupe,
'l'O the mnusic cf tliele lîcaî'ts.

11utt when mianv fieldls hiad beeni
miadIe red, aiid g-raves were inereas-
mg1c in numîbers, aint the niameless
(lea(l werc a muifltitud(e; Nvihei
homes lîad beeti broken, and Rachiel
on cverv biaud wvas wvcepingc for lier
cblil(lrili, andt still the liolocaust
went forwvard tHien Poesv uttered
lier siglbs, and lier eycs were tear -
futi. Tinîrod, wiîen the ran is
plasliig on sili and pane, standîs
îiiusing' of the nationi's fearfull
losses. Hoe bemioanis Caroiiia's
dead and dvin11g Sons:

Ali !flot thecehîjefs, wiio. dyitig, sec
iheir Ilagts iu front of Vietory,
Or, at their. ife-blood's noble cost,
lay foi' a battUe nobly lost,

Clajin fî'oîî tlieje miiiimeîîtal bcds
The bitteî'est tears a nation sheds.
Beîîeatlî von loîîely iiourîd-tlîe spot
By3 ail save sonie fonîd fow forgot-
Lie the truc miartyrs of the fi,"i
Wluich strikes for freedoni anld foi' îiglît.
0f tlîeiu, tîeir patrioù meal anid p)iide,
The loftv faith tliat w'itl tlîeîî died,
No grateful page shiah fardiier tel1

Thrin tliat so iîaiiy brav'ely fell
Anîd Nî'e eau only dinily guess
Xlîat w'o'lds of ail this vo''sdist.ress,
WXhat utter woe, despair, and deaith
'.hleii' fate lias brorîglît to mîain, a lieart li.
'Tilst such al sky as this s11cu1lwe
Above tîei, always, %'hierc t icv sleel;
*\et, hiaply, at thîis veî'v houx',
'1heii' graves ar'e like a'lovecî"s hîow'cî
Anîd Natui'e's self, Nvith eves luuet,
0bliv'jouîs o)f the clinisoui dlelt
'lo w'lich li e ow'cs lier Apr'il gr'av'e,
Laulîs gaily o'cr tlîiî i, jae~

Father Rvan takes Upi the lainent,
iii bis " Yaîcli of the: l)e:tilless
1)ead "

(iather the saci'e( dust
0f the iî'arr'iors tried anîd t.î'îî,

W~lio ho. c the Ilag of a Nationi's trust,
Anîd felI in a cause, thio' lost stili just,

And dic<1 foi' nie and y'ou.

Gatiiex' thîcin mie aidf ail,

C'oule thiey fî'oi hov'el or' piiicliall,
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Thev feil for nis, and for thecin shiotldl fail
'Fue tears of a Nat-*in's grrief.

Gatilier t'le COII)5C5 StrowNv
on inaîiv a battie plain

Froîn nlianv a grave, thlat lie-s so line,
\Vithioit a flaine, Nvitlioit a :;tone,
Gatlier the Sotitliei-i shtin.

'«e eau-e not w'hene thiey aie,
i>ear is tlieir iifuiess c-lay!

Whiethier tinkniowni or kniown to fumne,
Their cause and Country sf1 ic eSaine

T1liev died-and wore c he v.

Thanlc God! thie scourge and1 re-
tribution of war ai-e over. Mav.
the ceasing be for long!Iy "fli
scars are helalcd on the battlefields
of the Rcpublic, and in thie hiearts,

\VC trust, of lier iiow-uniited chl-
(1re11. And whien "talps" are souinded
andi the feNw suirvi-,viz.g veteranis of
the war înarchi iniininiorial pro-
Cession to the ", field of the

g<roinlie1 armis," and whien thiey
couic to tlie graves tliat bear the

wi-catlis of sprinig-tiiîîe blossoîîîs
and l(lte littie flags-nîiounds muade
sweet witli blossoln remîernbraxîce,
iliat tiiere thie bec inay7 banquet, anid

thie voung Laib feed ;-tlien let uis
give tlîanks for a stili survivingl and
uîiiited country ; anîd let uls sifn- a
lainîent, like tlîat of Jolîîî E stenl
Cooke, or a ballad of recoiîciliation,
like thiat of Francis 'Miles Firchi,
thîe comipanioni pieces witlî whielh
this studfV is conicluded:

1vJ L STES COOliE.
(After Plchi l)icd.

Oh. bîand in flic pine-wood. cease
Cease Nvit) your spiendid eaui

'j'lie livinig arc brave andl îobI2,
litt the dcadf arc bravcst of ai!.

Tlicy tlirong to the martial uîno,
To tule lou<I triunipliant strain,

Anîd theî dear, briglit cyes ofiogdd
fricîîds

Coune to the Iliart a«a.1

'i'lcy ('orne withriiîgble
AmIý the dcep drîîîîîWS eillowv roar

Tili thle soîti is faint witii longing
For flic liands wc clasp) no niorcè

Oh, band in the pinc-wood, c-case!
Or the lieart wvili icit w-itli tea-s,

For thîe gailamît eycs and tire siniling lips,
And the voices of old ycars. C

TIIE Ai-..ND TIUE <ILIV.

uvFANI YIE FI\42i1

lIewoliîeîi of Columîbus, Mi.str-eWed
iileî- like onI the graves of Ille oeeat

alndthe Natiolai Soidiers.]

EY thie 110W o1% the inlaîîd river,
WIliene thi- fleets of iroîî lîavc flcd,

Whlîre thte blades of tlie grave-grass

Il ii sei,
Asleep aie thec ranks of thle deaul-

Uiider the soti anid the (le%%,
WVaiti îig Lte Jllulglle.Ilct--

utider tîte one,'. te il
Uxidler the otlier, the Gray.

Tliese iii the î-obiîîgs of glory,
Tîtose ini the g-înof clefeat,

Ahl Nîith thec battle-blood gory,
lflic h dîisk of ctcrîiity ieet-

Uîider thie sod and thie dewv,
\V'aitig flcute .Jud(gicîeit-davt---

L'ndle tle lauirel, the luie;
Under the wiiwthe Grav.

Froil the silence of soru-owful 110ours,
'l'lic desolate inoiiriirs go,

Lovingly laden witfi flowers,
Alike*for thie friend andi thec foc-
t.Jîder the sod and thc dew,

Waiting the .Jiidgmeiit-Ia--
Unider thue i-oses, flhc Bline

Unde thfe Miies, thte G ray.

.So wvithî anl eqîîal, spleiidoui-,
'l'lie inoriig sun-rays fail,

Witli a, touehi iipartially tender
On1 thie blossons blooîîîiîîg foi all-

U2nder thîe sod an(d tle dewî,
XVaitiiig the Jud(gineit-daytý--

'Broidercd %vith gold, the Bhiie
%lellowed N'ith gold, Uthe s-

So, wlicn thîe suinner calieflu,
Oni foi-est ani field of grain,

W itli an equal nînurinur falleflu
Thiceooliîîg drip of the rain-

Utiffer thîe sod anîd the dcwN,

\\et witli the rain, the 1ffue;
\VeL %vith the îain, the Ga

Sadly, btfo -itl ubaiding,
'Tie gencr-oiiîs dcccl was donc;

Il- the storni of the ycaî-s fliat airc aig
No braver battlc was won-

Liideî- th scid and the dew,
WVaitiiig the JIîîdgîneitdav-

undet- te blossois, thme Bhie
Uiide the gai-laîids, the Grtay.

No nmore shiall the war-ci-y se-eî-,
Or Ille ,viIffiîIg ri-ivc-s be i-ed

Tlîey h alIiish oui- ahiger foi- c-et-,
Mieîil thiey hîtiiel flic graves of omîi-

dead !
i.îider the -oid anid thîe dew,

'«it iîig theJugendy-
Love and t-ai-s foi- tie BIlc,

Tuais anid love for tuie Gra.
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RO,\'ANCE AND REALITY 0F NORTI-I--WEST
MISSIONS.*

lI 17 TuE REV. CIIARLES Wv. GORD)ON

HtEN I was graduate(lWf rom college, 1 inade
up m1) y mmiid to go to
Cliiiia, an(l a congre-
gation in Toronto
chose mie as tlieir nis-
sionary. But after flic
examnîjations wvere ail
o ver, I found 1 liad ta
lie off and rest for a
Vear. Thi iien ovp-
portuîîitvto go to Chinla

for that congregyation w-as gonle.
\Vlien I was able ta wvork aga in
rcceived a letter froin aur superin-
tendent of muissions, Dr. Robert-
soi], asýiiug nue ta go west. At first

Ithiugit it realy luar(llv wortu
wliilc for- a nman of uîy ah'ilitv and
educatian ta tluraw nyself away
uipax Ihomîe missions, aucd especially
in tlhe west. If it hîad beeni goingCZ.
ta a glreat field like China or India,
or takzing a b)ig congregratiou iii
'roronuta, tluat w0ul(1 have been
more up ta what I tiiouglit I n'as
fitted for. But to g o west and
tlirow îiysehf aw'av was not ta îuîy
liking; nevertheless I wnt.

It is w;oni(erful lion' tliincrsy
change- w~licen you coic ncar.I
remeuul)er niv- first look at the
nintains. Tliev seenicd very sniall,
but every mile I travelle(l tawax-d
thieni tlîev went 11p inta the sky uxutîl
tlîey becanue great anud majestic.
Sa wMien I reachied the luoine nuis-
sion field ali( got sonie vague sus-
picion of its possibilities, of the
opportunities af a nuan -ta \vaste
luis 11fe ". there, w'hexu I caie ta
knon' the îîîeî-there werc xuat

* Condlensed< froin an addrees de]ivered
on Rouind Top, E etotIii-d Mass., at
the StU(1elt~ Conference. Reprintcdl frorn
'l'le Missionax-y Rcvicw of the WVoi-d.

niany w-amien ; six woniieniini mlv
congregation-f beg-an. to fcel, flot
tlîat 1 Nvas too l)ig to throw myscif
awav on the worc, but I bcgan to
wvish that I liad been a great niianiy
big men, rolIled Uip iuta one, so that
1 could command a great mianv lives
to spcnd in tlîat worc.

The West is of unusual import-
ance as a basis for foreigui Miission-
arv work. Our nicarcst neighibours
on the werst ar-e the Cliniese andi
japanese, and we are daing a bigger
trade every day with bath these
cotintries. Wheni wve corne to be
stili dloser lieighibours-and traniis-
l)ortation is brixîgingy us nearer
every day-what \Vill happeni if vWe
hiave betwveen the Eastern States
and the middle West, throbbing
withi Christian faith and the
hleathien. lands af Asia, a non-con-
ducting W/est? Our forcigIî mis-
sionaries corne back to us fromn
IHong Kang and Calcutta, and say
that the nîiost clifficuit thiig- for
thein to overcome is that lyig tes-
timiony borne to flic Christian
religion hy mcen whio bear the name
of Christ, but have liearts wvorse
thli those of the heatiien. It is
(lifficult to balanîce the book that is
wvrittenii i a nman's life xvitli the
book tliat is wvritten an paper. anid
I venture ta say that uilless Western
America is strongly Chiristian we
wvill liave a liard time converting
China and Japan.

Tue WTest is also of great lutrin-
sic imîportance. There is no (laubt
tliat as far as Canada is caîîcerned
the greater part of it is going to bc
w-est of Winniipegl-but it is hard
tca glet sonie tlîings iuta casterîl
people's heads, and 1 liave aliliost
bralcen myv lîeart tryingy ta pi-ove ta
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the eastern p)eople of Canada flic
importance of the West. Think of
its glreat wheat-growinig powe-
enioughl to feed thc worlil Then
in that countr-v we hiave a vers'
large ul1(eveioped miinerai i)eit and(
immense iuil)ber resources. Thc
saine is truc of the Western Statcs.

This ail shoWs tiîat we shall have
iii the WVest a verv large popula-
tion. And if we peopled our wheat
landis as England is peopled, we
shouid hiave one hundred and fifty
millions living there. We hiaven't
theni yet, but thev are coming. Dr.
Robertson ilsed to sayT that wvhere
vou ean gYrowv wheat and beef, vou
canl grow mcen; and xvhere b9ýef axîd
wheat are raised mii wviIl gro. In
the -western bomne mission lands of
Amierica we shial have a population
that is groing to guide our destinies;
the balance of powcr wvili be in
the \Vest. [s it not Worth whiie
rnaking that country Christian?
As a matter of Clhristian business,
can wve afford to lose it ?

Tlie timie element is important.
I believe that the next ten vears
wvill decide the folioving fifty years.
Mven coic in, bring, up families,
cstablishi homes. and( if the chiidren
are xîot made Chiristians in Sabbath-
sehools, if thev grow up like
Inclians. think of the tren-tendous
reactive influence upon ail our con-
tinent. WTe cannot afford, front
any point of view, to negloict our
\Vest. Lot no mani think that lie
is throwingr lus life axvav if lie
goos and preaclies to niniers, lunu-
bermen, or ranchers away out iii
the West.

Look at the condlitionîs there. Iii
a ranch ing, country tue rancher
huilds his littie shack ; his cattie
roani ail over the country, atîd his
cowbloys are out on thie ranch.
WVheni a m-eekz and ruilci tenderfoot
setties there, to whorn does lie look
as his mnodel? To the old-timier.
The ranchier lords it over buii, and
forins bis public opinion. Those
raucluers are looI:ing after cï-ops

and cattie, niak-iîig inoney, and if
there is notbing to renuînd tiin of
God and of Jesus Christ, and the
dlaimis of God over moen, tue îvbole
counitrv beconies iucased iii nateri-
alisnîi, iii God-forgretfulness, and
sonmetirnes iii soul-destrovingr vice,
mhicb years of Churistian wvork caii-
tiot couniteract. Ihut let a niiissiou-
arv go in witb the first settiers, and
lîow different it is!

One nman counts for a trenucu dons
amouint ont here. It is wvonderful
how nuany you cati discover ini a
camp wbio love rigblteousness.
After one miai lias stood uip for it,
hîow nin nien w'ill swiuigy ii bciuind
the leader! Let a mani be found
vlio standls for God, atid tiiere wvili
ho twoneity-five otiiers -who believe
iii God and wvill not be vervT tucl
afraid to sav so.

Now, for tlîe loilug of tiuis mvork
tue institution tupon w'iiciî We miust
rely utîder GodI is the Chîristian
Cluurci. I believe iii scluools;, I
believe iii literature. I nsed to
carry on my saddle-bags loads of
illustrated papers and magazinies,
and ail the miiners' siuacks were
(locorated witlî tiion. Tliev wcre
alwavs glad to soc nme with tlîat
pile at mv back. In our country
WC owe a very great deal to an
orgyanization wlihicli -vas set iii
miotion by Lady Aberdleen, the
" Aberdeen Society," wluicli gatiiers
magazines frotî alI tue towvxs and
cities iii Eastern Canada, and sends
tiienu out to missionaries and other
mien iii the \West. But ini spite of
scluools, iii spite of literature, how-
ever good tlîey inay be, after ail, the
one cliief agencv hi' wliiclî the îvork
is acconîplislîod is the Chiurch.

It is w'oxderful how liard it is
to be vicions beside a clmnrclî out
tiiere. Tue first time I struck one
littie town I asked a man who ivas
sawîugr Wood in lus back yard on
Sniffay whiere ivas tlîeir preachuing-
place, and lie said lie didn't know.
Tue stores were open; tue mines
were goincg; tue saloons full blast.
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I asl<ed linîi if thiey had servicus in
town, anxd lie be1ice'ed tlhcv <hid. but
(lidn't know wlicre. I liunited arouwl
aroun1 axnd founci an old slîack
wlich was useci for services, but
no cliturch xvas in evi(ciCice. Iii six
nionthis we hiad buit on thie fiat
down below tlue inies a littie
clitirch twvcutv-four 1w foxtv-six,
ilot vcrv trenme(idous, but vcrv tre-
niexi(ous tlîcrc-a little chutrcl
withi a littie towver on it and
Gothic windows. We were xiot
,going to hiave anvy square wviu-
(1ows, we were going to have
it put up iu good ecclesiastical
style. In the W\est thicy like a
ixxiiister to be a uxinister out and

out. As thecy sav, thiey (on't wvant
any chieken arouind tiiere; thecy
want a Il preachier with ail his tail-
feathiers. " Ai tliey like a chiurchi
lu good style; s0 we lia(l the Gothic
windows an(l the tower.

I prcaclbed tiiere onice or twice
every Sunday, but even while I
xvas awav there w~as a oreat big
sermion beýingY preachied ai the day
long, a sermion thiat xvas prcachie(
bx' thiat chiurcli. Thiat little spire
and those windows preachied to ien
fromn ilonday morning to Satur-
(1a\ nighit, and it îvas a littie diffi-
cuit for mcxx to mun thecir saloons
and for Christian mci to keep thecir
stores opcn on Sunday under flhc
rebuke of thiat chiurchi building.

The Cliureli is (loixg fie w'ork
because of whiat the Clitircli repre-
sents. The Clîurchi stands for tlie
tliings tliat you canxiot sec ,it
staxnds for the spiritutal. Wlieu a
xmaxn goes w~est: lie does ilot go for
lus liealtli-xiot alwavs. li-e goes
to niake nioxiey -,lie is aftcr the gold,
axi(1 lie forgets tlîat tiiere are otlîer
tlîixîgs. H-e even forges luis wife
axid littie chiildren in thie E ast. Tliev
forg-et 00d axid evervtliig cIsc bt
the niiine. axi( the funu, ali( the
xuuonev. The Chiristiau Cliurcli keeps
hioldîxug up to xîîcx the Great Cod,
andl the tluings of Cod ;axnd wlîen
nien get tlîixkixug (eeply l)cl0ov thxe

cx-usts of their licarts, tîxcu the
Clitirchi gets lu its work and brixîgs
to tlcxî mixuoxics axud feclix1gs tlîat
iavz lîelp to lift thiexix above the mis-
craible, low stxrrouxîdixigs iii wliicli
tliev live. Tuie Clîurclî stanids fox-
the spiritual..

Tlue Cliurcli also staxnds foxr thîis
-a tlîixîg of p)rimie imiportanice xin a
N-estcmu towxi, or anv place in tlîis
couxitrv: it stanids fox-rilt'x-
;î ess.

I rexîemîber onie fellow, a Px-esbv-
tcrian, I ani sorry to sav, 'vhio w~as
kcepixug a saloon out there-vou
ivili Ixe surprised at tlîat; ail Pres-
byteriaxis w'ill-axid oxie of our xmis-
sionaries dropped in on hlmii. Thie
saloon-keeper treated Iiixii well-
tlîat is, lie fed liiiu wel1. The miîs-
sxoxiary wcxit to sec liiux often; lie
(licîxt'rmb it ixîto lmi oxn accouxît
of lus sin-tiat isxu't the wav to go
about it-but just treated hiiui li ke
a xmaxn, axud wvlien lic did speak of
religion lie gave it to hluihard. Oxue
(lay whexu the missioxiarv came back
lic fouxud thîe fellow carriiyî on
lis lbouse, but carrying it oxu dry.
No xmore wluiskev tliere; xno more
carousals of the boys at thiat place.
The rnissioxiary said: Il Vhy is
thuis ?"

tell you-ever sixuce voti canme liex-e
first I hiave lîad a kixd of fcclixîg,
that it wasn't righit."

Wliat woke up luis con scicxice ?
Thîe appearance of thie mnan wlio
represexîted tuie Chiurcli. Axud lie be-
cauxe oxne of the pillars of the
Chiurchi ixu tixat towxu. Probably
xîotlîing would hiave dcli tluat for
the xmaxn but thue ixmpact of the
Chiurcu. If 37ou are goingr out ws
to work, gýo as a Cliristiani, repxe-
scxitixxg soxnxe Cliturcli, if p)ossiblec'ygo
as a missioxuarv. Thiey xiiavxot
kxxo w whietlier you are Presbte-iau,
or E piscopaliau, or Methiodist, alid
tlicv don't nincli care, but tixe
Cliurchi represexîts to tlîeuu the
spiritual tluings axud righiteousuess.

Tieu the Chux-chi represents also,
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-and thiis is niecess.arv- in a nmission-
ary--himin. love. Jesuis expecte(l
Peter ta show his love for I Iimi by
carinig for I lis sheep, and we nîuist
shiow autr love ta Chirist, niot simiply
bw ait enotion in aur hearts, but
l)v lovinig the ii whloin Christ
(liedl ta save. Youi cannait hcelp a
man iii the East or West uiilessq von
Iîecome intereste(l ini iîn. Uîîless
his sorrowiv nakcýs you sad, uinless
blis sin grieves van, unless his ivan-
dering mlakes vou bncIe, n1 Cali-
iiot hielp imii. Thie Chutrchi stanids
for the love of Goc and love ta
mian.

I remenîber gettingl. a lessan anc
day that stoad mie in gaaod stead,
for years. I was up iii the maoun-
tainis, in a iewv tawni, wvhere I was
tryinig ta intraduce a niewi missian.
I came acrass a feilaov f ram Nava
Scatia. Thiat is wiere thiey bi-eed
men af the righit kind, a gooc i anyv
Scotch Presbyterians whio kna w«
thieir Sharter Catechismn. It is a
great pitv that book is naot knaovn
better. Thlis nman ivas hioldingz ait
important railroad position, and 1
talked withi imi about startinig a
mission there, but lie didîf't feel that
it %xas quite in biis linie. I begran
asqkingy imi where lie camue framn.
Thiat isni't always safe, becauise thiese
mien oftcni (la uuat caine froni aîuv-
wvhere. It is îuot safe ta ask their
mnnes either; you cali thein wiat
thie rest af the fellows caîl thein,
an(1 thiat is aIl you shauld trv ta
knaow about nuanv of thienu. But I
riske(l askinig this fellow.

"Fraîn NoaScatia,» lie said.
"Fram Nova Scatia! Whiat is

vour Chutrch ?"
-Presbv-teriaii," lie said, and thien

lie w:%arme(l up ta thie subjeci. - My
father wvas an eider in the Pre.s]V--
terian Churchi."

"I didn't feel as astaniishc(1 as
I loaked, but I laaked at himi withi
as miudl astaniisliimeîît as I could.
I-e said, anisweringr iny laok:
"Well, thiat is sa; : I guess mv

fathier waul(ln't kiiaw nie naw.-

-fIow did yoiu over get like
tliis,' I askýed-hie was a prettv
Nvild fellow. L t is a slhame for
yaui, brotight up as v-ou wverc, to live

asvoi (la iii t1ii towii."
Tleni hie turned round on me andi

g'aVe it to mie. 1-ie said, " Do von
see thiat shiack up1 thie-e ?"

\VeIl, whien 1 camle liere twvo
vea rs agro I live(l in tliat shack six
înonthis bv' myself. I read everv-
ting(l I ha(l ta rea1 unitil I kiiew it
l)v heart; I even rea(l the almnaiacs.
Lut what is a fellow ta (la ? A nman
canit live alonie in thîis country.
Th'le b)oys were ail dow'n in the
saloonl. I canit go thiere unless 1

pvmv wva\. How~ %vas I ta pay?
13v takingr a lband ili thie gaines an(l
l)aviilg for miv drinkl.."

Iwent awav from inii feeling
prettv badlv, for I hiad live(l long
enloughyl in the cauntrv ta know that
if I hiad been livingc up iii thiat shack
for six nionthis, and the aîîlv thing-
open for mie iii the way of entertain-
mienit or relaxation wvas a saloon, I
Nvould probably have gane down ta
thiat salooni. Diid vou ever try keep-
iîng vourseif aloo;f froin the gyreat
swim of life thiat is goiig past you ?
1l could îîot realize the temiptatian
because I was braced agyainst it by
mvi verv mission there. This fellowv
wasift. He wvasii't a Christiani
nman, andl there lie wvas, withi li0
hionie, no miother's inifluence, îîo
chutrcli, 110 Sabbathi day, no Chiris-
tian public opinion - everythingI
s%ýviingiic the othier wav. Thie les-
son (lic nie gaa(iOo. I learnied ta
svnipathize withi thie fellowv, andl ta

felthe desperate nature of lis need.
I hiad been professional in myv deal-
ing-s with imii before, but hie wvas
mvy brother theni. Thanik God, the
fellow taok 1101(1, and before long lie
Nvas groingy araund wvith mie, round-
iing up th e other niien., and lie is ta-
(lav a ilember of the Chiurclh-a
good figlhting andi work ing ienm-
ber. But I learnie( miy lessan.

It is woniderfui how 00(1 is ai-

M)mainre and R(,(tl;ty of
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wvavs at the liack of a nian whoi is
puslîing 0o1 with ail his igh-lt. Tlue
man wvho is alwavs leaingiý baek
against God, and( expecting Cod to
do ail the work, wvon't accomiplisli
v'ery rnuch. The mnx whio (IQes
thic business is the mani w~ho goes
into the fighit with ail his nîight
anîd reckotîs upon Cod backingr im
tup and Ieading liinî on. T renienîber
one niissionarv wlio, in his earlv
pre-Clîristian dlays, liad been sonie-
tlîingr of an athiete and uscd to
4liandie lus lian(1s." T-e wcnt oue

to a western town, an(1 was met
by a cleputation to tell hinui thiat no
inssionaries wvere w'ante1 tiiere.

" \Vell," lie said, " 1 w'as sent
liere by mv Clitrchi, and uïîtil thiey
tell mie to quit I arn itot gorgto
quit."

They ratiier liked that about hini,
and let irni settie. He wvent quietlv
about his wvork. The first nigylit lie
siept under a lumber pile. It was
niee and open, with plentv of fresh
air, and lie feit good and freshi the
next morning. Whien a nîining- town
is new, and there is no place to sleep,
everything is fuil-so is everv per-
son. One day thev were build-
ing a road up the valley, and everv
mîan iii the town wvas imipressed to
work or pay mionev. The saloon-
Iceepers ail paid mionev. Tlîev were
flot in training, and tlîev hiad muore
rnoney tlîan mîuscle. Thle conînuiit-
tee carne ho the preacher and asked
for five dollars.

Wel"lie sa(Id, ', gentlemen, sil-
ver and gold hiave 1 noune, but T
w~ill do a (lavs Nvorlc for voui."

So lie wvent ho work, and kept at
it a weck. Tlîe boys workini gbc-
side irn sai(1. " Tt is an awful pity
tlîat a mian Whîo Cali shovel like youi
shoul(lg preacingii." But lie wvon
tlieir respect; a mian whio Cali shovel
like that Nvasn't to he trifled with.
Thley lîilped hinui to buiid bis chureli,
and lie becanie an institution in
the town. \Vheu the " Opera
Comîique " came that wav-out
wvest always associate(l with ail
that is vile-the inissionary wvas the
mnan Nvho wvent qu-ietiv to the young
fellows and said: :'Is this'thing
groing ho be allowed ho go on hiere?
You know w'hat thiese people are
hiere for-to take aIl the mnîoev
tliat they eau glet out of vou-and
vou knowv it nîcans muin to body and
soull." Thev realized that thev hiad
a lea(der, andl flc " Opera Comique
wvas C105C(l up.

One (lav a big flood came clown
the valley and swvcpt away a gyreat
nîany hiouses. The miissioilaryr
opened the chlirch, and for soi-le
weeks tHe people lay tliere several
tiers broad. If a man lias in hirn
a riglit lîeart and a rigylît courage
and spirit, God wvill grive liim sue-
cess. It is worth wlîile givincg vour
life to niiake this country a great
and noble country for God and
for man.

A PRAYER.
Oui- sotîls are tcthiercd ; round and round

One central point we wvander still,
Like soiIIC poor lanîb thiat feeds his fill,

~And nev'cr kniows that lie is boundi(.

Give us this day our daily bread, we pray,
And giv'e us likewise, Lord, our daily thouglit,
'Ihat 0111 poor souls mnay strengthien as they oughit,

And starve xiot on the hiusks of yesterdaty.

Living a life tlhat nien shial love ho know
H-as once been Iived on this degenerate earth,
And sing it like sonie tale of long ago

Iii ballad sweetniess round thieir houseliold hiearthi.

4),56
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YALE, IZEAI) OF -N1AVIG-ATION1 ON TUE FRASFIt IUVEIt.

RIDE ini a Rockv ',\Mouni-Atain coach in the oldA sta--iný (lavs was oneC
of those things whiichi,
once experiCne(, can
neyer be forgotten. It
Nvas in iS(64, with
Steve for a dIriver, thiat
1 rode on the first
eoachi for its first dIrive
froin Yale to Cariboo.

Steve's faine hiad preceded lmi, for
hiad lic îlot (Irîven the overland
coachi across thue plains to Cali-
fornia, evading ail robbers ani
escapingr froni ail Indians? So, to
ride 1)eii(I Steve wvas a passport
to safety and a guarantce of your
life being. spared if horses and coachi
lIeld togethier and Steve sat on the
box.

Jlo drive six cavuise horses along
the e(lge of a precipice with nlothing
but the skill of the (driver between
vou anîd annihilation, and to gallop
safely (lown andl up hilis w'here at
miîe miomuent the eoachi threatcned to
fail over on the horses and the next
the hiorses to fali back on the coach,
wvas no sineure for the driver, he
lic ever s0 skilftîl or his nerve ever
so strong. Theî-e wvas a roa(l just
1)nilt alomg tuie edgce of the Fraser
River. Travellers to-dlay, as thiey
skirt the opposite si(lC in their rail-
wvay car, voiidcr hiow ever suchi a
road xvas huilt. and1 wondcr still
more hiow; ever the " 01(-timers
(lare(1 to tra\'el ovcr it. Tt wvas a
riskv experiiiieîut, anîd wvhen we said
gYood-1hve to, Yale there were doubts
freelv éxpresse1 of our ever return-

1, RO M N 1 N G.
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xng. Eervth ng vas nlcw andi 1un-
tried and the surp)rises thlat wvere
sp)rung Ui)Oil Us weî-e neithier fe%\-
nlor far lietwecni.

'l'ie mlost of oui- Ilo)Ises; lia(l Ilever
b eeil in lIariîtss 1)efi re, and ally olie
wvhokuv a ci.use kn~sthazt hi.-

is15 lirt Coîusin ti a )r()lich(io and tIe
feats of a brmiclho iii kickinig.

plugin, iuckng andl genieral
hiorse <lemoralization are matters of
hlist n-v. Ili chianginig hlorses w-c

î)tifrlbrîed things w'hichi wouid
mnake the fortuneof an orciinary
cirçus. Thier-cwas ai-naiiin(.i.i

à

f

QC*t-1V% hî m-s. andth
întt- tî it stili, Ilo lmaiter wvhat-

evnhappe-n'td. and te gî-rip Ille Sides
of tut-. co achi laî-d. eiîg

scî-aînn~,anld Ieapinlg. Ill- hors-s
wilid at ist. as i f liv ain--Cm-

ccrted alrneî -ni - af w il ith a
bouilli(. Ili front sat Stevt-hc Iiz
the rcînis iii onle biand anld hi-; im1
w-hip ill tht- othlenl w-ith hi-s rigiit

foot onl tIute rake. iidas a
s;tatule, eves keîî1 aIS an.01& anid

wvith muscles of iflli and< netrvts of

en. - 2

4= steei, Steve c<>ntr<>i-
leci thet sittiatiofll il()

S matterhoiv criticailv
d1 agrrousit serncd

to us. lie seldonli
pocadliféseem-

(31 t0o> serioUs for
~ ~ lihim to iaugh. 1

nci-ci- heard IlirIn
s aca d 1n( I nve-

kncw iîn to t<îuchi
iiqu îr-ad ave qen imi sorciv

teîujaeud te dIo b )Ili.
( )ce. w-henci riving- over a

mî utinii road in a îîigit. as d1a11L
astli- 1>1roverbial -pitch'" onnt

iise shec at st)lle(tlhillg whlici il"
î- avbut lhîs-v-.al

ien inn- co ach. Fnîmi Ille niil>s
of Ilhe st-ug iîî ot-ses andii thuv
îvt-nt nî-îîedc( ci achi a wolnman a-c sv.



S(tcve'.ý La,ý;i Ride.

a botule of liquor iin one liaud and
a pistol iii the ollier. lier avowcd
intention was theni and thiere to
s;hoot Steve for- throwviîu lier out
ti the coach. Steve looked ai lier
in silence. and( tiieni with the Iprover-
bial courtesv of ail Westcrners
towvar(l voinen, lie l)e<)(ed lier par~-

doi n and aurdlier- il shiould not
lialîlcii again.

Somne of these nmen wvere profanîe
swearers andl habituai drunikards.
but thieir respect for wonien and
chljdren seerne(l to outlive ail other
virtues. " Mlay 1 kiss your littie

1)0Vý sa id a strange inier to mie.
-CeýrtaiiNlv," sai(l 1I, and as lie took

the littie iellowv ini his amis I wvon-

îlcred at the tremubling wvhicli shioo
iswhole franie. seeliîg mlv s

prise., he sai(1, I once had1( a llel
lîîîv like tihat cliap. but liesee)

nowv wvitî bis mloiber ini thie grave-
yadat bone." Ilie drited awav

mbst the outsiule darkniess, and 1 hiave
o ften, tut ouglit that l)erlaps tilîe
mlemor)Iv Of the iother anidbo
mnav have saved liini after ail.

(lice 1 saw Steve srlvtel) pteil
audig bis triinnîpli over il w'acs tg) ie

a benlediction. F< 'r four days anid
illirCe Ili-lits WC liardlv ever- left
the coach. I w-as so lired thiat ai a
short stpig-lc T siCpt \%Iile

Cliîîrto a Iog,. whluu" kcp in.

b)C>ly onit of AIL. ii(t. I ut Steve
s;eenicd îiever to lire. Ili tbe coach

a~ felow-asseîers ere ganIIblers
aîîîil fallexi wonilen. '1?Iey dran<
li<îuor contîntially, andî agaiîî andI
a-ain presseil il on Stev\e. Niýoting,
cî muldl icnpt liiixii (lrinlk, and Mi'len
ai the enîd of mir ]b îng ride lie.
stepped dowîî froîîî the hi ix, everv
inch a mani, 1 îboughît surely Godý.
xvill flot oretsucli a mlaxi iii tlie
day wlîen dutvu well (101e wvill cotint
for sonio:tliig.I

Svebelbeved nli Providence-
anti( that inean-- iiiich m7lîen verve

hioux- vou are face. to face wvith coul-
lilio«elicies, whli no iiie cax)i foresce

ilOr prevexit. )lne awvful1v dlark
atIsorm"v Ilu glît. wilenl tueL roal lbe-

fore ils was uiiusuallv i)eriloils, we
liad as oft-Ieader a verv dangerous;
hî orse. Steve seenlie(ldr tbougb-lt-
fnll tlîat uit.for the %Vav wvas a
riskv mxie for a trustv liorse. mlucli

urefor onle ;o triçkv cas ours. We
r-caclied our next 'stopping-placc

wiîîholuî a lbil, to fiînd tuat mir off-
leader liad neyer been attachied to
theý dniiving- rein! T sce tliat: scce
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agaii---hedark ulighit, lit 11p w'itb
laniteris, aui the Nvonderig eUr
takilig tlle hiorses t) hIe stab)le.

SvhltSteve \vas exclaunuîgiii,, (.je(
iilv br n lîts t Il ug. I rovi-

deu1ce. lii vS, Proid yîence liii fi, an(d
J faîiciedf everv ome sai(l"\îe.

Steve xvas snl)erstitious, as are ail
Wesierîîers. hi1e ilium' nilighlt iîigh-It

a linige NveIf rau iin front of 0111.
coacli fo r miles. Notinig- scared
biiii. I le kept at au equal distance
fri-ni uis for liours, as if pilotiiig1 ils
safely across the plaîin. Steve
averred thlat it was uicenîu îie
spirit of soinle le)St and. l)erllaps.

îîîurîldered minler. Ili the distance
\vere thie lileuiîtaiiis, andi ail aromnd
lis tie plain. xvitb that uncanny

Iî lftle oiilv solitariv livingo thiîîgy
ecejît ourselves as far as \vO couhld
Se oW licar. Pardoni nie, reacler, if
1 coiifes;s to soine(tiîig, like awe

Ilîe lertat scelle recturs to Ile.
It xvas ail so wcird, andi vet so inar-
velleusly real, tIbat J hlave ceased tr

xvidrwli iil living aiid sucb
iîiighitv solitudes sec the sup)er-
îîatural se vîvudiv.

For vears Steve tirove lis coach
ovei- tliese iinounitaili roads. Sonie-
limîes lie carried the treasuve trîwe
(J (aribno. \vilî an arnied guland
keep)iiig x'atch day andi Ili'-lt.
Great mien andt riclh men xvere ofteiî
blis passeuigers. buit t0 aIl lie wxas
5iimly Steve. the best driver on
Ille Pacifie Co-asi, and -as lionest a

îiauzii," tlle iîîiîîers uleclarcîl, -as
ever wî we sboce-leatberi."

iît tliire camîe. as there \viii
Ciiîîet) ail, lus latride. XVet,

tire(l, anid, as lie declared, "a sort
of ai 1-gone feelingç" po sscssiI1lg hill),
Steve got off his, coïaeh foi- the last
timie. Thie mnen \vhio lived at t1ue
littie station stowed hîîni awav ili
their -best bl)Unk and tenderly
xvatcbied twer hIe now f ever-
strickenl inlan. Ilut 'Steve \v'as aw'ay
l'.ast withi father and mother, anîld
sang( as lie sunlg, whcni a ehild, tlle
olti in rserv rh ivinles anid simphile
hvïnnls of cblle.le iav dvilug
ini Ille iîlmitainis. but lie livedl ili

iniell(inor aliid the scelles of the longo
h liig agi i. liie ilil list ele' 1 aîid

sigrh eî, fior thev. too, c( uld nlot

Steve \Vas restless, and, wbien the
elidu dvew, nvar. thev watgchers noticed1

thiat bis i-g i )t kept iinoviig,
mutside the hiankets as if searching
for soînietliîng )il Nvbiicl te resi.

levtelerlv ceeelil over agraiîi
anti againli bt stili Ille foot iovvd
ti) ani fro. Tust as the sbaî,ilîw\v
of death hegani to) creep over blis
C)tci mntenace Steve. fo r Ille first tinlie
in soifle hours, spoke. go B'oys 1'.
sai(l lie. -boys !-ii 1011er toile.
-boys! vet lotîuier, " FI'm on the

doloxv grade andl 1 bave lest thle
brk. That xvas ail, andilie died.

IHe conld not stop) the rushi of
tlle pale liorses nior stop the coach
of l)eatlb iii whici xve ail muiist
vide. Buý,it J bloped thiat at the
close ni blis last iouriiev tiiere xva,
S0111e \ývec1enie fri the Master for
a ilan Nvho lived a W,:t ife
and always did bis dutv~ under the
shlaîoxv of tIll ride of G )ii1.

'Vorou 10.

I>IARIEEANI) I>BLICAN.

Twî' w'-îit t<î pruy? Oli ! rallier sar:
t >iu welit lt rg) Ither îîdî I to priar.

(>11e- stimi<l upi vhiise aui trendls mii huigh

w1huerie thle tier. <laies minbt hielid iî s eye.
011c. ueau-r to < dxa tr rdu

'File othmer to tilt- altar'*S t hi.
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7T-1E A POS T LES 0 Il THE SOUTFH-E,-AST.

DYV FRANK T. lBU1,Ll-N.

Author of - Wit1 (111ïlt at1 Sec-

CHAPTER XIII.

THE SEAL (OF APoS'rLEHIi'.

Y this time the " Asteroid"B ad lîalted at Gi'avesen(l
for' thc excîjange of
pilots, and tlîeîe wvas a
temporai'y Itill lu thc
worlz, the deecks being
hieautifully cleai'. Saul's
compreblensive g 1 a n c e
having satisfied hlm that
lie miglît safely allow iL,
lie permitted lus gang to

', go ani smohe, w'hile le
himiself mounted the
top-gallant fo'esle in the

hope of getting a word with his
fellow Chrîistian, the skipper' of
the tug. Foi' thc liumanl lieaî't,
wlietheî' it be i'egenerate or' no, clings
to its affinities, loves fellowship with
its ie, and Saul linew already tîîat
on board tIe "Asteroid " lie wvas
titterly alone as far as Christian fel-
how'slip went. So lie was intensely
gî'atified when the tu- drifted slowly
near enoligh foi' hilm to get speech of
lus brother Stevens, and presently tbe
passing watermen and crcws of ba'ges
wei'e stiffened with amazement to hear
hanguage being exelhanged between
twc sticb mien as Saul and Skipper'
Stevens as thiey lad bitherto, only as-
so('iated witl Hallelujah Bands or the
S'alvation Army. The colloquy was
bî'icf, but most valuable to both, es-
pceially to Saul, whio, by the tinie
Stevens' parting "Cod be with yon.
brother, an' malze ye a blessin' aboard
yrî' slip," lîad coine pealiug across the
,watei', was ineffaceabhy stamped in the
eîglit of ail ou board as a professing
Chiristian. And even whîile luis ]ueart
1)eat higli witlî the knowledgc thiat hie
lîad just takzen opportunity of îuuost
Plil)licly confcssing his 'Master, lie %vas
l('iIug discussed ln thc fo'csle uimler lis
feet with a vig-our of epitliet and bit-
terness of hatred that seemed as if
'ïotling shor't -of secing thc last drop
of ]lis blood di'ained fi'on bis bo(dy
would satisfy it.

They were a nîixcd crowd, of course,
but foi' a wonder mostly Britisi. And,
as uistal, it was the Britisbi part that
was nîost ini-actabie, aiso that liad
been the W'orse for drink wben turned

out. There wQi'e a couple of Swedes
wlio had b)eeu long in British ships.
wlio ;eî'e, as (irunklen, as voluble, anci
as truc'ulent as any Bi'iton could pos-
sibly be.

Saul 'vas nowv, by lis own deliberate
ar't, stamped, as I liave sail, wvith the
stigma of Christianity. For the time
bc-ing lie was the most discussed man
iii the shlî. The mate an(l second
mate, liaving- a littie leisure as the
sýhîp was being towed s.wiftly down
the lower reaches of the Thames, lield
a niost serions consultation about hlm.

"eI"said the mate with a sigh.
as if giving up a too difficuit prob-
lem, " Iklnew lie was a 'tote,' 'cause
1 offered him a drinki before 'turn to,'
an' le wouldn't have it; but after sec-
in' hlm yanli that long beast out o'
thi' fo'csle as if lip'd been a truss of
straw an' blocki hlm, likze a prize-
fighltei' w'hen hie ti'ied to r'ush hlm
alterwar(l, 1 certainly wasn't prepared
to find hlmn a HoIy Joe. Mulst be a
totally new Iiind. V've alwvays had
an idea that wlien a man got con-
veî'ted, as tlîey cail it, aIl lie wvas fit
for afterward was goiu' about with a
face on hlm lilie a Iiite mournin' over
everybody's sins, an' preachin' ail sorts
o' ftinny things that couldn't possibly
be prac-ti.sedl, besides being so soft that
he'd ]et everybody do just wlîat they
liked with hlmi for fear of losin' bis
cliaracter. Buit if this ehap's got a
soft spot about hlm, 1 ain't seen it
yct. If lie goes on as he's goin',
I shall begin to feel that there's some-
thing more in the business than I've
got any idea of."

.Ni'. Ceî'ton, the second mate,
gnawed lus moustache awhile thought-
fully, and then replicd *"-I can't im-
agine liow it is, but although I linow
Ihîcre are, Chî'istians ashiore wlo ain't
soft a bit-that is. silly soft-that
Iiind don't spem to thrive aboard sbip."

Just theni the steward ealled the
'mate to dinneî', and. telling tIc sec-
ond mate to see wlether ail bauds
wei'e getting thicir mid-day meal in
proper order, '.\r. Carroll went below,
to renew the suibjeet with the cap-
t ain. 1\r. Kerton, having passed a
word or two with tlic pilot, strollc(l
away forî'ard in obedience to bis
orders, aîid, as it happeiwd. passed
the door of the bertli la which lived
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the bo'sun, carpenter, and sail-maker.
As hie did so, bis quickz ear caught the
sotind of a hioarse voice raised in
anger. " LooUy here," it said, " afore
we goes any farrther, let's unnershtan',
onee an' fuir a', blhat thur's gaun tae
be nae daum ipocreetical carrin's-on
in this hauf-deck. Aami a Scotchmin.
masel, an' ina fcrbears, daft eedits,
wur Covenanters, sae Ahi ken fine the
hall meseerabie fcck o' shuperstee-
shun, idoiatrv, an' humbug 'at's ca'ed
Cli'i-,tyaneety. l'Il flae noue o't, I
tell ye, whaur Ah leyv. An' it may's
welI be setteit noo an' dune w'it as
,,ae ony farrther."

Interested, in spite of hiraseif, Ker-
ton paused just out of sig-ht. Hie
lieard the strong, clear voice of Saul
replying : "Chips, my lad, you're miak-
ing a big mistake. If 1 ilhadn't felt
that God's baud wouid iiphold me
against the wbole of the ship's com-
pany, if necessary, I wouidn't be bore.
1Izlnow very weil that when you do get
a bad Scoteliman, which isn't often,
you get a mighty bad man, but "
(hiere biis voite rose a littie) "'If you
were twenty bad Scotchmen rolled lu-
to one you woiuldn'.t force me to do
wliat I didn't like as far as my con-
science is concerned-"

Crash, and the firm tones were suc-
ceeded by the panting of twvo strong
men fiercely strugginu. Chips had
fiung himself like a wild--cat at Saul,
and, by the force of impact unex-
pected, had borne hiim to the dock.
But Saul's muscles w,ýere flot rolaxed
by weeks of dissipation, and slowly
but certainly hie twisted bis body
round until lie waq uppermost.
Then, by a great effort, hie rose, drag-
ging with hlm bis assailant, and to-
,,etber, stili flercoly struggling, thcy
emergod on deec, leaving the floor of
their apartmont strewn wit. the frag-
ments of their dinnor.

The second mate, as in duty bound,
interfered, but Saul cried cheerily,
" Please lot it go through, sir; Il
save lots of trouble later." But by
this time the crew had left their din-
ner and clustered aft, while hoarso
voices amoug thcm ejaculatod, " Kill
the -, Chips ; kinife lxim cnet Iiis
liver ont; chokze the cantin' -," and
similar kzindly encouragements. Alas
for their bopes, it was iminediately
ovitlent thiat Chips was but as a babe
in the hands of a giant. Suddenly
bis body, a conftused-]coliug heap, îlew
across tbe deck, struck agaiust the
builwarlis, and lay thore motionlcss.
Without an instant's pause, Salil loaped
in among the blaspheming crowd,
singling ont the most eager, potential

murderor of thoni ail, and soized hlm
by the thiroat withi so, fell a grip that
lie hung limply backward on the mo-
ment. The l'est dispersed as Saul's
voice rang ont : " Get forrard, evory
one of you, an' finish yer grub; it'll be
time to turn to (lirectly."

By this time the shipper liad ar-
ri'ved on the. scene, and as Sani, some-
what flushed, but stili smiling pleas-
antly, faccd him, hie inquirod sternly
what was meant by all this riotous
bebaviour. To whicli question Saul
inswered :" Sir, 1 shipped as bo'sun
of this fine ship of yours fully capable
of carrying on the work, and l'Il abide
by your ofllcer's evidence whether I
have done so np till now. But 1 amn
a Christian man, and can't bear in-
justice. %o, becauso I've made the
loafers work in order that the docout
fellows sha'n't be worked to death, the
loafers want to kili me. Then, be-
cause I thank my dear Father for my
food, in the presence of my two berth-
mates, the carpenter (poor fellow, I'mi
afraid he's hurt) fl'iugs -himself at me
Ilke a wild beast. Tbat's ail, sir, and
if I -have offended you I'mi sorry. But
1 thinki you know quite as well as 1 do
that a little trouble at the flrst often
saves a lot o! trouble afterward."

The skipper, a hale, bright man of
about flfty years, laid a hand upon
Saul's shouider, saying : " Bo'sun, I'mi
îîroud to have you on board my ship.
And I'mi sure if ail Christiaus were to
behave as you've donc, there'd bo more
of 'emi about than there are. I don't
profess to ho a Christian myseif, but
l'Il back you up as far as it lies in me.
Mr. Kerton, see that the bo'sun lias
every assistance possible ait ail times."
So sayiug, Captain Vaughan returned
to bis dinnor. And Saul also, fluding
that for the present tbings lad
straightened themselves out somewhat.
stepped into bis apartment to sec if
there stifl romained any food with
which to satisfy bis legitimate hunger.
He found the sail-maker in an exceed-
ingly amiable frame of mmnd, ready to
talk upon any subject whatever ; but
the carpenter, poor man, sat upon the
spars outside, bis head buried in biis
biauds, in an attitude of deepest dejcc-
tion.

As soon as Sanul had completed Iiis
meai as wcil as hoe was able, hoe lit his
pipe and stepped ont to 'where the (car-
penter sat. Laying bis baud tendc'riy
upon the stooping<Y man's shoulder, hê
said : ',Chips, My boy, don't mimd nie;
go an' get a smoke. I'm sure ~e1
be the best of chums yet. There's no
harm donc, is there ?" Chips an-
swerod nover a word, but rose to blis
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fpet and wvent int the berth, leaving
Sai.l sitting in the l)lacid enjoymient
nýf hiis tobacco, an expression on his
face as of a man who hiad flot a ,ýingle
care or worry in the world. And the
shilp sped stcadily onward out to sea.

In the fo'esle there w'as a great fer-
nient. For the decent fellows, feeling
that t.hey had a powerful auxiliary in
the bo'sun, began to assert themselves.
In niauiy ships thiese willing worhers
lead a dog's life ail the voyage
through, foi' the sole reason that those
in authority do flot do their duty. But
in the fo'csle of the " Asteroid " there
was feit to be a new influence at work,
c asting its weight on the side of right
and justice, and the men who under
unjust con%!itions would have suffered
silent]y, now feit impelled to talze a
flrm stand. So, when the wastreis re-
newed their curses upon the man
whom they hated, dissentient voices
arose. One man in particular, a fair-
haired littie Scotellîman, boldiy said :

" Weil, boys, Ah don't inow fhat
ye think aboot this bizness, but Ah'm
of opingon 'at if every mon'll dae fhat
lie signed fur we'Il have a very com-
fortabie ship. Ah'm no vera much in
luve wi' nigger-drivin' masel ; 'deed,
Ah'm no that ower fond o' work ava,
buit the warkz hes tac be dune, an' ef
hauf o's hae made up oor mines tae
dae's ]ittle's we can, an' tih' ither hauf's
tryin' tac dae fhiat thae signed for,
why, 't'Il be harrd on the wiiiin' anes.
Ah don't thinlc yon bo'sun's hauf a bad
yin. He on'y seems tac want ail bands
tac liev aàquel richts, an' Ah'm with
'm theer ivery time."

At this outspolzen speech there was
a muttered volley of cursing. amnid
which various unprintablc epithets ap-
plied to sneaks. tale-bearers, toadies,
etc., were hleard frequently. But there
wvas no direct reply. And it was quite
a relief when, in the midst of it ail,
Sai's clear voice wvas heard cry.ing,
"Turn to ! " It was also quite l'e-

freshing to sec the alacrity with whichi
the time-hionoured summons to labour,
was obeyed. Even those who bad
growle(i the ioudest did not seemn to
think it expedient to hang back.

The mate strolled about with an ex-
pression of perfeet ('ontentrncnt upün.
his face, watching with calm (leUliht
thp uneri'ing certainty of ail bis
bo'sun's erders. And ail the while,
t hrough gradually worsening. weather,
the "'Astcreid " sped steadily seaward
throughi the intricaeies of the Thanies
estuary. In spite of the chili in the
ai r searc-hing their impoverishied blood,
notw'ithista nding the steady downpour
of sleety ramn soaking their poor garb

and giving tgrim pr-emonitions of future
rheumatisnx, ail hands feit hopeful.

\vork wvas I)rocec(ling tlius steadily
whcn suiddenly thiere wvas heard. a loud
splasli, ani almost at the sanie me-
ment Saul's voice was lieard thunder-
ously exclaiming, " Man ovei'board!
Withl oîîe gigantic leap from the top-
gallant £fo'cslc lie reached the main
deck far abaf t the feremast, an<l in
hiaif a dozen bounds, as it seemed, hie
was on the peep, hiad tomn a life-buoy
from its lnshings and hiurled it, witlh
wonderfui accuracy of aim, close by
the side of Larry Doolan, the recalci-
trant A. B. of the morning, wýho wvas
nowv just on the edge of eternity's
abyss. A sharp blast on the mate's
whistle had arrested the tug, whiell
w'as dliopping astera fast, lier skipper
hiaving- a good notion of whiat wvas the
matter. But Saul and haif a dezen
of Ilis mcn wcre tearing like madmeu
at the port quarter-boat, striving to
fr'ee it fî'om its paint-incrusted gripes,
labouî'ing te move the rusted-in
elioclis, trying, in a word, te undo in
one fi'antic minute the resuit of months
of neglect.

Yet during these touls Saul's kzeen
-lance neyer for a moment lest sight
of thec struggling man in the wide
ivaste of waters. Ne was ne great
distance away, and yet te Sauil it
seemed certain that before their boat
ceuld be lowered hie weuld be gone.
1-e did flot appear able to gain the life-
buoy. Se, secing that the ship's way
n'as stopped, and that the tug was cem-
ing, Saul ripped off his oilskin coat and
trousers, kickzed off lus boots, and
sprang from the quarter into the sea.
With batcd breath his shipmates
watched hiim as he swam with splendid
vigour towards the drowning man;
watchied hiim tenderly ilandling him
when lie reached him; san' the tug-'s
hiandy littie boat dropped from her
davits and pulled swiftiy towards the
p)air; and, flnally, with a reusing cheer
that came from the very depths of
their hlearts, they hiailed the boat's re-
turn with their sipmates both alive.

\Vearily Saul meunted the side, for
the physical strain had been very great.
Buit his face was briglit with the con-
t-viousness ef having nobly done a
Chiristian's part; and a feeling hie
could net suppress toolz possession <if
Iiim that he hiad been granted, and
hiad taken advantage of, an opportun-
ity of justifyin g bis Christian stand-
point that woulc have more wveight
witlt his shipmates than ail the
sermons ever writtcn. He was
c'allingý, up his î'cserves of strenIgth te
go on with bis work, for there wvas
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rnuch to be doue iu readjusting- the
gî'eat towing lîawseî' sli>i>d by the
tugD %when Mr. Carroll peremlptorily or-
dered hlm. below foir a change of clotiies
and rest. He made but a feeble re-
monstrance, for evexi bis great, fî'eshi
strengtli lad feit t>he drain uponi it,
and soon lie wvas in bis berth, donniug
a suit of dry clothes, and softly croon-
ing to himiself one of his favourite
songs-" IMy Jesus, I love Thee, 1 kniow
Thou aî't mine;" and then, standing- by
the side of bis bunk with bis Ilead
dropped on bis bands, lie unpachcd bis
beart of his overload -of thanks-
broken, ungrammatical, disconnected-
as unlilie - made-up " praise as could
iveli be, but fragrant witli thc truc in-
ceuse of a grateful soîî]. He lay down
in great l)eace, and in two minutes wvas
asleep.

IMeanwhile poor Larî'y. altboughi
tended most 'ai'cfully by the skipper,
hiad been tlîroughi a critical time.
His life-tides liad l'un very l0w by rea-
son of bis mad bebiaviouî' wlîile ashore,
and this treniendous shock, ('oming as
it did uipoil a framne so enfeebled as
bis, was almost more than lie (.'ould
bear. So, for a time, it was a matter
foir grave anxicty wvitli the skipper, whio
naturally wvas intensely desirouis that
bis voyage should flot begin iu so sad
a fashion. He watched breatblcssly
by the sidp of the almost moi ibund
man, administering fromn time to time
siich restoratives as bis sc'anty medical
kznrwled'ge suggested to lîin, until at
Iast lic was î'ewarded by scein1g the
poor fellow's breathing become î'egalar,
bis temperature fall, and îîatural sleep
ensue.

Orders were issued to set sal, and it
did tbe szipper's lieart good to sec lîow
thoroughly bis new bo'sun understood
lus work. For Saul, restcd and re-
fresbed, liad returned to bis duty, in
sypite of the mate's î'emonstrances, and
the mchlow thunder of bis voice rever-
beratcd througli the ship as lic ably
cariid out the oi'dcis give Ilim by thc
mate.

Feeling that they biad a man over
thcm, not only one that would stand
no nonsense, but one that kncw bis
business most thorougb ly, the fast-re-
coveiig seamien workcd well, even the
duffers (about haif of tbieiî nîimber>
doiîîg their best to gain, as tbey sîip-
posed, the goodwill of their bo'sun.
Sail aftcr sail was addied, until every
available stitch wvas set, in spite of the
tbreatcîîing appcai'an('e of the wveatber.
And so it came about tbat when the
bauds biad been nuustei'ed, the watclîes
set, and the tî'ue sea rouitine cntcî'ed
iipon, there wcî'e two meii on boar'd
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the - Astercid " who could safely
('ount iipon getting ail out of the crcw
tlîey hiad to give, uncoasclous tributes
to x'eal woi'tl. Those two mca weî'e
Sauil aîîd Captain Vaughan.

OHAPTER XIV.

I>Rt(( RLESS.

Fi'om Saul, witil bis voyage wvcil be-
gun iii a double seîise, speediîîg w'cst-
wai'd foi' the briglit, broad opcnncss
of the deep biue sea, backi to Rothcî'-
hithe is by no means a, lasant tr'an-
sition.

Afteî' SauI's departure, Jemmy for a
time feit as if lie biad lost lus main
support. As Pug MasUcry liad fore-
told], tbe influx of those wlîo liad been
('onvcrtcd on thc menuorable evening
inimediatcly bcfoî'c Saul's dcpai'tu'e
uecessitated an almost imiediate en-
lar'gement of theiî' pî'emises if the

chicb"ias to be lbeld togetbeî'.
l3esides, Jemmy was a pî'ofouud be-
lieveî' in an1 p'a('tisci' of baptisni by
imm-nersion. andl lic wanted a pool of
their own in the hall, " so uve shawn't
lie beholden 10 uobody," as lie Puit it.
Thei'cfoi'c. negotiations wei'c at once
opened witbi the owneî' of the l)rol)crty
foi' the leasing Of the adjoiniug stable.
I-le, lihe a pr'udent man of the '.orld.
without any seruples, at once asked
double the 'eut, that lie liad hitherto
î'eccived, stipulating, as before, that ail
aiteî'ations, î'epaiî's, etc., must be car'-
î'ied out by tlue lessees. This bî'ought
thc l'eut UP to £40 a year, foi'tunatcly
witbout taxes, being a building foi' re-
ligious ser'vices only, and in adiditionu
it meaut at lcast anotheî' £20) at once
laid ont upon the nccssary altei'ations
and cleausing. Now, trivial as thiese
suius may soun(l to some of uis, they
weî'c to the restricted ideas of .Jcmmy
and his fî'icnds pi'odigious, and even
Brother Salmon shook bis heail de-
spoîîdently.

But, as so oftcn happens, it xvas flic
iîew blood tbat pi'ovi(lcd the ilee(le(
stimulus. Bill Haî'rop, ithe uew
convei't, wvhosc suidden restoî'ation lia(i
i)avcd the îvay foi' sucb a gî'cat lu-
gathering on the nigbit just î'cfeî'îed
to, l'ose in the chui'ch meeting and
splie for Uhc fiî'st time.

"Br'others an' sisters," lic said. - 1
got a lot er lecway ter make up. I
dIon' linow wlîcthcr I sb'l git mucli
chai'îce, but I 'ope I shall. 1I(don'
know '0w ter' tell yeî' 'ow glad I am,
an' '0w much good you've doue mie, but
if any of yeî' wants ter' know go an'
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arsk my mnissus an' tii' pore hids. Y'
ail linow 1 c'd earn good mouey if I'd
on'y keep sober long enougb. Weii,
the blokie 1 bien a-worldu' for off an'
on fuir years (w'en I did woî'k), 'e ses
t' me on the Monday mornin' artel' I
got converted, e' ses, 'Bill Harrop,' 'e
ses, 'I1 'ear yoîî've jiuied the Salvation
Arm-.%.' 'No, 1 ain't,' 1 ses, ses I,
I've en'y couie t' Jesus, -ti' workin'

man 's Frieud, an' I b'lieve 'e's get 'old
of nie se solid 'at 'eII neveî' let me go
aîîy nîoî'e.' 'Oh, well, it's ail the
saie,' 'e ses. 'Any'ow, I'm joliy
glad t' 'eai' of it, 'cause 1 wants a lot
of work doule, an' if tlîis 'ere business
is gemn' t' heep ye orf tih' oozeboo, w'y,
ll bo dellghted. An' more,' 'e ses,

ses 'e. »VlII tell yer wvot li do jus'
f'r a lark :eveî'y day 'at you heeps
oî'f it l give themi people wot's got
'01<1 of ver a tanner !' Well, ail 1 got
ter' say more is 'at as I useter speiîd at
least tiîee bob a day in tiddley w'en
1 was at -work, 1 tiik I c'a spare a
lziyali (eigliteen-peuce) a day t' make
tue goveruor's tann-r two og (shîil-
lings). Ail' ll corne an' do n'y bit
eo' graft in the 'AIl, too, w'eneveî' I got
any time orf. Gord bless yer."

This was a clincher. It changed the
toue of the meeting directiy, and it
was at once decided that every brotîeî'
aud sister in tue meeting siîould mahe
tlîemselves respousible to God for a
shilling a week over their ordinary
con tributions. And as there were
ilowv twenty-two members, tiîat meant
22s. per wveek additional, for it was
aimost certain that they wouid staî've
before allow'ing their contributions to
lapse.

Jemmy and the bretbreu, being tiîus
reinvigorated, bestirred themselves
miglitily, and the begging that wvent
ou at the biweekly open-airs wvus phe-
nomenai both in its persistency and
its resuits. As Jemmy told bis audi-
toirs "-Tii' bad wvevver'll soon be 'ere,
«%v'en we sbaru't lie able t' git out t' ye
'wiv thi' glad tidin's, 'n if we ain't got
no place t' arskc ye inter', w"y, ye'Il be
as baad ort as eveî-. Nali we've a-
pî-omised tii' Lord 'at w'e won't go
back t' that state o' fings, 'cause we
bin se blessed an' encouraged of late,
so 'ave annuver feel rahnd ia the-m
there pochets o' yours 'a' see if ye
cara't find anuvver stiver t' put in this
baîîlc."

lu respoase to tlîis fervid appeal the
coppers simply raiued in ;but it was
reserved for an old seller of fire-wood,
w'ho lîad receutly been brouglit in, to
overtop aIl the previous efforts iii tlîat
direction. " Woody "-ie %vas never
-called anything else, and had almost

fox'gotten lî.s real uanie-lîad been a
consistentiy wall<ing Chr'istian for
mnuy years, duî'iug the whlîoe of
wiîich lie bad neyer, even. under the
most severe prIessure, entered a public-
liouse, uer doue anytiîing else tiîat the
mest cexîsorious couid lay lîold of.
Tiien lus wife suddealy died-iîis part-
ner of over forty years. And on the
eveuing ef the saine day luis oid hor'se,
î'epresentiug almost the wlîohe of his
capital, died also. Tue two blows, fol-
lowiag so rapidly upon one another,
mnust have temporaî'ily unhiuged his
mmnd, for', after a period of dumb
ci ouching in lus (lesolate home, hie rose
up, went straiglît toi the nearest pubi-
lic-lîouse, an(l got d'rnk. A police-
mai, new to the beat, aî'îested Ilim
aud locked hlm up.

Joe Jimson, the stevedore, saw hiim
lieing marclîed off, slowly realized
wlîat had happened, and bailed hlm
out. But lie liad -brokzea out," aad
altlîougl. Jimsoa had acted a fî'iendly
part, ho wvas unable to f ellow it ip, by
pouring oul and wvine into tue wouxîds
o£ that poor bieeding old heart. And
as lie lîad tiius opealy bachslidden
after being a shining liglit at open-
air meetings foi' so, long, bis fali was
grievously feit, aad the open band of
felhowship wvas tight slîut agaiast hlm.
Even Jemmy, tbough lu open meeting
lue alw'ays iavited the general bnck-
siider te î'eturn, neyer sought out this
purtîculax' eue, who wvas 50 well kznown
to him, and, indeed, bad neyer once
shuaken bauds wvith hlm. since bis fail.

It feul eut, bowever, tînt on thc
grent eveniug abeve rcferî'ed to, some-
thiug, lie did not attempt te renlize
wlîat, liad d.ýawa poor old Woody to,
the eutsldrts of tbe meeting. Things
had been bitterly bad with bim. For
six montlîs lie had lîardly beca able
to keep body and seul tegether by
dragging bi% little tuuc of fiu-ewood
abolit the streets. and oftea lie w'as at
starvation point because lie could not
mal<c kieowu lus need to aay eue.
Wliile, then, bie prewled around the
fringe of tue crowd, one of the latest
adlherents to the Baud, Mai-y Seton,
the coffee-liouse waitress, saw him,
and, catchiug his eye, said : "O
Woody, 1 -arn glad te -,ee you 'ere.
You kuow I've joiued 'em, don't yer V"
\Voody shiook Ilis bend, but lookied Ilis
astonishiment, whiile she lu lier cager-
ness and simplicity told hlm lier
stox'y.

Nowv, Woody had kunowu bier fx-om a
child, and bad often luhuis days of ser-
vice foir Qed waraed and advised ber,
only to be rouadly abused lu tbe cur-
l'eut vernacular fer bis pains, It wns
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the psychologicnal moment, also, ai-
thougli, of course, neither of 'them
were aware of it. At any rate, the
immediate and blessed resuit wvas that
Woody came back fromn bis wander-
ings outside the foid, and at the first
opportuni ty confessed bis wrong-doing
in1 the sigbt of ail assembied on the
"Waste." He mnade no excuses for

himself, was unsparing in bis con-
demnation of bis own folly in tbus
voluntarily shutting himself out from
the fellowsbip with the Father, and
rejoiced exceedingiy that by tbe tes-
timony of a mere babe in Christ bie
had been won back in spite of the
shame that had s0 long kept bim
aw'ay.

After the meeting wvas over ail the
members of the -mission crowded
round bim, and thanked God that they
could have fellowship with him once
more ; but every one feit in greater
or less degree, according to their
capacity for feeling, that bad they
acted a brother's or sister's part to-
wards the poor old man lie migbt long
ago have been restored-nay, hie miglit
neyer have fallen. But lie liad no re-
proaches for them ; bis cup was brhn-
ming with gladness ; and, as if to put
the final touel upon bis joy, an old
customer of his lent him a pony and
cart the next day, teiiing him tbat lie
liad at present no use for it, baving
gone inito a different lingp of business,
and not being able to find a market for
either animal or vehicle just tben.

As if to try and make amends for
bis long negleet of his Master's buisi-
ness. Woody -was now more diligent
in bis attendances at the various meet-
ings in tbe soutb-east of London than
lie had ever been. Adbering to his
old custom, bie did flot become a for-
mal member of any particular one,
but wvbenever anything speciai was go-
ilig on lie would generally be found
helping. So, on this occasion, wben,
it appeared as iff the last copper liad
been drawn out of the erowd. Woody
stepped forward, and, in a hiush so pro-
found that the beating of the peo-
ple's hearts was almost audible, hie told
the story of his conversion long years
before, of his falling aWay, and his
recent return. Flis words were of the
rcugbest, bis voice rusty and brolcen,
but bis transparent sincerîty wvas so
manifest that lie swayed the people
as the wind sways tbe corn. And
wvhen at last lie drew ont a crown
piece knotted in the corner of a piece
of rag, expectation. %vonder, and in-
tE.rest, were almiost painful in their in-
tensity.

Holding the coin up between his

riglit forefinger and thumb, lie said:
" Dear people, this 'ere dollar's my
mark<et money. Mo4z on -yer l<xow
,wot 1 means. If 1 ain't got it, 1 carn't
buy no wood, an' hinsequontly I carn't
seli none. Tbiat means no grub for
me nor the pony neitber. Means no
rent, too. But I'm so shore 'at the
Lord loves me ter trust 'im, I'mi s0
shore 'at 'e wvornts me ter give yer a
lead in tbis 'ere bizness, 'at in a-goin'
t' drop it rigbt inter this ring an'
trust 'm ter pervide mie wviv aIl I wants,
fer termorrer. 'Ere it goes," and lie
spuni the coin into the middle of the
circie. "Nali 'oo's a-goin' t' f olier
suit ?" Wlien you read of tbe effect
of Girolamo Savonaroia's preaching ln
Florence your bearts are tonched ;
the giamour of mediaeval religion
seizes upon your imagination, and in
fancy yoiu witness tlie aristocratie
beanties gladly despoiling themselves
of their jewels. But in Rotherhithe,
in the nine'teenth century, in the
midst of mean streets and sordid en-
vironment, and above and beyond ail,.
la matters contemporary witb your-
self, you may remain unmoved, un-
beiieving. So did not Woody's bear-
ers. Tliey gave, yes, they gave up
ail they had retained for wliat tbey
had considered essential necessaries,
and those wbo, lad nothing to give
wept witb vexation. And, in spite of'
t e poverty of the neigbbourbood,
wben the meeting was ciosed £9 14s.
had been coliected by the Band,
wbîch, as Jemmy said exultingly,
w'vould go *'a long way to'rds finishin'
the littie place, if it didn't do so right
abt."1

As tbe meeting broIe up and Woody
was slowly wandering off the "Waste"
to sce about bis faithîni pony's wel--
fare for tbe night, lie felt a touch upon
bis shouider, and turning, was clasped
by the hands of a strange man 'to hîm,
who said : " You don't linow what
you've done for me. I'd been scrapin'
some money together to go and do a
deed of darliness witb. Here's a
sovereiga of it for -ou, and I'mi going
baclc to my poor wife and chuldren."
And lie was gone. For a moment
Woody stood lookzing at tbe coin ai-
most stupidly ;then). wvith the simnple-
remark, 1'It's just lIke 'im,"1 lie con-
tinued his w'ay stablewvard, lis witb-
ered lips crooning tbe refrain of
"The Pearly Gates."

Thus encouraged, Jemmy completed
the bargain witb the rapacious ]and-
lord, and signed thec agreement, to talze
the said premises for a termi of seven,
fourteen, or twenty-one years, as weli'
as covenanted to malie ail sncbl alter-
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ations and do ail sucli repairs as
iniglit be necessary. And froni that
time forth it is undeniable that the
Mlaskery houseliold had a bad tume.
Fortunately the boys wvere earning
fairly good money, and were exem-
plary in their conduct in bringing it
home; but Jemmy-well, as Mrs.
.,Iaslkery said, lie miglit alinost as
well flot be alive for ail lie brouglit
in. The fact wvas that lie was unable
te think of more than one thing at a
time. His restricted mind would not
entertain the conduct of his oNvu
affairs and those of the mission at
once, and as, iu his opinion, the affairs
of the mission were by far the most
important, his own business suffered
accordingl-,y. I do flot excuse or ac-
cuse him. merely state the facts.

It was undeniable, thougli, that lie
Put an enormous amount of energy
into the wvorlz of the mission-se
mucli, indeed, that the ensuing Satur-
day after the open-air meeting, when
S0 mucli money was collected, saw
once more a swarm of mnen, women,
and even children collected at Wren
Lane, ail toiling Ilke trolls te get the
uecessary -%vorkc doue. In the midst
of theni ail were Jemmy and Woody,
armed with ciay-spades, delving like
goid-miniers te get a pool dug eut.
And ail around theni their frieuds
werked at wall-scraping, reof-cleaus-
ing, carting away debris sucli as must
be feund iu a long-negleeted stable,
and cutting and fitting match-board-
ing. But iu the very nature of things
such a task as this ceuld net be car-
ried through in quite the sanie Urne
as the previeus eue. For eue thing,
it wvas four Urnes as lieavy, witliout
the additienal labeur of diggiug eut
the pool.

The ardeur of the toilers, however,
knew ne abatement, and on the third
Sunday after the appeal had been
made, the Wren Lane Mission was iu
possession. 0f quite a large hall, seated
for three huudred people, well venti-
lated, but net well warmed. The
walls wvere niatch-boarded lialf-way
uP, and prettily distempered fer the
ether haif ; whule the overhead beanis
wvere scraped and varuished, and the
great centre beam was elaborateiy
lettered by a brother from a distance,
who was a facile writer, with the
text, "Ohi, enter inte His gates with
praise."p And, best of aIl, the only
bill left uupaid was for the fornis.
But they liad been supplied by a
frieud at cost price, and ws lie was iu
ne hurry for his money the niinds of
the brethren were quite at ease.

Beheld, then, the enlargemeut of

the WTren Lave MIssionî an acconi-
plishied fact, ail lu train for a really
great work te be carried on, and tlîat,
tee, witlout the subscription of a
penny fi'om any external body of
Christians. And whien. at hast the
long day's services were brouglit te a
close, Jernry made an aunouncemniet
in a broken voice fi-on the platferm.
He wvas overceme, because what lie
wvas saying represeuted the summit of
lis amibition. Hie gave eut among
other notices the momeuteus eue that
on Thursday ne-xt a baptismal service
would be field, at whicli twe'nty be-
lievers had signified their intention of
being immersed, and thus beariug wvit-
ness te the faith they held, au
aneuncement wvhich was received
wvith the liveliest satisfaction by aIl
present.

CIIAPTER XV.
A BAl>TISINAL SERVIJCE.

It had aiways been eue of JeMMY'S
faveurite pieces of eloquence, and oee
that neyer failed te move a crowd
either te laughter or tears-the tell-
îng of the story of his baptism. Aftzr
Jemrny's conversion hie felt a grec.t
lougiug te, as the brethren have it,
follow the Lord in baptisni, but prin-
cipally owing te the fact that at his
spiri-tual birthplace there 'was ne pool,
and bis friends were net ou suffici-
ently geod ternis witli auy of the Bnp-
tist chapels near te borrow eue, his
immersion was again and again de-
ferred. At hast the desire of Jemmy
and three of bis 010. dhuxus, who had
aIl been brouglit te the Lord about
the sanie time, fer the performance
of the rite grew se intense that they
could not longer bear the dehay. Cou-
sequentiy, a meeting was arranged in
the back yard of a disused building
near Whitefld's Tabernacle, Tetten-
hamn Court Read, where there was a
large open tank of water. But the
building itself was fast cesed against
theni, se that a dressing-roomn was net
te be obtained. Moreever, it wvas bit-
terly coid. Ne natter. Without any
preparatien as far as suitable garb
went, but just as lie idstood upriglit
iu 'eni," Jeramy was baptized, and ou
eierging from the water bolted
across Tottenhani Court Road, dewu
one of the side streets, and jute a
friend's front basement room (eue of
the twe lie rented te hive iu), and
there, standing in a tub se as net te,
turu the floor into a swamp, lie
changed inte a dry suit. "dAn'," he
,veuld say, " I feit all of a sweat. i
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N'orn't cold a bit, an' 'appy ! ah-h-hi ! "
Tiiere lie always hiad to pause, as the
remembrance of that ecstatic time
overpowered him.

But in spi-te of his joyful recolîc-
tions lie ivas desperately dissatisfled
at the idea of others going through
the same liole-and-coruer business;
neither did hie like appealing to*Bap-
list hospitaiity ;and, therefore, now
that his great overmastering desire
was about to be fulfilled, hie seemecl ro
grow visibly (lignificil. There, were
stili (lifficultiQ5 to be overcome. In
the first plaýe, thie accommodation for
dressiug and chiauging wvas exceedingly
scanty ;neithier wvas there much likie-
lihood of the couverts being able to
provide thieir own special robes for
the occasion, Nvhi1e the churcli pos-
sessed noue. And while the pool, as
a pool, through the labours of Jemmy
and Woody, was ail that could be de-
sired, being ten feet long by six feet
wide and five feet deep, carefully
ceniented ail round, and î)rovided with
a good set of steps at one corner, the
water wasn'-t laid on. Worse than
that, after the filling- of the pool there
n'as no means of draining it away,
so that the mere physical labour 0f
carrying backward and forward over
a thiouîsand large pails of water was
sufficiently formidable to have dauinted
less earnest souls than these.

Needless to say, l)erhaps, that to
Jemmy aud Woody the fact of being
able to render unto the Lord (as tlîey
believed) some bodily service wvas en-
tirely delightful. Therefore, the ser-
vice being fixed for a Thursday even-
ing, on the Wednesday at about 7 p.m.,the day's wvork being well over, Jemmy,
Woody, and Pug made their wvay to
the hall provided with two huckets
and some cloths for wiping up the
slop sure to be made.

Now, since Pug Maskery had fallen
into the painful grip of sciatica, it
,%as as mucli as lie could do to liobble
about '%vith the aid of a stick, s0 that
carrying water wvas out of the ques-
tion, althougli lie did at infinite pains,
forcing many groans f rom Iiis brave
old hieart, still go on with Iiis business
of chimney swecping. But that was
realiy necessary for his living. Hie
had made a business eontract with
another son, a godless, re(klcss mnan,
whcrei)y on consideration of handing
over his long and liardly earncd con-
nection hoe was to receive a stated sum
per wveek-enough to live uponi. Un-
fortunately, lie soon found that if lie
did not wisli to starve, by reason of
his share remaining unpaid, it would
be absolutely nccessary for hdm to

attend to business as usual, having
no nîcans of coercing lus son, whio
wouffd work or not, and pay or not,
as it pleased him.

In Christian îvorkc likze the preseut,
however, ail Pug's sympathies were
engaged. His contributions iu money
were only liniited by the sluallowuess
of hiis purse;' whlile it gave him un-
alloyed pleasure to come on such,
occasions and sit iu the midst of the
workcrs, teliing tlîem story after story
froni his ricli experience, the moral
of every one of which ias that while
nine out of every ten men were sure
to fail you at a critical moment, if
you put youi- whiole trust iu God you
were bound to be ail riglit. Your very
mistakies seemed to be the right thing
uncousciously (loue. And while Jemmy
and Woody toiled back and forth to
the adjoining stable bringing '%vater,
Pug sat and clîeered tliem, s0 that
whien relief came iu the shape of
Brother Salmon and Brother Buru,
the rigger, both of whom turned up
about 9.30, quite two-thirds of the
work uvas doue. Thon, while the two
newcomers toolz Up the taskc of water-
carrying, Jemmy and Woody rushed off
to borrow a portable copper wvitlî
which to temper the uudoubted chili
of the Nvater, lest any of the couverts,
not being uplîeld by sufficieutly force-
fui faith, should catchl a severe cold,
and thereby hiave the edgè of their
new enthusiasmi dulled.

So it came about tlîat, in spito of
the zest thîey brought to their labours,
it was past eloven o'clock before ail
was ini readinoss for the morrow's
ceremony.

Prescutly behold them, tiien, seated
at the plain deal table iu the favour-
ite shop. with steamiug plates of
stewved ecîs and mashced potatoes be-
fore them (not mucli eel, but plenty
of tlieck, parsley-spriukled liquor),
uvith healthy appetites and keen appre-
ciation of this, the working-class
Londoners' favourite supper disli.
While eatiug it, Pug regaled them
montally with a reminiscence of bis
first chapel (as lie calle(I it). At the
risk of stripping lîimself of ail lie
possessed, hie J.'d fitted it Up out of
the ruins of a baukirupt carponter's
workshop, lîad provided seats, plat-
f oxrn, pool, hymn-books, and ail
minor details. Then, to luis sorrow,
lie fouud tlîat he wvas not able to pr~o-
vide ail the preachîiug roquired hlmn-
self. So, in au cvii houx', lue was in-
duced to subsidize (at 10s. weelcly)
an cloquent man to take luis Sunday-
evening services. Let him give tixe
sequel in luis own wox-ds:
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-Bî'evi'en, 'e was the flilest torlier,
that nman, 'at evel' I year'<. An' *is
linowledge o' Scripshcer-well, I neveî'
erd anyfinki like it. 'E seemed to
Iinow"'is Bible fî'un Genesis to Reve-
lation by 'eart. An' I thoî't, pore
innercent as 1 wvas (if lt'(l ben a 'oî'se
deal ci' a coi-sin' match 1 wouldn't
a tiîort so), 'at l'd. a got a baî'gain
stickl as no missioner eveî' 'ad before.
Weil, I useteî' lisseil to 'ln %viv such
pleasuî'e, I caî'n't tell ye. Anl' gî'adu-
ally I let 'lin 'ave mor'e an' mor'e con-
tî'oI of it, scein' as '0w% 'e couid (Io
it s0 nîuch betteî' 'n me, w'"ile I %vent
to uvver places w"eî'e I was invited to
speak. I'd. oughter known-only
theî'e's some kiîîds ci' knowin' ye
'aî'n't get wivout ' speriencc-I'd

ougliter knoîvn bettei' 'n ter' leave me
own gaî'din ail' go 'elpin' tel' culti-
«'ate uvveî' peopie's.

" This kinder thing w'ent on fer
abalit six moafs, until one <lay iv'en
I was a-goin' fî'oo the accouints wiv
'im, 'e ses, soi'ter' bashful Ilie, ,'Mister
.MLaskery'1 ('e'd alw'us callc<l me
bruvver befoî'e), 'Mr'. Mask(ei'y,' ses
'e, « I got sornefin t' say t' ye.' ' Say
away, oie mani,' ses I quite cheei'fîl,
littie finkin' wot wos comin'. ' Weil,'
1e ses, 'th' congregation 'ere secins t'
think 'at, yoî'c fot quite oî'tlydox on
severai p'ints of doc'tr'ine, an' besides,
they've corne to tlî' ('ofllushion 'at yoîî
ant a-doin' the iit tlîing by 'cm.
Thcy'rc mos'ly of opinion 'at yore
a-goin' abaht too much an' negleckztin'
tlieiî' spei'iitooai interests.'

" Then, bi'evî'cn, I sec it ail in a
niinit. My oie bisness 'sperience
corne in stî'aighit, an' 1 'eld up me 'and
ter stop 'irn, 'cause he wvas goin' t'
say sorne more. ' 'Oid on,' ses I,
' wos thcy a-perposin.' t' makze you the
parstor of this 'ere chapel 'n' shunt
me?' 'E didn't araser fur' a minit,
but I wvaited, tili 'e pulls 'isseif ter-
gevveî- an' ses: 'Weil, I don' quite
likie yore way o' putten' it, Mi,.
Maskery, but I mus' say tliet's abaht
Nvot it cornes ter',' ses 'c. 'Hai', I
tiiort as muech,' ses 1. \Vell, looky
'cere, Mi'. Bralin, I'm a ehiid of Gord
nah. an' s0 I carn't talze ycr be the
neck an' fling yeî' fî'oo that windcr. as
me fingers itell ter do, but fi' Goi'd's
sakze dion' you go 'a' temp' me too fur.
Nali lissen. I bien pretty slcepy, I
I(now%, but I'm wvidc awak' nah. I'm
payin' fur th' 'oie o' tlîis show lie-
cause I luv Gord 'n' I want t' do foi'
uvvcrs wot uvvýers 's donc fuir mie.
'N' if I didn't sec wot I do sec, 'at
yore a mean sncalz wot wants ter' get
somefin' aht o' me an' somefin' aht
o' the people, 'n' then w'cn you've got
ail you Izm, do a guy somewheres cisc

' n' begin agen. I'd give the 'oie thling
up an' feel 'at I wvas oîî'y dloin' wot w'os
î'iglit an' 'oncst anl' tî'uc. But secin'
w'ot I (Io see, I tell ye' wvot I'm ago
t' do-I'm a-goini' t' a'sk you t' corne
dini t' tii' ('halel on Suinda3' nighit.
l'Il git a lot ci' bis alît so 's we (,anyave a full 'ouse. ail' then F'il puit tii'
matter aI'ore tih' people. Anl' if tiiey
w'ants tel' git î'id o' me aul' 'ave youi-
ail î'ighit, tliey'i'e welconîe ;but you
an' thîci 'il 'ave ter' -ive rne substan-
shul secuu'ity fi'uî i'epayment ot' ail
I've a-laid alit on tii' cliapel.

"*'E didn't say any more. Just
w'alked oi'f, an' wen Sunday niiglît
corne 'e didn't show up, an' la abahit
five minits I foiund 'at th' people xvas
ail sounti enougli. It was 'lin as ivas
unsound. M'y, 'e w~as a Shaker, ci' a
Mor-mon, oi' sornefun' o' tluat kind, or
nt heast 'ed got a thin varnish o' some
kind of tommy r'ot on top of a solid
foulidation o' lookin' arteî' Nurnbeî' 1.
An' 'e'dl fakzed up tii' 'cotints, too, so' at 'is tell bob a week 'orne aht neaî'ei
flrty thaiî ten. But I tlîenked G~ord
I'd got oi'f as c-heap as I did, an' I
tiieiked Gor'd a good rneniîy turnes 'at
sech a ivoîf la shecp's clovin' 'adn't
bcen aile t' î'ooin tue woi'k I'd tgiv not
oniy me nîoney to, but nie 'ar't's bioodl."

News of tueý proposcd* ceremony'had
spi'ead tlîîoîîglîou t the neiglîbou î'lood
witlî great thoi'ouglincss, nnd the re-
suit w'as a state of tliings entireiy «un-
foî'escen by any of the lirctliî'cn.
\'jlien Jcmrny and Brother Saumon
ai'iivcd at 4 p.m. to lient the water foi'
the pool. the allcy leading Up to the
Hall w'as entiî'eiy descrted ;indeed,
it loohcd as if no one ever carne thci'e.
But when at seven o'ciock, thoroîîghly
tired, tue two wvorkeu's opencd the door
to leave, and snatch a huî-ried meal,
they foîînd the naî'îow passage packed
witli cagerly waiting foik, wlîo, as
soon as they saw the pair, clamoîîred
for admission. Poor Jemmy kcept
softly rcpeating to blimseif, "Mor'e
than ye (-'a arslz 'r' even think. Blcss
th' Lord, so it is, so it is." And
ai'teî' snatclîing a fcw liurried moîtlî-
fuis he startcd off again, pursued by
his Pidest l)oy with a parcel. It con-
taincd a baptismai waterproof costume
whieh lie lîad obtaincd the boan of
froin a fî'icnd who wvas pastor of a
smail Baptist çcongregation iii the
noî'ti of London. IHe was over-
joyed to find, though, that Captain
Stevens, Br'other's Jimson, Bîîrn. an(l
Harrop were theî'e awaiting hum, foi'
by theiî' nid he feit wcll nble to main-
tain ordei'. Ail tue candidates for
liaptisin had arî'ived 'ilso. Tiîesn lit,
maîîaged to get in fii'st. dcspateching
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the sisters to tlîeir cuphoard under
the tender guardianship of Sister
Salmnon to prfepaî'e, and the brothers
to tiiei' passage, wvit1î strict iiljiiilC-
dions to mind and flot lean against
the partition. Then, a(lnitting the
imipatient congregation, lie and his
hielpers had their hands as full as they
could wveIi hohi L'oi- tenl minutes or so
gettinig the people iinto tlîeir places.
Whlen at last ail that the Hall wvould
lîold were inside, It was found that
quite half as many again were shut
out. and it wvas no easy task to pacify
thiem. But it wvas accomplished at
last, the (l00l' wvere closed and the
windows ail opened, and Jemmy, every
fibre quivering wvitl ainiost uncon-
tî'ollabie excitemient, gave out the
grand old hymn, "O0 God, our Help ln
Ages Past." to the well-linown tune,

St. Ann's."
It was evident at once that, as re-

vivalists say, there was " poweri- ln
the meeting, foi' a casual observer
looking from the platform would have
seen miany î'oughi faces, t'oreign usually
to ail the softer emotions, working iln
theli' efforts at restraint. And wvlen
the song <eased and old Pug, mount-
ing the platt'orm, spread out his
kinotted, grimy hands, and said
brolzeniy, - Let's ail pray," there was
a distinctly visible wave of feeling
which, swept from end to end of the
closely packed audlience.

His prayer wvas a prayer indeed ; no
sermonette, but a simple, fervent
appeal to, the God he knew so well to
bless the famishing ones gathered
thtere with is presence and bring
tiîern to a î'eal conscious acquaintance-
ship with Himself. As soon as he had
flnished, another hymn was given out,
and Jemmy, after a hurried confer-
ence with his helpers, retired into the
brethren's passage, from which he
presently emerged, robed in what
appeared to be a diving-dress as far
as the waist, but fromn that upward
had the full sleeves and bands of the
ancient clerical garli, only lu black
waterproof. Giggles, sternly s-s-sh'd
down, were lieaî'd hei'e and there, and
no wonder, for Jemmy xvas really a
more mirth-provokçing figure than one
often sees in a lifetime.

Advancing to the brink of the pool,
with his friends close at hand, Jemmy
hield up one hand and said :" Dear
i£riends, it's easy to Iaugh, 'specially
w' en we won't think. You can't
'ardly 'elp larfin' at me, I Iznow, 'n' I
don't feel quite comnf'ble meseif. But
if you'll remember wot we're a-goin'
t' (Io, that ail them that's a-goin' dahu
inter this water is professin' ter' be

buried wiv Chiist-that ls, tlîey'î'e
liencefoî'f dead t, siîî-an' as tliey
come up that they're î'lsen wiv 'lm to
a life of rilhteousness, 'oliness, an'
' apl)iness, I'ni shor'e youi won't feed ini-
clinied ter' lauigli any moire 'n you
would at the funeî'al of yeri' nuvveî'.
Please, please don't foî'get lat if this
is on'y a altei'ed cow'slied, Jesus thi'
King o' Gloî'y was boi'ned la one, an'
among the hianimals, too. Bless 'im,
t'ens 'eî'e nali may 'e give y' ail thi'
spir'it of î'ev'rence an' go(lly fear."

Ail 'vas now quite sulent. The first
candidate, the waitress fî'om. the
coffee'shop, came forwai'd neatly
attired in a white ro9be, pale as clîalk,
and vlsibly sialng. Jemmy de-
scended into tlîe pool and heIped hei'
(lown the ladder. Then, as soon as
slie lîad î'ecovei'ed the bî'eath whichi
the first chuliy touch of the wvater had
taken away, Jenîmy, pî'ononcing the
soiemu woi'ds which mean so much to
the adult belng baptized, but whieh
the sponsors of the infant often hieai'
quite unmoved, by a dexteî'ous move-
ment immersed her entîrely, and be-
for'e she quite î'ealized what had hap-
pened she was being assisted up the
laddeî' neatly covered, and wvas llurrie(l
out of sight to change lier garb. And
so the whole ceremony proceeded with-
out a hitch, aithougli the anxiety of
those behind to see wvas so great that
at times it appeau'ed as if there would
bie tr'ouble. It was pî'omptly pî'e-
vented by Captain Stevens, %vho, was
lu his element ; and, indeed, so well
was oî'der kcept that aithougli one
woman fainted in the pool, no one but
tliose liandiing lier' knew of it.

And so the wliole great business
passed off satisfactoî'ily and in utmost
cleceily and oî'deî', until in an evil
moment Jemmy essayed to ascend the
ladder. As soon as lie did se lie found
that by some unsuspected leakç his
waterproof dress liad become quite
filled, and was s0 wveîghty tliat lie
could by no means lift himself out of
the water. It did not occur to him
to, slip it off or to remain wheî'e hie
wvas until the audience liad gone, but,
asking for assistance, lie was forcibly
dragged up the ladder and stood on
the brink of the pool, looking like a
gigantie pair of sausages, as to lis
lowver limbs. Human nature could
bear no more, and the ineeting brolke
up la shouts of uncontrollable
laugliter. It was a conclusive ni'oof
that the saintliest of men need a little
common-sense and prudence in the.
conduct of Christian wol'k, ou' they
may defeat tli' owvn ends.

(To 'be continued.)
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A NiP:\\' COMMEN'I'RXT ON ROMANS:*

11,N" CI 1USTI)N NVAI,.AC, M.A., I>.l.,

pi cli of the V&culty of 1icu1og, Vicl un t ni"er'iity.

IN this worlc we find a briglit,tresli, vigorous, and independent
treatinent of the greatest writ-
ing of the greatest Christian

writer. The volume contains a Pre-
face; ail Introduction full o? interest-
ing matter on the Higher Criticismi of
the Epistle; a new Translation, very
literaI, and, in many places, very help-
fave; ail Introduction, full o? lnterest-
clear in statement, often highly sug-
gestive in thought, generally very
sane in judgment, and througliout
refreshîngly evangelical in spirit.
The book is intended for Englishi
readers, not for scholars, and yet, as
is s0 often the case with such books,
it will l)e most highly appreciated
by seholars who can read between the
hunes and understand references,
allusions, and processes. The auithor
imiiself is evidently a ripe and well

read scholar. Quite notable is the
lucidity and precision of his Englisli,
very seldom. disfigured by thc techul-
cal jargon of tlîeology or philosophy.
Would not the word "conception"~ or
" thougit " be preferable to tie f re-
queutly recurring " concept"?

Iu the Preface there is an interest-
ing, though brie?, history of English
translations of the Bible, with a coin-
petent discussion of the same. The
criticism cf both the Authorized and
the Revised Version is somewhat
caustie. They ar'e charged with lack
of courage, accuracy, and consistency,
and the statement is made thlat
".readers o? the Bible ought not to
be content with anything less than
what the best scholarship can give
them." The Revised Version is a
" compromise translation " and there-
fore not satisfactory. Dr. WVilliamîs
writes, apparently, before the appear-
ance of the American Standard Re-
vision, which corrects many of the
mistakes o? the English Revision,
both of commission and o? omission,
and undeniably stands to-day the best
English translation of the Bible.

* An Exposition of the Epistle of Patil
to the Romans." By William G. Williams,
LL. D., late Professor of (lrcck in the Ohio
Wesleyan University. Cincinnati: Jen-
nings Pye. New York: - aton & Mains.
Toronto: William Briggs. l'p. 394.

M\any of Dr. Williams' detailed
strictures an(l corrections are emin-
('ntly acute and just. I-is own trans-
lation is very useful as indicatlng to
the Englisli rea'ler the exact shade
of thought of the original, and as far
as possible the very Idioml of the
Greelç. Qne cannot but feel. however,
that such a translation, witli its
paiinstaking accuracy, could neyer be
popular; that the accuracy boruers on
pedantry wvhen the original is fol-
lowed so slavislîly as in "But the
just f romi faith wvill live "; and that
sometimes we have a literalismn of
translation Nvhieh obscures the sense
to ail save those familiar with the
Greek, as in such a phrase as this:
" Who was miarked out son 0f' God in
power, aecording to (his) spirit 0f
lioliness, from resurrection of dead
men." Our' autîjor is quite wvell aware,
however, that his translation is not
fitted for publie or family use, but
for tic eloset, when one desires to get
as close as possible to the original.

Dr. Williams is evi(lently the
classical Greek scholar, with ail such
a scholar's keen interest lu verbal and
logical accuracy and nicety. Indeed,
hie says, " I have written the comn-
mentary to justify the translation,
and to expound thc apostle's mean-
ing." Here our writer betrays the
weakness of his strength. Ris inter-
pretation is too exclusively logical and
theological and too little historical.
H-e does not interest himself greatly
in the genesis of Paul's theology and
its connections with current thouglit,
its articulation into the intellectual
and spiritual organism of revelat-i.-n.
At this point there is a great lack,
ln comparison, for instance, with the
noble volume on Romans by Sanday
and Headlam. In truth, Dr. Williams
lives a little too much in the era of
confliet between Calvinism and
Arminianism, and is rather too ]oeen
in his scent of the " decretum
hiorribile." The very word " imputa-
tion " is to- hlm, the proverbia.l red
rag. The last words of his Introduc-
tion are: " In the coming centuries
the heresy of H-ippo and Geneva, likze
the heresy of thc synagogue, -',ill be
merely a hateful memory of the past."
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This is quite refreshing to us Armin-
ians, but too much of this polemical
temper may imply a lack of scien-
tific, exegetic interest.

Our writer's conception of the pur-
pose and scope of the epistle is too
narrow, making Paul's treatment of
election in chapters ix.-xi., dominate
the whole book. This seems to be due
not so much to the influence of Baur
as to the Calvinistic controversy. Dr.
Williams says: " The Epistle to the
Romans is a discussion of the relation
of the Gentile world to God's plan of
salvation. . . . Paul's discussion
involves two questions . . . name-
ly, Who may be saved? and, On what
conditions may they be saved? . . .
Everything else is incidental." As
this is meant, it is too narrow. It is
quite right to repudiate the extreme
view that this epistle contains a whole
body of divinity, a complete system of
theology; but it is not proper to so
magnify the polemical elements as to
minimize the position, and to declare
that the things which most interested
Paul in writing Romans have ceased
to interest us, and that the elements
of permanent value are only incidental
to the main discussion. No ! Paul's
discussion of the Gospel way of sal-
vation-Justification by Faith and the
New Life in Christ-this is the main
content and constitutes the permanent
value of the epistle, and all the tem-
porary and controversial elements are
the merely incidental. Misled, appar-
ently by mere words, our writer denies
that Paul treats regeneration and

sanctification in this epistie. What of
Chapters vi., viii. and xii.?

The divergence between the primi-
tive aposties and Paul is somewhat
exaggerated and injustice is done both
to Acts xv. and Galatians ii. The in-
fluence of the Tubingen school lingers
long. When our writer comes to the
treatment of the election of Israel
and of the Gentiles, he handles the
question ably and, on the whole, very
satisfactorily, insisting that the ques
tion is that of the election of peoples
en masse to privileges and duties
rather than of individuals to salva-
tion. His treatment of justification
is careful, accurate, and most satis-
factory. He knows how to distinguish
things that differ. He sees justifica-
tion to be objective and forensic, has"d
on the atoning death of Christ, and
appropriated by a faith which is essen-
tially trust.

The detailed exegesis of the book is
generally admirable. Dr. Williams is
a scholar to his finger tips. One would
be thankful for a fuller outline of the
thought, to begin with, and more fre-
quent stopping places where one
might gather up results. As a text-
book for students, the book lacks
references to the literature of Romans,
the statement of divergent views, and
an index. But for what it professes
to be, it is excellent, a fresh and
stimulating exposition of the conclu-
sions of a scholar and thinker. who
has long lived (one may suppose) in
close intimacy with the masterpiece
which he here interprets.

T RU TH.
Reflections on reading stanzas by Dr. Musset.

BY J. M. DENYES, B.A.

Quand j'ai connu la verité,
J'ai cru que c'tait une amie;
Quand je l'ai comprise et sentie
J'en étais déjà dégoûté.

To know the truth is to know much.
Truth is a friend, always and for ever,
for truth is eternal and so are we.
Truth is about men and things, for it
is the essence of all that is great in
men and things. But only to know
truth is not to make It ours. To
understand, to feel the truth, is to be
of the truth, to be true. Knowledge
is power, but not the eternal power
without the understanding, the feel-
ing of truth. It Is possible, It is
essential, to embody truth.

Et pourtant elle est éternelle,

Et ceux qui se sont passés d'elle,
Ici bas ont tout ignoré.

To do without truth is to drift in
unrest, in uncertainty, to have no firm
hold on the eternities. Not to know
truth is not to know anything worth.
" Buy the truth, and sell it not." " I
am the way, the truth, and the life."
Know Christ, know His word, for His
Word is truth.

I)ieu parle, il faut qu'on lui reponde.

Truth, furthermore, is God's Word
to men, God's mercies, God's gifts,
God's commands, God's judgments.
We must reply to His Word, His
mercies, His gifts, His commands, His
judgments. What is our response ?

Newburgh, Ont.
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H¶-TlEN the Louisiana Purchase
EVX< Ixposition opens its gates
to the people of the world,
says Haî'per's Weekly, they

will probably see the most beautiful
structures whicli nave ever been de-
sig-ned ani erected for any display of
rhis character. The promoters of the
Exposition have had ample opportun-
ity to study styles of architecture
whichi woul be appropriate yet orna-
mental, and jtîdging from the plans
which have thus far been accepted,
they forrn masterpieees of architec-
ture.

Those who have planned thc build-
ings have had ample space allotted
them in the nearly 1,200 acres appro-
priatcd for the Exposition grounds,
while a very generous portion of the
$20,000.000 which will probably he
spent before ail o! the arrangements
are (vompleted w'ill go into these trul,
inagnificent structures. The director-
general is authority for the staternent
that the 1'White City " at St. Louis
wiIl far excel even that at Chicago,
the beautiful 'Rainboxv City.vi at
Buffalo, andl even the displays in that
centre o! art-Paris. Trhe illustra-

%NID 1 s* E LIUL . II.1'Nc-.
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U'NITED STATES G;OVERItNE.N'rIxIL

tions which aeeonlpany this article,
give an iIea. of the truly exquisite ex-
terior of the principal buildings. The
flrst cut on page 273, that of the
Liberal Arts Building,, althoughi in
miniature, defines every feature. The
main entrance is the Most ornate fea-
ture, a'. i the colossal group whieil
sur-mounts it is artistic in every detail,
as can be seen at a glanee, while the
eolumns rising at either side (onIIlete
the stately effect. It will be one of
the miost elaborately decorate(I struce-
tures, 50 far' as statuary is concer ne(],
of any of the group, but every portion
of the exterior, it mayv he said. repre-

sents the handiworlc of the artist, even
in the sinaller columniis forming th(>
various sections. Lt Nvi1l be one of
the most important of the structures
from. an educational standpoint, andi
this fact the (lirectors hiave evidently
appreelated.

Froin an article by Markz Bennitt.
Superintendent of the Expositioni
Press Comniittee, we abridg-e the f'ol-
lowing statement:

The grand basin oeccupies the
middle of the *'Court of Honlour" oni
its farther side, three great cascades
splashing noisily and witl a pie-
turesque wantonness down the steel)
slope. Ail elsewhiere on the hilîside
were fresh green spaces, with brighi
flowers and pathis between, a terracedl
garden as beautiful as art ('an create.

The cascade gardens are iii the foi-ni
of an ampliithleatre, and above theni
rises the miost festal creation of ail
the architecture of the Expositioni.

'-) 7 4
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MA('IINftYBUILDING.

the Festival Hall and the beautiiful
screen. two great arrns of which sweep
to east and west and terminate in
ornate pavilions. Thîis feature.
known as the Terrace of States, will
have groups of statuary synibolizing
each of the twelve States and two Ter-
ritories comprised in the area acquired
in the Louisiana Purchase of one liun-
dred years ago. The sereen will be
fifty-two feet high. and the groups of
statuary will be plaeed at regular dis-
tances along the top of its entablature.
The great screen, including the Festi-
val Hall. will extend more than a
quarter of a mile in its graceful. curve.

The grand basin is a part of a lagoon
systeni. giving more than a mile of
waterway and serving botlî a useful
an(l an ornamental purpose. \Vater
4,-raft will ply upon the lagoons and

afford a most delightful ride amid the
stately palaces. Flowers wvill bloorn
ani trees will wave ;musie Nvill stir
the airl' and people of ail nations will
join in drinking in 'vitlî every sense
the enjoyment of this, international
festival.

We have but entered the Exposition,
after ail. If figures will help yout to
realiz-ý its material big-ness, you may
linow that the grounds are a mile wvide
by nearly two miles long. the fence
enelosing 1,180 acres. The Chicago
Exposition had 633 acres in Jackson
Park and thc 2Midway, Plaisance.
There are fiftern great exhibit build-
ing compared with Chicago's fine.
There will be under roof approxi-
mately 250 ac-res compared w'ith
Chicago's 142. Chicago's Exposition
was upon a site absolutely flat. Here

275
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the differenc- s of elevation will
amouint to nearly one hundred feet.

There are other and greater rea-
sons why this E~xposition should sur-
i)ass its predecessors, namely, the
advantage of years and the experience
of otiier exposition managers ;the
(levelopment of government, art, in-
dlustry, transportation, conlierce, an(l
civilization. The corning Exposition
wvil be the very essence of the world's
best work, best thoughit, and best en-
deavour. It will represent the active
mind and hand, the expert's worlc in
this pushing age.

Instead of putting ail the machines
iu the palace of Machinery, they will
be employed to produce a moving pic-
ture in every building where machines
may properly be installed for the pur-
pose of manufacture. Not only wilI
the exhibits show the finished articles,
but, beside them raw miaterials and
the methods and processes by which
the goods are made. The Exposition
is universal in its scope, and ahl who
miay wish to leara wvill be instructed
in the essential elements of almost
countless arts.

The department of art will occupy
three great fire-proof buildings, having
a total frontage of 836 feet, and con-
taining more than fifty galleries. The
Agriculture Building wvil1 cover
tw'enty-three acres. The Transporta-
tion Building. covering fiftpen acres,
wvill contain four- miles of tracks for
the display of railway exhibits. The
intrainural railway wil] be more than
fine miles long. The, Philippine ex-

hibit will cover forty acres and cost
more flian half a million dollars. The
United States Government Building is
750 feet long by 250 wide, the largest
exhibit building ever erected by the
Government. Two rows of exhibit
buildings, four in each row, are each
one mile long. Twenty-flve acres are
devoted to live-stock pavilions.

The power plant will develop and
transformi 22,000 horse-power. Haîf
a million electric liglits wvill scarcely
suffice for tlîe illumination of the
Exposition. More thanl one hundred
miles of wooden conduit are used for
electric lines. There wvill be more
than a thousand miles of electric
wires. The Mines Building covers,
nine acres, and the outdoor mining
exhibits will cover even greater space.
The two buildings devoted t> Mlanu-
factures cover a total area of '-wenty-
eight ac-es. The grand stand fur the
athietie arena wrill seat 25,000 people.

Most novel 0f the features of the
exposition will be the tournament of
airships. For this contest tihe man-
ag-ement has set aside $200,000, of
which $100,000 is offered as a grand
prize for the most successful steer-
able airship. The news from al
parts of the world indicates a lively
intel-est in titis toum-nament, and a
host of entries seems probable. Such
famous experimenters and inventors
as Sir Hiram Maxim, Alexander
Graliam Bell, Santos-Dumont. and
others have expressed an intention to
be represented in the c-ontest.

THROUGII -S:ADOW TO)s1l1 ;

II. AMIY 1111imKJNsiI.

Up) the iruugh r'd a t mwiîds stet-p froin t hy ?h
()li't' to t liceali

O f w t ,ù.,,flii
Soft, . yl dist ln-t. froni thle far nionintaii-lieiglit

'lw [in>i t-lusuly He2< lods tî the hi-ght.

l lolî,hroill.dl th liduarl< îwss, t,> Jlcsnls t liv hiatio,
S:'1 1.1nl'echt 1i,-1-'d aîiî:l t lie,
Ni, vio-i ail it,-faîl flî,-e,

Safo-, pa;os tlie io ut ;oins 1 r' ow, ofii tliçit sh.oilt <î.
''ivri- laîri,; mil-v-

~~i< migî s î~îîst he- ,i iC nr ohl t i.lira olaLndl.
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INI>EI'ENI)ENT jOUItNM.i~M.

MR. .1. W'. IPLAVELLL,

Prv1(deIIt Nati'onialT'l''ii' C'oixîpanyManu :ýZiigl
I ireetor of (lie \\'m. I avies ('oinpaily,

'I o o.

At the recent meeting o£ the Cana'
dian Pr'ess Association no note wvas
more coiuspicuous titan tliat 0f the
growing spirtit ot independence oI
paî'ty lines of the Catiadian press.
One of the îniost striking evidencc., of
this lias been the puî'clase of tixe To-
r'onto, News by MrIi. J. W. Fl.avelle,
and its establishmnent as an independ-
ent jour'nal. The following- is the com-
ment of The Canadian Printer ani
Publisher on this significant, event

Tliei'e is evei'y reason f'or' congî'Yia-
tulating the pulic intei'ests on the
new: veniture. WXe ar'e assured 0f a
tî'uly independent paper, from whieli
great things may in time be expected
a paper -whiclî will have a gî'eat
inifluence for lionesty, justice, and
x'ight ia public affairs. Mr. Fia-
v'eiie is a man of lîigh cliaracter ; a
genei'ous, public'spii'ited mnan in the
bî'oadest sense of the ter'ni. He lias
alw'ays taken a dleep interest in public
and religious affairs. For twenty
years iMr. Fiavelle's life in Toronto lias
been watched through a powerful mag-
nifying glass lai li)s cliaiacter, liow-
ever, not a flaw lias been found. Up-
rigiîtness and sincerity biave always
marlied luis actions. Business men will
î'e'ognize this as a u'enarliable recoi'd.
'I'. Fiaçelle lias adopted the practical
policy of educatiîug the people. Hle
'nidows a newspapier ; good new'spapers

are the universities of tic people.-

Mi. Flax-Elle lias l'or niany years
taken an active and energetic part in
ail tlîat concerns Canadian Method-
ism. It is onle of the most liopeful
signs of the tinies when active business
men like the late B. P. Jacobs, of
Chicago ; Mi'. John Wanamaker, late
Postmasteî'-General of the United
States ;and sucli mea as the late
W. E. H-. M,\assey, the late '.-,enator Fer-
rice', and Mr. Elavelle, e-an find time
or inale time in their busy lives to
serve as Sunday-sehool siipciintend-
ents. Mr'. FJavelle's interest ia edu-
cation is shown by the establishment
of a sclholai'ship at Oxford for' Cana-
dian youth, w'here tliey niay share the
highest cuiltur'e offex'ed in the Empire
-an anticipation by some years of Mr'.
Rhlodes' magnificent conception of in-
ter'national s('lolarships.

INJORn"' AND I EiRu PRue IS.

1)101lier, n10W 1 i toiitt flot t )1»ei'v' hhui'no10
ini lie etueckered paiits of the' iielieveî'!

As shown in ouLr article on 'Morocco
and lier pî'obleins the tension in that
country is in part, at least, relieved by
the victory of the Emperoî' of Moî'occo
over tlie Pretender, but the tension
is sure to recur, it may be in an aggra-
vated foî'm. There is an irrepressible
('onfli('t between the Crescent and the
Cross. Within a littie more than a
hunrlred yeai's Islam was supreme from
Cape Blanco, lu the west 0f Africa, te,
the banlis of the Brahmapootî'a and
the muezzin's cî'y fromn the minarets
of its mosques daily called the faithful
to prayei'. Now its symbol is no
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.. Do iny low.ly orbs sec arighit Are tiiose, tho
ilciir,-cd 'wliel- of progress 1 "

longer crescent, but waning. In AI-
giers, lu Egypt, lu India, Christian in-
stitutions are supplanting the false
teacblng of Mohammed and its tyrran-
ous oppressions. Even lu Morocco
the Emperor lias caught the influence
of western civilization. The clever
cartoonist lu Harl)ei"s Weekcly de-
scribes the Emperor 'Abd el-'Aziz as
adopting the bicycle, the automobile,
the camera, as playing ping-pong, and
as î'endering love and homage to but
one wife. Two of these cartoons we
reproduce.

Mr. Stead makes a new departuî'e lu
bis Review of Reviews for January.
Hie begins "lA Romance that is Neyter
to End." It is to be continued f rom
month to nonth while the world-or
the Review of Reviews-shall endure.
The public meni and events of the
times are descî'ibed lu somewbat the
impartial way in whieh lie wrote 0f
the Colonial Secretary as "l3lastus,
the King's Chamberlain." It is an
easy way' in which to keep up his
practice 0f maligning bis countrymen,
but will not be any more fictitious
than his articles have been for the
last three years.

TitANSMITTENC, MAlIL BYWRE

The story of the new eleetric post
wbie'b lias been invented by Cotint Pis-
ci<'elli Taeggi. an Italian engincer,
reads rather lilie a chapter from. a
romance by Jules Verne than the
reeital of a prac-tw(al method of col-
lecting and transniitting mail matter
wvhicli is bcing investigated by the
matter-of-fact and prosaic authorities
of St. Martin's Le Grand. The trans-
mission of mails at a spee(l of 250

milles an hour Is the taslc wvhichi Couint
'raeggi sets hiimself to accompllsh.
An hiour and twenty minutes for
mail matter to travel from 'Montreal
to Toronto wouild workc a revolution
in business, and wouild be appreciated
by the buziness community. The
accompanying illustration represents
the system. which the inventor asserts
is capable of producing this startling
resuit. The plant consists of a lighit
wvire railway, supporteci by taîl poles,
whicli is to mun froin London, con-
necting wvith ail the principal provin-
cial towvns. The main wire- sutstain
the carniage, a torpedo shapLd veicle,
wveigliing about 150 pounds, hiaving
a central wheel, whieh grips the
" rail," wvith side wvheels engaging
smalleî' wires at the sides, preserving
its balance when running slowly.
The "i'ail" lias a brealzing sti-ain of
five tons.

The invention also embraces the col-
lection of mail matter by an interest-
ing and novel device. Posting boxes
are contained lu an iron cohomn, 45
feet in lieighit. A letter when placed
on a narrow sheif in front of the pole
is automatically (lrawn inside the
pole, and deposited lu a box fitted
with a special stamping apparatus,
whicli cancels the postage stamp
wherever affixed, thîî s accompl ishing
automatically one of the longest and
miost tedious operations of the postal
service. The letteî' is at the samne
timie stnmped w'ith the date and the
exact bout' at which it enters the box.
The mail is also collected £rom the

LETTER-'ARIMIN<C AT 250 'MILES
AN I1<VIR.

110w bis MýaiejcstN-'s mîails iffiglt be carried it,
fuiture. T'1'x argc t or>cdo-luii>c vehliele-
wceigh about I.; <wt. Th'y would 1w - >vt ', al
thePo< tle for' CeU1ia towils, and %woî,ll'
'>113 hranv('l ail' tlie inaintr ack at flhc î'oî,ie
tiiixe iti place.
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boxes automatically. Every
ten or flfteeii oxes are connected -with
tlie general post-office by a single-line
aerial *-ire supporte1 upon the iron
oolumns. Oveî' this line collectlng
boxes travel at flve-niinute intervals.
These boxes stop and open at each
pole, causing the posting box to ruse
insi<le the columu, shoot its letters
into the collecting box, and drop to
its former position. The circuit
vompleted, the collecting box dis5-
vharges its contents at the general

to refer to arbitu-ation the vexed
question of the Alaska botundary.
Suirely nothing could be fairer
than to submit thils to the calm
Investigation of six leading jurists,
B3ritish ani American. At least
one of thc American jurists must
be coflvinved< or <lie justice of Cana-
dian claims before decision is given
in thieir favour.

The history of the dispute is set
forth 'ith some minutencss by Pro-
fessor, Mendenhali in The Atlantic

EXPLAATIO - 54'NC

------ oflicdi tIied States ~~
X X txiK. Xw OuiciaI Canatda f *Q.

M1A1 SIIOWIN(; 1I'ISPU1TED 'A.1>A AND 'ALASK, N BOUNDARIES.

post-office. Mail robbers are suai-
marily (lisposeci of by a fulnîinating
ring, which envircles every pole un
suchl a way that it is impossible for,
any one to reachi the w~ires without
tourhing Mt. The ring is chiarged with
elertricity at so high a tension that
to touch it is fatal.

Tius- DîISPUTED BOUNI>ARY.
The United States Senate lias agreed

\Ionthly. The treaty with Russia
contained important geographical
errou-s that, subsequentiy discovered,
have given to the English opportuni-
ties w'bich they hiave not beeýn slow in
embracing. The facts are summar-
ir.ed as follows:

-The Amierican l)urchase of Alaska
fromn Russia in 1867 included a strip
of the coast (lisiere <le cote) extend-
ing from north latitude 540 40' to the
region of Mount St. Elias. This strip
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was to be separated from the J3îitisli
possessions by a r'ange of mointains
(tiien supposeid to exist) parailel to
tie3 voast, or in the ease of tiiese mouni-
tains being too reniote, by a uine
1)arailel to tue win(iings (sinitosites)
of the coast, and nowhcre greater
than ten marine leagues f rom the
saine. Sijîce that dlate the develop-
ment of the north-west lias shown. the
great value of this lisicre. Its exist-
ence lias become especially disag-ree-
able to Great Britain, beeause throughi
its waterways anîd over its passes
muelh of the emigration and matcî-ial
supplies for, the noi'th-western terri-
tory must go. la1 S11(l1 disputes
American "sliarpin ss " lias almost ai-
ways got the better of tliat Englislî
dîplomnacy wh'lose -gree(l ' lie 50
vehemently denouinces. The way lin
which the State o£ Maine juts into oui-
Dominion teri-itory and the boundai-y
disputes on the Pacifie Coast are illus-
trations of tlîis.

Great Blritain and Canada want
nothing on the north-west coast to
whichi they ai-e not of iit eutitled. To
endeavout- to (discouint iii advanee thieir
dlaims inay seem to Professor îM-enderi-
i'all astutp diploniacy, but will have
littie weight in Uie settiement of the
question.

Eliza B3. Scidmoi-c. in the Centui-y,
wvrites much more tenîperately:

"Alaska toîîrists learuî witlî disnîay
tlîat the Camer on Line would traîîs-
fer- the gi-cat glaciers to the Britishî
flag. Foi- a quai-ter- of a centui-y thiei-
has been conîplete indifferexice to the
îînsettled Alaska boundlary lune, on the
par-t of the United States. followcd
î-eceiitly by excite(i ani intemperate
utteî-ances in tue newspape-s, based
on bahf infor-mationî, miîiers' yarns,
and imagination, as deplorable iii
effeet as the foi-ner indifference. Pu'b-
lic opiniion is being nîisled ani pre-
judiced to a degree that rendei's peace-
able consideratioîis of the question
difficuit. WVild editorials have gillel
such lîiîts, points. anI suggestions for
Canadian 'aggressions,' wei'e such ini-
ten(led, tlîat onîe miglît l)elievc tue
Jingo journalists hypnotized from
aci-oss the border, so mueh better do
they ser-ve the Dominion's ends tlîan
tiiose of oui- neglected estate of
A]aslza."

TUEk S-roin.i( E'i.

The storm centr-e of Eîiirope seeins
once more to lie iii the Baîkians.
The oppressions of the Christilan pop)u-
lationîs by their Turkislî suzeraini in
Macedonia anîd Rounielia ai-e ixîtoli -

able and nîust cease. Tu'l<ish i-uic
lias lcept sonie of the fairest î'egioîîs
of Asia anti Africa under perpetual
bliglit. Britaini made a great mis-
takie liaif a ccîituî-y ago in bolsterin"-
up titis inoribund power - as Lord
Salisbur-y expî-esscd it, "she laid lier-
nîoncy on the wvrong liorse."I Brit-
ish biood *an(i Britishî treasu-e wei'e
poured out like watci- iii a vain
attempt to pi-oteet from the couse-
quences of lier- owa crimes and follies
tue decadent Turlzish Empir-c. W\e
have ti-aversed tue iieart of ilat eni-
pire froni tue Golden H-or-n, tliiough
A(li-aIioplc anid Plillippolis, to flic
Balkanî frontier, and have vivitl
meunories of its rutllss oppressions
and wrongs. \Ve have travei'sed the
principalities of Bulgai-ia and Seîvia.
tliioîîgii Sofia to Belgr-ade, and( saw
evei'ywliere evidexîces of tlîeir strng-
gliiig into nationial life. Wc would
wveleome the day when tue Mosieni
wotild lic driven, "bag and baggage."
out of Europe. and Chrîistian institui-
tions would take the place of tue bar-
barissms of the unspeakabie Turlz.

'l'us MIVLLs FISi'.
Aftei- pi'otîacted delays tue Veîîe-

zuelan enîbroglio seems likeiy *to be
settled by an appeal to the courit of
ai-litratioIi at The Hague. Lt mighit,
v-oulu, and should have beeui scttled
pi-oînptly huit foi- tue truculenîce of tho
Gcrians, wlio seem to embrace evcry
opuoîtunity to use the " mailed flst "
hoth in China and Venezuela. There
wvas littie glory in knoekiiîg to pieces
an eai-ti-woî-k foi-t anti destîoyiîîg a
fishing village at M\ar'acaibo (by the
way, a si-ia1l village in its immediate
vicinity bears the naine of Canada)
aîîd thîis i-uthless and reckiess action
wvas a i-cal menace to tue l)eaceful
settlemexît of the dispute. Publie
opinion thiioughout, the Empire unites
in the liole tîtat Britain inay soon lic
free froni lier entanglemeat with. lier-
headstrong al]y.

Tl'AT Luîutiaî-.
A good deal of needless oppositioni

lias developed to tue offer of Mi-. Car-
negie of $350,OOO to Tor-onto foi- publ-
lic libraries. It is alleged that lic is
anti-Britisli. tlîat lie accnmulated lus
money by - pinching" Il s employccs,
and tlîat lie toolz wî-ongful means to
end the strike at Hlie îstead. We
lîold no hief to defcnd tlîe great cap)-
tain of indust-y, but it seems to us
that we need flot hie niore loyal tliai
the KCing Iiimself, wiio lias been tue
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guest of Mn\l. Carnegie, nor thian the
Scottislî universities wliiclî lave
accepted lis generous gifts. , Many
,of the strikers at Homestead, we are
cre(libly infoi-med, wei-e in i-eceipt of
wages frouiî six to ten dollars a day.
Strilie. and lockouts aire a soit of
civil war, and the employnient of
violence by either paî-ty is greatly
to be deprecated.

The i-cal university of modern tinies,
says Carlyle, is a great liÀbra-y. None
xviii del-ive so mucli benefit thierefi-oni
as the woîrking man. Books on
teclînology, the arts, and handicu-afts
ai- beyond their poxver to obtain unless
iii such a library. It was the study
of sudh bookxs thiat cnabled Andî-ew
Cai-negile to so, master the details of
lus calling as to cheapen rails and
otheî- steel pu-oduets in ail thîe nmarkets
of the world. H1e xvishes to place
similar advantages witliin the -cdi
of working men evei-ywieie-a veîy
generous and noble ambition, and one
-wlich we lope that Toronto, in the
interests of its xvo-rling people, xvill
gladly accept and cheerfully help.

A FIEN 0F THtE'Ei-iE

Bishop Haî-tzell, who has just visited
Canada, is one 0f the stnongest per-
sonali ties in Amet-ican M.ý-ethodism.
His labour-s for the blackc man in bis
owîî countr-y and ln Afi-ica have long
commanded the admiration if man-
lzind. Ris services to tlie Britishî Em-
pire especially command tlie gr-atitude

-of every loyal Brîitish subject. In the

darkz days of the Boer war, when foes
were many an1 frîends were few, witli
full knowledge of the facts, lie spoke
before great audiences often anti-
l)athic. lbrave words of vindiuation of
the riglîteoeîsness of Britain's conten-
tion iii S3utli Afri-a and of tlie
cleinency of lier mietliods. For this
lie lias our earnest tlianks. W\e are
glad te present on oui, vover tlie por1-
trait of tlîis Iriend of the Blackc Man
an(l of Great Britain.

'FTHE < PENINI' OF THE tÀ'AyI)A

Tliat we save l)y spending is ofteîî
true iii the business and financial
world as we'l1 as lu tlie spiritual.
The Uganda Railway is now in full
ol*ration tiirougîjout its entire lengtlî,
from îMombasa. on the Itidian Oceaîi,
to Port Florenîce, on Lake Nyanza.
It traverses a distance of 580 miles.
Tlie transportation of eornmodities by
(-aravan over tlîis territory used to
(-ost seven shillings and sixprn~ce per
ton per mile. By rail it wvi l be only two
and a liaif pence per ton. It is esti-
mnated that already a million dollars
lias been saved in tlie transportation
of government stores alone. This
economy, however, is thîe result of
an outlay of about five and a haîf mil-
lionîs for tlie construction of the irail-
way. It lias a gauge of tlîree and
a hiaîf feet and riscs frîom the sea-
level to an altitude of eighit thousand
tliree hundred feet at the sumnmit
î)ass, whience is afforded a splendid
view of Lake Victoria Nyanza.

Toct i-, Ei-ioi,-u.
The Editor's pressure cf wvork neces-

sitates an occasional vacation trip
across the sea. H1e purposes during
thîe summer of 1903 to repent lus ex-
cursion of 1900, following the same
route-the most attractive which,
after much expet-lence, hie can lay out
H1e lias suicccssfuilly conducted tourist
p)arties, composed clîiefly of Methodist
people. H1e will l)e prepared to taRe
charge of a limited number in bis pro-
posed vacation. Persons interested in
sucR a tour will receive on applica-
tion a copy of his programme of
travel, setting forth fully its route,
conditions. cost, etc. For copy of
this, address thue Rex-. Dr. Withrow,
244 Jarvis Street, Toironto.
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Religious Intelligence.

The General Conference of 1902 m'Ill
long be reineîberedj as the missionary
contfer'rnce. It iîitiated the great
forward movement in the Nort'î-\Vest
1'en(îered( imperative if we woul(l meet
the caîls of Providence to minister to
the incoming thousands of settiers in
that strategie portion of our great
Dominion. The General Conference
wvas followed by the meeting û>f the
General Boald of Missions at Bran-
(Ion, lan, to whicll was assigned the
duty of carrying out the policy in-
augurated by the General Conference.
No mor'e important session of that
committce w'as evei' hel(l, not even
that which inaugurated our foreiga
missions in Japan or in China. The
committee was thoroughly representa-
tive of the far-sundered sections 0f
ouir Church from the Atlantic to the
Pacifie. Tlîey did their work well,
they Pi'ovidecl foir the personnel of the
new nissionary super!intend(ents of
New Ontar'io, the North-\Vest, and
B3ritish Columbia, ani planned the
details of the forward movement.
Wlhat is now needed is a hiearty i'e-
sponse ail along the lile,. God by
His pr'ovidence lias spokien to oui'
Church as plainly as He did to Moses
of oh], - Speaki unto, the c-h;ldr-en of
lsrael, that they go forwai-d." It
remains now to, listen to, that divine
mandlate, to entel' the open dloors of
opportunity on golden binges turni-
ing, to go up and possess the good land,
foi' we be well able. The pr'essing
need is to coml)lete the emergency
1umnd of fifty thousand dollars asUPf(l
foi' by oui' î'epîesentatives in the
(G(ieeîal Confeî'ence. Not quite hiaîf
of this lias yet been î'aised. ani the
emci'gen('y is upon uis. Ouir ieaders
w~ili Ibz glad to sec the excellent por-
tr'aits of the miembeî's of the General
Board of 'Missions pi'esenten in the
aucompanying hiaif-tone engî'aving.

STILL .A So'~Su'x.Foitp.
MeIthiodism is stiil a soul-saving

or'ganization. Iii the congî'atulatoî'y
lei'iod following the anlon(eement of
ilie $20,000,O(00 thank-offeî'ing of the
Methodist Episcopal Chureh, the ques-
tion hias often been asked. "Wiat
ablit the 2.000u,00 (onvei'ts ?" Tlieîe
speims to l)e a geneî'ai disposition in
the pî'esent day to look uipon Metli-

ciisin as <loci'easing iii evangel istid'
fervouir. Tiiose wlîo fear tliiat shie lias
l'orgotten lier' w'oîk of soul-winnling
w'ill I)P- envioui'aged by the figui'es foi'
the past four yeaî's. Fî'om tlîe table of
l)iol)at ioners it is estimated thiat fully
I ,5(0)o (l( onivei-t- liav'e been added to
the Chiui'c' duriiing tie Twenitietli Cen-
tui'y Fund campaign. To be surîe,
one cannot calculate exactiy tlîe num-
ber of con verts t'zomn the list of pro-
lîatione-s, but it should at least bo
an indication of the minimum num-
bei'. Withi the exce(ption of the yeaî's
189.1-1S98, the annual acc'essions on
pr'obatioun to the Metlîodist Episcopal
Chureii lî ave been gî'eateî' dui'ing the
past thî'ee yeaî's than duî'ing any
others of tlîe entiî'e hundred and
twenty-nine yeaî's ofli er' histoî'y.

WISE AB1d>VE NWt[A'r IS \VRITTEN.

Leai-ned wi n ar'e not always wise.
Ia tlie Januai'y number, of the Biblo'
theu'a Saur'a, the oldest theological
quarteî'ly ini Arieiea, 110w iii its
seventy-third year, is a stî'iking ai-ticle
by the Rev. Dir. Howland on the erea-
tion of Eye. H-e argues that, tlîe fiî'st
humaîi beings ('alled Adam and Eye
must hiave been brother and sisteî',
twins at tlîat, and united likze the
Siamese twins Chang and Eng, by an
enoifoî'm cartilage. There are recor'ds,
lie says, of six or' seven suech couples.
Being s0 joiiie( at biî'tl they miglit
have been brokien asundei by accident
or' by the ruide intention of theii' ani-
niai parents. These twills wei'e the
fiîst, to î'eceive tbe Breath of Life, or'
a spiritual existence. At least thi'ee
suicl united couiples have been separ-
ated l)y siirg-ical opei'ations. two of
theni succ.(essi'ullly. Bye soniehlow
mysteriotusly disappeaî'ed and Adanm
dlid not, meet lier foi' years, tI lie haa
lieconie a mani. Mien she c-ame near
Iiiiii, lie is supl)osed to nai'iate to Ilis
d'lildrea subsequently, lie noticed a
boue1 st ic'kziig out of lîir sidle wliicli
corriesponds withi a hoiiow on lus side,
and lie said, -"Slîe is hione of my 1)01e
ani fleshi of nîy flesli." Wlien tlîe

iidren ask if it didn't Iuuit very
niuiîl to take out a ril ' lie rep)lies:
-No, I didn't lcnow abolit it. The

Lor'd iust ]lave nadle me( fail into a
v'eiy (ieep sieI)." This is not a fairy
tale or' ieg-eîd or stou-y of follk-lore,
but tlîe argument of a grave and î'ev-
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cri-cut divine in tlils year of grace,
191):3. W'e doi't tlîink that Dr.
How'land's explanation clears Up auy
clificulty. IL raLlier starts many more.

TUE %%*FLE,;.yAN Rlo.l. (F Ho()N;oU.
W\itlî a portion of their faînous M1il-

lion Guinea Fund, the Britishi Wes-
Ieyans ai-e to erect. a monumental
bujilding, ini whie-I wilI be preservcd
a unique roll of hiononi-, constituting
stncl a mass of signatures as, probably,
the wor]d has never seen. Any su])-
scriber could put down bis own naine
or that of some departed loved one.
" Ex-cannibals of New Guinea have in-
scribeil thieir names, Red Indians of
the bac-kwoods. reelaimiet Matabeles
of 'Maslîonaland, and the one-tinme
caters of liuman fiesli of Fij i." it
Wvill stanîd eighit feet lîigh witm its
22C,000 pages. beai-ing the autogi-aplis
of nearly 1,0i00,0i00 persons.

CHRIiISTIAN VNlTY IN .JAPA.N.

The uniific-ation of the Chrîistian
Churîc-l iii Japan is iialzing far- moi-e
rapid sti-ides than iu the honîeland.
Sonie years ago the seven Pî-esby-
tel-ian bodies wor-king ir. tîxat ]and
w-e-e united in one. and ai-e now
laboti-ing in îaî-niony. Since then
the four missions of the E piscopal
Churclih have united. The Baptist and
Lutheran Churchies have donc likçe-
W-ise. But until x-erently the six
.\dt-tliotist missions. while most friend-
]y in timeir relations, have w-o-ked
lu ent ire independlenve of ecdi
otheî-. Eachi suppoî-ted its own a<-a-
demie andI theological S(-lool, 'vhere
fewer sMhools woiild have sufficed.
The loss in inoney and men is evideut.
Recently a plan foi- union lias heen
agi-ced upon by these missionîs and is
now% awaiting thp saution of tlîe
home boai-ds. It is to be hoped that
hefore long thése bodies wvill be
îinited in .' The MtoitClhurcli of
Japan."

Some idra of tlic enol-mous influence
of niedic-al missions mnay be gleaned
fîom. the account of the ]ife of Rev.
Edward Chester-. M.D., -who gave forty-
three years' service iu lucha. Iu
addition to bis other manifold labour-s
lie wvas put in c-barge of tht? MNadii-,a
h ospital and disppnsary. Tbhe attend-
ante steadily adivauceti from 3.100 the
year befoî-e lic toolz charge, tilt tbe
last yeam- of his oversiglht of the mcdi-

cal woi-k in Dindigul and Madura,
wvhen it exceedîct 51,000, more than
22,000 of wlîich wei-e iiew cases. To
cach of these tliousands, and the
thousands more of aceompanyiug
frieuds, the Gospel was daily prcachied,
andl a leaflet. wvhich served also as a
dispeusary ticket. wvas given. c-ontain-
ing the Ten Commanilments, the
Loî-tFs Pî-ayer, and a brie£ statemezît
of saving- ti-uth.

A BLK NPtnfEs

Thie Mlosely Commission, in iLs coin-
iai-ison of tîme lives of Amex-ican and
British woî-kmen, lias hi-ougit to lighit
many inteî-esting phases of the sub-
jeet. £Mr. Mosely, who appoiuted tuis
Comnmissioni, is a philanthropist. and
amassed is fortune dealing in KCim-
berley diamonds. Realiziug liow Eng-
land is feeling the competition with
the United States, he appointed twenty-
tii-cc seci-etaries of the leadiug ti-ade-
unions of England to malze a tour of
inspection thi-ough the gî-eat Anîeri-
c-an manufactories. Oue of the most
sti-iki ng d iffex-enres they obseî-ved was
in r-egar-d to thc c-onsumption of liquio-.
The Br-itislh worliman consumes just
twice as miueh liquo- as the, Amierican.
C5,500,000 mor-e is spent anuually on

l)eei- alone by tlîern than by the much
moi-e mui-eons Amerit-an w-orkimen.
lit England prac-tically littie woî-k is
ac(-omîlislied on 'Mon day. Tic men
ai-c -ec-ovei-ing fi-or the effects of the
holidlay. and ai-c often latc even on
Tuesdlay. lu tlîe United States this
is an unbca-d-of -onldition of things.

Several lai-ge emîuloyeî-s were very
pronounced iii ihiir opinion tlîat heci-
;vas bad to woi-k ou, hav-îng a sedativ-e
î-atlier than a stimulating1 influence.
Some one put it forc-efuilly, by say-
ing: lBritish wvorkînen put a brakep
on their progress withi tlieir beci-."

TuE BITiSII t\i) FoitEît;.N
BBLîE o-ET

The Briticm. and Foreign Bible
Society's alliance -with forcigu mis-
sions, it is said, -as neyer more inti-
mate and indhispensab)le. ILs Egyp-
tian agcucy last yeax- supplied near]y
tlîirty different nîissionary soieties-
Br-itish and American, Swedish, Dutch
and German-with the Seriptures,,
w-luth tliey î-equirerl. This society is
now nialzing preparations for tic ob-
servance of iLs -cntenary on a scale
w-oî-tly of its world-witle labours
andI aims. A Centeuary Fund of
2.-,Ü000 guIneas is to 1w attempted iu
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(Gieai Britain. D3y means of tlîis
;unid additional colporteurs and Bible-
woUinoU %vilI ho eilloyt<1 ;new ver-
sions wi1l ho unidertalien ;old versions
wvill ho èonipleted andl revised ;further
p)rovision. in many languages, wvill be
miade for the blind. etc.

NA'TI IALIZATIl(N TllROl';JIl'l r ( C0l.1M

The worlc of the Home Missionary
Soeiety !il Massachusetts takies a dle-
cidedly foreign tinge wlhen one realizes
tbat one-fifth 0f the pop)ulation of
that State consists of ArmenianF,
Finns, French, Gernians, Greeoks,
I talijans. Norweg-ianis, Poies. Swedeq,
and Syrians. Nothing wviIl tend
more abundantly to inake these imini-
grants hielpful citizens than the Gospel
of .Jestis Christ. Withi the inereasing
immiigration to our North-West we
]lave mucli the sanie problemi confront-
ing us-to linit the hearts of nianY
peoples into onie people, living te
]ives of sober, industrions, godly citi-
zens, under the banneî' of the Cros.

111E INDIA'N QUESTION.

D. H-. Sanford, of Bridgeport,
OUia., for eight years a missionary
arnong the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
Indians, believes the United States
Indian service to ho one of the most
pernicious, debauching, and degrad-
ing systems conceivable. He says it
'ould ho better if the Indh.ns were

allowed to manage tlîeir own affairs
and lease their own lands. Ho he-
lieves they shouId he citizens instead
of being kiept, in reservations as de-
pendent p-aupers. The writer lias per-
fect faitinl the In(lian's capacity for
civilization and citizenship. It is this
seeing the possibility of the develop-
ment of othiers that is the lifo of the
Chbristian Churelh. Our Divine M.%as-
ter saNv the jeNvel in its wrapping of
eiod. Anid Nve, His followers. have
not partalien deeply of the divine na-
titre tib we rail sce (livinity ln tevory
man and nation.

Mr. Sanford is flot alone in Iiis
opinion on the Indian. question.

Il the bate Ecimoil Cnfroco
heUI ini London, nir-li (lissatisavion
V.as expressed rnenig tht- ine-
miorial windowv of Bislhop MaIýtthepw
Simpson. Bishop Vincent toolz thîe
mlatter in baud. Subscriptions wort
raised. anI a iiow and very hiandsone
window 's'as rrcntiy uinvPiled hy
Hon. Josephi H. Clhoate., the American

'dr. Mr. Choate gave a
fllost 1)iiifig adlrress 011 the hifo of
ibis St. Paul! of Anrican Nletliodisrii
-a inu' wIî< %vas educator, orator,

cliiur-chnian, and pal xiut. Walking
ninety nmiles to colege h began lis
v-ours(e Nvithi Il sxun of $3.2-5 in his

Inckt. l spite or his <ililties, lie
nl omîlY workied bis 'vas'Y to the prosi-
<h iicy of Asburv U'niversity, thoen anl
olîscîro srhool. but in nine years he
mnaîlPo0f it t he powerful institution
knowîl a'; Do PauIiw univers.z'y. H k
wvas also flic- stauinell friend and ad-
viser of Abraham lincoln during- thp
fou r vears oft' Ili Civil W'ar. anl it is
bard to sav hio% niuil hof Linvoln's
courage wvas due to the inspiration re-
ce(ivedl fromn this great man.

Oneo f the~ great dangers that lie
avross the path of China, the gravity
of wbich is daily inrvreasing, is the
al titude of the Romian Chur-ebi as the
political agent of French ambition.
-Franve abroad is tlie Roman Catholic

Cliinrdli." said one of hier statesnien in
a buirst of franll<ness. It is quite
manifest of late years that spiritually
thie Chureli of Rome is losing lier lild
iu Chiina. Though the Ronianist
mnissionaries were on the field c-en-
turies hefore tle Protestants. their
converts are not nowv equal! i number
to those of Protestant ism.

Robert Arlhingîton, the milhionaire,
of Leeds, England, w'ho died rerently,
beaves a fortune of over $5.000.000
nine-tenths of which are bequeDathenI
foi, missionary purposes. The ho-
qtiest 15 Io ho under île control of coin-
il ittees from thé, nemhership) of the
I3aptist Missionary Society and the
London Missionary Society. Mý 1r.
.îArthington's desire soems to have
heomin t provido overy bribe of nman-
kind with copies of the% Gospels 0f

Lîeand JTohnm and] the Acis of the
Apostles.

The Wc .3boyan General isinr
Comnittee at its rer-ont annmal gathe-
ing found rea groun(l for rejoivîngz
in the fart that ail debts wvcre paid
and thvre wvas a substantial increaso-
ini tbeir, inconio. The outbook was so
cencouriagingý tliat the ronWitoo f&-t
at Iihor-1ty la onflargo bs- $125,001) tIc-
appropriatialns for Ille Yar ta aic
L.asI year wvas tIe bost vor known
for 1iin 0t fareigui iîsinns. fli-
anhaunit nr-arly rvacîing the hiaif-mil-
lion mark $4 and 'va largor
lIv $51. 1440 than the sumii roiitrihinted
tic year hefore.

Religious Intelliyence.
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Book Notices.

Trhe Poetry of Robert Browning."
By Stopford A. Brooke, M.A.
Author of - Tennyson, 1-lis Art ani
Relationî to Xlodeiz Life." With
p)ortrait. New~ Yor'k: Thomîas Y.
Croweii & Co. Toronto: WViliiani
Briggs. Svo. Pp1. 447. Priee,
$1.50 l net.

Robert Browning lias at last <'orne
inito his lcingdom. 1-e hiad. as Stop-
forut Broolio romnarls, to -wait a long
tinie for -%vide r'ecognition. but it bias
coi at last. No recent autîlor is
s0 widely quote(l, or is the subjeet of
such profounid study anîd of so many
books of comment and clucidation.
The Iatest and best of tliese is that
under review. It treats the entire
cycle of Browning litoratuî'e in a 111<1(
ani lunîinous nianner, with critit'ai
insiglit and iiluminating skiil. Per-
haps a great poot slîould not, need
sucb elucidation, but say %Nbat one
wiii, as Mr. Brooke remarks, Brown-
iiig is obscure. Hence the îîeed of
boolis liko this whith enable one to
un<ierstand tlîe many recondite allu-
sions and tie subtie intellectual diffi-
eultios of this great writer. Our
critie compares the two great poets
of the iast century, Browning and
Tennyson, points out their distinctive
f eatures and markzed eontrasts.
I3rowningI's t-atment of nature, and
ospocially of human life, is adnîirably
set forth. He is espevialiy the poet
of art and music. No one lias ever
50 interpi'etod thieir meaning. Thiat
strange riffil, - Sord(ello." is the suli-
jc-ct of two instructive chapters.

Iii one respect we beg to diffor from
this ae<'onplishe<i vritic. He main-
tains that Browning did liot. p055055
dramatie genius. H-e may not have
liad the teecbni<'al shili to construrt an
acting draina, but no author wvas over
more draxnatir i lais treatment of tie
nmany theones whlî ' lie dis<'usses.
Tbr'y omhbra<e ail Uie, from Lilith.
the' first wife of Adani, don-n to \Ir-.

Sdgthe meieumni and alimost ail]
O'vidontal and Orientai lands, lie pro-
jev-ts Iiuînseîf even into the man-l)oast,
C'aliban. Evory on(- is drainatically
<onu'oived and exp)resse(].

Next to Shîakespeare. we deeui
Robert Browning the greatest draînatir
writer in tue EngIlishi iangiîage. His
coiiected writings are littie less in
blik than Shaliespeare's, exeeed ing.

wo think. those of any otlier Englishi
poet, andl ieing, we judge, flully twice
as great ati Teninyson's.

B3row'ning is niot aiways easy î'ead-
ing, but we kniow no 1)0(4 îw'o wilI
botter repay the stuidy deînanded for'
tue comprebiension of lus worlis. The
(lfiltiOs of that tasli have beouu
greatly exaggerated. "The Ring and
the Boolz" is the longest poein in the
languago-twice as long as Milton's
"Paradiso Lost," yet we venture to
sa'y tlîat it lias fewer obscure linos.
It is a maî'velious "tour (le force."
Tue saine stoî'y is toid ton times ovoî'
i'îonî different points of x'iew. Oiîe
woul imagine it would becomie in-
sufforabiy te(lious; instead of this the
intorest increasos with oach telixg.
and beaves uis filled witli adnmiration
foi' tue gonius of the wvriter wlîo v-an
so tliorouglily identil'y himself withi so
nianY difforont narrators.

A distingulsbed Presbyterian i ni-
istou', to wbom we recommnended the
stîîdy ot' Br'owning, declares tlîat to
Iilm it wvas a revelation, as next to
the Bible lie found no book 50 liolp-
fui iii tie proparation of bis sermons.
Browning's Biblicai pooms-those on
Saul, on Cleon, on St. John, and
espocially the w'ondou'ful study of Laz-
arus-aro wonderful interpretations
of chau'actou'. Ruskin doclares tlîat iii
no otiier pioce of modemn Englisli
prose or verse is there so much told
of the Renaissance spir'it as in " Tue
Lisliop oî Ilors bis tomb hli St.
Pi-axo.d's." " In tlîirty linos," ho addis.
"*lie compresses tue substance of thiu't3
pages of tbo ' Stones of Veni<'*'"
I3rowning's facii'y of rhîynî is extra-
orulinary. In oxie 1100f of forty linos
lie intî'odueos tiity-fiv'e distinct
rhynios.

As an illustr'ation of tie condonsod
foru'e of luis notiiod, note the following
l inos:

WoUUl(l a mlan 'sactiw Il'od

Se(-' that lie tuiri to G(~Il
'l'lie dax' i efore bis deat lu.

AXV, <'nuih a ni;iii iuire,
XVhi'n it shiah coule ? " 1 sav.

ren let inu turii to.dai'

Soine of th(, finest eliaptei's ln this
book ar'e on l3rowning's treatînont of
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,%voiiuanliooi. This OUI' vritiv attii-
lutts to the rare association lie enjoyed
wvîtl, tie grandest womau poet wlio

ee'livi'il. Never. w? -think. weî'e tw'in
* i (Ir liticl polt ic isg tuv Iiieul l
sîhidelal wedloclc. This por'traitre

o)f noble wonîalhood finds its îîoblPst
(.î11îîlidinîent in - Ponîil ia.'' Tilt
paintinîg of slia p.ure, sti'ofg, saii)tly
stil is l3rowaiiig's greatest gif t te
literature.

The Anutal Report of fie Boar'd of
Ilegvnts of the Sinitlisonian InisU-
tutioxi foir the Year ending Jiuie

el-lment Printing Office. Svo. PI).
7S,2.

The Smithsonian Institute is a
remarliable example of the interna-
tional clîaîacter of sc-ienc-e. It w-as
fouînded by James Smithson, a dis-
tinguislied Englisli physicist who be-
queatlîed $6300,000i foi' the establishi-
ment of an institution foi' the in-
vrease and diffusion of lcnowleclge
aniong men." This it does lby pronlot-
ing original r'esear'ch, and its co-oî'dina-
tion. and by its publications and
aînumal reports. It has beconie a soi't
of scientific clear'ing bouse foir the
wvorld. The Smnitlisonian and National
Miiseums at Washîington aire among
the most magnificent al)pai'atus foi' the
stu(ly of science in existence. This
r'epor't is of special valuie, as it sum-
miaizes some of the înost impor'tant
rec-ent discoveî'ies and contributions to
science. 'Many of these are by British
or other foreign authoî'ities, as Lord
Kelvin on the Etheî'. Sir Har-y 1-.
Johunston, Pî'ofessoî' Dewair on solid
hydrogen, Mar'coni on wireless tele-
gî'aphy, Sui William Her-schel on
colouti pliotograplîy, and othei's. The
American contr-ibutions by Professoî'
Langley, Rear-Admiral Melville, F. H.
Newell, ani many otlers, are of great
importance.

A few days wlîich we î'ecently spent
in Washîington wei'e a demonstration
of the remarkable advantages of these
inîstitutions and of the facilities they
offer for scientific studies. A fascin-
ating 'haî)tei' hl tlîis book is the
ac'(ouint of tue l)ioinotion of nature-
stuidy by children. A special roomi
is set al)art in %viclîI ai-e colleved
specimens of some of tlîe inost cutrions
aii< interesting lenonlena of plant
ani animal life-exquisite groups of
hîîtteî'flies, humniing-birds, anI pi-e-
lai-at ions illustrating the l)iol ectiv'e
(olouiiing and stiu(tui'e of mniy iii-
sects and birds. This r-epor-t is beanut-

rtilly ilîtisi rat ed wlt h nîîiei'ous biacki
anîd whliit e anîd (01011 ieî plates. The
book is a, disti mi ai important c-on-
I ltibtioi to t lie litprîaturîe of' s<'iencc.

"S'fflîgs or' ai Eîî,iglislî Esaul." 13Y
C'live 111ilî)llîî-\\'ollep'. Alitior of
- Ont. or~ tlie. Hî'oken Brîigaile'' etc..
etc. Tor'onto : eo. N. -,Ioiatng &
(CO. Pp1. I 13

Tis lI),e'k coiiltailIS the nîost Vital
and virile Caiîaqian ver'se iliat "'e

liuîîself as a *' Colon!al lEsati " wlio
wiouil jit h%'aii~els IIîP.s of piottage
in Canadla loi' Javob's palace iii Bî'it-
aln. Yet lus îioens bî'eatlîe tlîe
l)assionatp lovt, of the exile l'or tlîe
lanîd of lus fatheî's. Like the .Tews ini
Babylon. it is not withiout tears that
lie, siiigs his songs of patî'iotism in a
stî'aîge land. Tlîese poems pulse and
thrîob witli tlie new spirit of unity aîid
solidai'ity tbat is vibrant throîîghout
tue l'ar-flung E nipiî'e. Tlîoîgli English
by biî'th. vet is this autlior passion-
ately Canailiani by adloptioni. Ili tlîe
poem Is Canuada Loyal ?" lie ex-
clainis

Sti-omg %uit.hî tuie streil(tl of sires %vilîo
lhavteN11 beeî'ht auiglît but fi-e..

to Ie pr'oid '
Bone of ý1ouî' sait are wue, aund il) deatli

W'ould he ' dusî of viii' duist.''

Tue noble t'îi'eaody on the death of
Queen Vicw,î !.t concludes:

Wedus ini onie, wuith Tlîce, () Lor'd, for
He-ad

Caîl iiu Htr chiîldreii froui ail sens, al
landls,

Anid ini lIi'r nieioN'i'ounîd tliejri' \IotIier's

F~or t'vei' joui tîteirliud.

Not even Kipling sounmis more
stroîîgly tlîe iînperialistic note than
otîr Canadian singer. In his - Chain
of Emnpir-e." wi'itten ia the, cenîetery
fartliest west on tlîis (continent, lie
sings:

O set-i of Enî1pir-e, Stoît-" on whçlucl 'e set
'Pilat Grcater El'îtaiu, w'i svet to lie:

Ht-i-e, wilieie Ulie fuiliest X. -st andl as
are illet,

Sleelp, %%lîils vouii olul miu-se t-roulis for

Tliaiks o.4 a Realfîî, thiat owes voîi

Tliîe stini-ing poeni entitled " The
Spa Qien Walies," desci'ibes tlîe
mobilizing of tlie Flying Squadron,
Januai'y, 18936:

Ili tilt' 'un-i-lid thez-e bei' iani'iiatins, anid
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'lie strengcîiith of vartlr.lurrrî rrr*rr'-es, buit
t lie -leit iS igirs<Wn

As it~e î're.site stili slni ruh'e it, fr-oui
Plvrînrttîr to Esquointait,

As long- als tih' winris ie titiiielh's asil long
ILS the "uitvc.s are iidt."

A noble poern to tue 1. E. Loyalists
pays a geneî'ous trîbute to tîjose
fatiîcîs andi founlders of enmpire In
Canada. Tliougli Bî'itai n siiowed liel
appreciation of their devotion by
votiiîg ten million pounds to î'epair
tiîeir losses, yet "flot otie l tenl of
the United Empire Loyaiists either
askied foi' tlîls aid or' toolz it." 0f
course the Southi Africari war cails
forth tîte stirrî'ng patr'iotism of this
singr iîy tue western sea. In his
"Straticona's Cavaliers" one may
hieai' the tr'amp of tlîe horses' feet andi
tle jingiing of their bî'idle r'eins-

1Do v'oit Irertu tire spins a ringiîrg tlrrougih
.the %Vide rior'.west ?'e Z

ending with the fine quatrain-
Front thre llood diuit vou liîac lent us take

the best tliutt wve Iirive lrrcd,
'Iangiitandir teuiipered %vliret-t treu haive

to Statnd anire
A,; Stratlîcoiia's iietrt their learts tire -,if

voti cotilit tireur witii yoîîr dead,
Voni Shahl votrut tiieui iii tire front rank

of Vour

Br'itain's 'Grand Rounds' is a
western welcome to the Duke and
Duelless of Yori-

Voit lirtve hieard vot' seutries chiallenge
Front every scaward iiead:

\'ou lirtve foinird v'otr nations gr'owiurg
W'herever Nve sowed oui' dead.

If yoit (an, take tire Chiildrcn's inessirge:
lýv dee<is wo dIo and have donc,

B,, tuie love' we hea' for,i' Engiîî,
Bvy onr Oittli to thie ('r'eat ee'Sn

Be lt Ie fainec that w'e sbmu'e i n connmlion,
By the Irlooti -se arec prOuiî to slied,

Bv thuose tirait xleet iii(o' keepîing,
Oui' owui, andi vour Royal dead-

The' links iii t lic gir-ie of F'npire-
Lo ,law, niothier-tonguie, lBritain's.-
fainle -

Are tla.spei biere anud ciinrhrî'rl for cvi,,
l')%- ls wvitli Hiis rnotber's naie!

Otiîeî poems (iesei'ibe the life of the
great North-West, life iu the Roc'kies
and on the pr'air'ies. as " Te
I'ootc'nay Pr'osp)ectoi'." -"The Weste'rn
Illieer,', " An Invitation "

'If No crý for lo'caui, bo ouri' i la n ud
lBritns nvei' witligle gi-ii

If vc yearrî for- tire heu> <if al lirtilter's
luanrid,

Ye'il trot v'('muii liere ini Iiaîn."

But thle burden of ail is '4 the love
of Britons titat maakes Britain gr-eat."
W'e have just one regret, tlîat lt is flot
a native-born whio sings these songs of
empire. But the very iauîîtlng
lpathos of the ineradicable love of Eng-
land in the exile's heart gives a speil
of power to tiiese poenis wvhich they
could flot otherwise l)ossess.

Strength for the Wray." And Other
Sermons andi Addrcsses. By W. T.
Davison. M.A., D.D. London:
Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto: WVil-
liamu Briggs. Pp. vii'246.

Dr. Davison is one of the mlost
scholarly presidents the Britisli Wes-
Icyvn Conference lias ever hiad. Un-
uistal importance therefore attaches
to Iiis publie uitterances during Ilis
occupation of office. He treats a
wvide range of tîjemes. 0f special
vailue to ministers is the address on
the relation of preaching to modern
unbelief, delivered before the WVes-
leyan Ministers' Meetings of London
and Bristol. 0f scarce less value is
tlîat given before the London con-
vention of Sunday-school teacluers on
the Bible as the teacher's text-book in
the twentieth century. A couple of
articles from the London Quarterly
Review, one on "Christ and 'Modern
Criticism," the other on "The Chris-
tian Ideal." reach an unusually high
standard.

3loth and Rust, and Other Stories."
By MNary Clîolmondeley. Author of
"Red Pottage." Toronto : Geo.

N. Morang & Co. Pp. 31A.
Price, $1.50.

This strongly Nvritten story enforzes
the admonition of Seripture: "Lay
flot up foi' yourselves treasures on
eartu where moth and rust corrupt
and wliei'e thieves break through and
steal." lIt is a tale of sin and its
punishment, or sorrow and its solace,
of "affection that hopes and endures
and is patient." and meets at last its
exceeding great reward. Evenl bet-
tel' ar'e some of the short stories at
the end. That of IlGeoff rey's \Vife "
is tragic. At a national fete in Paris
Geoffrey ani lils newly wedded wvife
are c-aught in a «mob. To sa*ve lier
fromn being tî'ampled irnder foot lie
seeks to carry liei' on lus back out of
the dlesperate pressure of the crowd.
Wlien almost clone to deatlî he dils-
covers tliat it is ilot Ilis wife at ail
wloio lie lias saved, but some one else.
T-Te flnds in the morgue ls wife
trampledj and trodden to death.
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